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M-NASI4 helps Niles Park District
Christmas Light Up Christ as Trees

Coloring Contest
MaesfacturerS Bank is hosting

their anesat Christmas Coloring
Contest. Children ages 2 to S
yesrs of ago aro eligible. Brrsg
yosr children, grandchildren and
groat-grandchildren le to tho
Nitos office lo pick-up us official
Christmas Coloring Contest Pm-
turc now. Conlrsteeds December
20th and wisners wilt be notified.
Lots of prizes for the lucky wro-
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'Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues . 847/967-9393

WEHAVEMANYGIFTIDEAS!
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With smi/es ofhoildsy happiness visible on their faces, M-NASR Fun Factory participants recently
tookpartie the Noes ParkDistrict's annual Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony. Parlicipating area youth
groups were offeredthe oppurtunityto deosratea tree With tightssndomaments tohelp unherin the hoi-
iduy season. Members of M-NASR'n aflernohoot Fun Facto!)' program spent several days preparing
variousornamentsanddecàralionstobeusedon the tree.

The Maine-NilesAsscscietiofl ofSpecialRecreation (M-NASR) provides therapeutic recreational pro-
gramming torchitdreo, teensaedadutts with physical, emotionatandmentatdisabititien. tfyouare inter-
estedin receiviogmoseinformatiofl ora aeasonatbrochure, please contsct9gg-5522.

NQffsn Lis, a Fun FaclosyprogrampaslicipauthelpsdecOrate M-NASR's tree atthe Miles ParkDistrict
Christmas Tree Lighting.

High Five Center has
.

Entertainment Books
tels, golf us well as ostnrlaie-
mont und trovol. Other valuos io-
elude suvings at Dominieks,
many fast food reslasreots, mu-
vie theaters, Northsvost Airlines,
Conlieental Airlineu, sevoral car
rentals, on-tine retailors and
much mure. Each book in only
$25 and can be used immediato-
ly and through November 1,
200t. Chicagoland editions
avaitublo now are Norlh/
Northwest, - West/Centcat, und
Snulh/Sontltwcsl.

Atno, Entcrtainmeel Books
far other areas throughout thu
USA aro availubte and prices
vary according to location. Out
of town orders must he prepaid
oeil ace filled within 6 weeks. To
arder your Entesiaiumeut 2001
bunk for any urea, contact Jean
Peters ut 847-491-7997.

Itigh Five Censor prevdies
day caro services lo adults age
IS and over who have an se-
quiecd brain injury und cannot
return to school, work nr parlici-
pute in 500ulional uohuhilitatian.
Socializing, meeting individual
sends and impresing the braie
injured snrvisor's quality of life
are essential elomenla nf the pro-
gram. High Five Center has a
prugram Tuesday and Thursday
ufterosens in the Senior Cilizun
Ceder nf lhe Flickinger Munici-
pal Center in Morton Grove.

For information, or Lo
nolnuteer, Contact Luretta Got at
847-966-0312.

Oakton prof strikes blow for scholastic integrity
-An- Oaklon Community Col-

lege political science profouuur
has earned recognition within
odacalinsal circlos ealionwide
for his efforts In instill integrity
is the classroom.

Prof. Bill Taylor, inturviewed
recnully in u major Chicago dai-
y, encourages this dialog, an is
evideul from reactions wilbis
his iLstreduclory govorumenl
class. An IS-year-old Chicogs
student maintains that the act of
cheuling holds more positive re-
salts than negative, and a show
of hands indicates that most
would cheat if lite setting
seemed appropriate.

Duke University's Center for
Academic latngrity reports that
75 percunl of students or most
college campuses admit In some
cheating. Bath compases of the
University of Illinois, us well us
the University of Chicoga, ad-
wit Lo taking action in response
io cheating daring each school
y

Oakton Lakes a proactivn
stance against ehestisg. lt is ase
of the few community colleges
participating in the Duke Center,
a consortium of about 200 col-
leges aud universities that pro-
wate values uf honesty. trust,
fairness. respect and responsibil-
uy in tito scholastic selLing. Fa-
calty wombres arc advisnd how
io discourage cheating.. Students
ore given anti-cheating handouts
arid 000rso syllabuses include
the school's anti-cheating codes.

Taylor students receive sis
pages of his prrsnnal commonts
os auadnmic ietegrtty to which
ho asks how suc about tu go un-
icr the knife would feel know-
isg that his surgeon had cheated
his way through medical schout.
tIe outlines Ihn conduct he es-

pouts and follows with one en-

A Letter To The Editor
From Mr. S. Claus

Editor's Note: The tottowtng teEny wan uent via The Bugte'n San
Francincn correspondent Perneta Theroux.

Ku He Hof Helle OUI there alt peeple of the world. Thin is
Santa und I just wanted to let you knew that ChrIstmas may be
a little tate this year.

See, after checking alt the boxee and tallying them ap, I feand
some preblema wIth the resulte. 'The tiret result showed:
428,534,12e Good, 428,523,1 19 Bad. The secend result shewed:
428,u34,118 Gond, 428,523,121 Bad.

Se yea nne, I can't, with geed faith, ge eut and delinee pee-
nenle while hnnwing t neuN bane made a mistake. Maybe Little
Johnny was geed fer unce, then again, maybe not. So, I hune
enlisted the help of ali my eInes and the Mrs. te help de a re-
count. We hnpe te hace thia finished ap by s pm en the 24th of
December, but there le a possibility that it might take lunger.

Ven see, the tally nords were not quIte cleur In me, allheagh I
made them myselt, I lorget what they tercent. You know, Good...
und Bud??? And the check mocks I used were net all the same,
some went left, some right, sume were just a mark, some went
threugh beth boxes, and sume dIdn't osen bane mach nf a mark
on them. t'lI tease it ap te the eInes te decide what t meant.

Sn if yea Woke 5J nu Christmas morning and there are no
presents under year tree, at least you can tell the kIds the
Christmas stery. Thank yea fer year patIence and understand-

Ing inthese times.

Signed.

Santa

tire class poriod spunt discsssiitg
the subject.

Mann lsaacsnn afEites, au
- Oakton student who teanhos Iwo
compater cuartes al the schont,
allows that while this effort
probably ntrengthnns ethical
behavior in those who already
espanso it, it 'probably wsuldst
change anybody's mind."

Sarveys dann by the Center
far Acadomic tulegnity al Rut-
gern University show that ais-
dents headed far the bunisosu
sector are particularly prose ta a
cynical viow uf scholastic han-
only. "Besiucuu clearly scums In
attract peuple whs ... have a bot-
tom-line orientados," said Don-
aid MuCahn of the Ralgers Ces-

FIere ut Oaktnn, Taylor moni-

Church opens
for prayer to
protest the KKK

Morton Grove Community
Church, 8944 Austis Avenue, in
Merlan Grave wilt ho opec far
prayer in solidarity with the Vil-
lage of Skokie, on Satarday, De-
ccmbertil, 1.3 p.m., whon the Ku
Klus Klan plans its rally. The
pastor. Rev. R. Michael Winters,
said, "The Klan brings a dark
cloud over us with its eacisi mes-
sage. In oar opes society where
hatnfat messages seem io have
their advocatnu, good and just
people need ta have n safo and
helpful way to say, 'No.' ta ho-
toed and bigoley."

Marran Grave Community
Church is only uno afa somber of
charchon in thirteen surrounding
villages planning activities for
ihat day and time. Farmore iufor-
malins, coil the church al (847)
965-2982.

tars hin clauses dsring roams. 't
stand io front of Ihn class ... I
donI read: t watch," he says.

101051cl has affurded o new
ayunan for cheaters, with so
many research maicrials availa-
bIc to access and priul. Teach-
ers huno moved away feom turm-
yspers und toward assignments
that aro harder to "manufacture,"
like topics that roqairn uso of in-
tervinwu, for example.

Taylor, with 30 years of
Leaching at Oakton, thinks that
attention focused un cheating
along with a strong stand against
it, can change students' miodu
about the issue. 'We're model-
ing a commitment to integrity,"
Taylor nays

puEeomL-g,nWRsoAy;anEcerIsecR.ndt2unt - l'MIE 3

Mayor Blase runs
for# 11

Nicholas Blaue plans to rar vice, io the now fitness center
fur mayer of Niles---again. This and improvements in Iba park
will be his t 11h term, totaling district, adding shot he, along
nearly 40 years in that office. with the three austros, belong to

Thron current trustons will run the team that bus, and wilt gel
with him nest April: Robert Cut- things dose.
loro, Leuolta Prestan and An- Caltcra, who was appointed in
drew Przybyto, buI aside from 995 and re-elected in 1997,
their company, t appnsrs Blase promiuns te help costinan linao-
wilt ran unopposed for his moie cial stability in the village.
post. Preybylo said he wilt focas on

His platform cupuaseu main- village besatificalion. He was
taming non of ihn most fayota-
hie tao ratos io Ihr northern sub-

appointed in 1989 and elected in
199 t.

Preston, elected in 1985, wiltasks, plus muses of strong
have comptntcd four terms thiseducation, safety and commani-
year. She was anobio to reachiv scrvicrs.

Hr paints to the free bas ser- for comment.
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Save Your Credit Today!
4

creda Cards SÙangIngYour Finances?
Can't Qualify For The HonieYou Want?
Axe Your Payments Out of Controi?

Ifthe answer to these queslions s yes, you
need Debtco. We spec)aiize in eliminating
debt and saving your credit! Yes, it is
possible regardless of what you may have
heard otherwise,

Debtco can negotiate your debt to pennies

on the dollar! Why wait? Call Today!

NO CONSOUDATION'
NO BANKRUPTCY!

PROFESSIONAL RAPID RESULTS ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL I

44

784 ) N. Milwaukee Aveituc Nues IL, 60714
wsvw.ahIiaII(-e-l'sI,;(-oIu Plioiic (847) 966-79(1(1 l'olI Free (877) 229677i
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WILSHIRE SPIRAL-CUiTrHAMS
WHOLE HALF $329 .

HILL$HJRE SKINLE$SSHANKLESS -
FISH DEPT.

LARGE CHOICE SALTED
BACALA

ODFISH UULB. t

OCEAN SQUID CALAMARI
JUMBO PEELED AND DEVEINED '

SHRIMP
LOBSTER TAILS
FRESH CLAMS

$399

'r 96e'
£A'

BALOCCO SAVOIARDI
' LADYFHGERS s 49
COOKIES
LA FLORENTINE

TORRONE s .99
ALMOND CANDY

HOMEMADE

BAKED CLAMS

FI1ESH

SMELTS

SNOV

CRAB

DELGIOOSO s 99
MASCARPONE

GALLIENO

PANETTONE

.. MIWLUSUOMEMAD

*;A!IAN SAUSAGE

USDA CHOICE
EYE ROUND ROAST
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I' 8UyOrder Earlj,
Fresh Ho-Ka Turkey

Capons Ducks
Geese
PORK

CROWN ROAST
WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOIN
BONELESS

RIB-EYE or
OVEN READY STANDING

RIB ROAST

DEAN'S

HALF & HALF
s oo

PINTS
FOR

DEANS
39

EGG NOG '1 NUORO

. HOMEMADE

i,,' BAKED MOSTACIOLI
$11fl99

; . 5LB.TRAY

MANICOTTA OR STUFFED SHELLS$Il'99 .

v i 5LBTRAY

,/, Imported Italian SPECIalLY Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

.v,I (847)965-1315
wOros. FOR the right te limit quartitt Osandcorreç t printing crois.

Mon. this Sot.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sundoy
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.
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I JüliOFS
WipeS

. IDEAL FOR SERVING AND GIVING

.riO99:: 1.75 LITER

KETEL
ONE

VODKA

98
750 ML

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

- 1.75 LITER

SK.K
VODKA

CANADIAN
CLUB
$999

750 ML

KAHLUA9599
750 ML

2

GALLO
.. VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

750 ML

Cookie Trays

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

P arty Trays

Shrimp Trays

ABSOLUT
VODKA
9599

750ML

,. From
iThe gv(inellì FamiCy

7780 9vL7[wauíee .ve. OVJ(es

s

JOSE CUERVO

TEQUILAj959.
750 ML

1

BUDWSER

MILLER

R 12 . 120Z TLS

U' -T ÇATTORIA -
' - . 2L. SOVESTRO

;°$TROH'S .. CHIANTI
BEER so $i99

ti$999 - m

-'o PK 12 Z CANS

- m00SF

SANTA MARGHERITA
MERLOT or CABERNET SAUVIGNON9599

t,\ 750ML
. &°So

PAUL MASSON
WINE CARAFE

i LITER

CARLO
ROSSI
WINES$799

4 LITER

INGLENOOK WHITE. ZINFANDEL
¿ $499

1.5 LITER

15

BASCO
MONTEPULCIANO

DABRUZZO

750 ML

COCA COLA
79c

. . 12PK120Z.CANS

FRITO LAY.
POTATO CHIPS

99 12.1/4 OZ.
Re . Price . 2.99

COCA COLA

12PK-120Z.BTLS

ht'

s
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TIRAMISU
ITALIAN LIQUEUR

96
750 ML

S
oi:

MILWAUKEE

24-12 CANS

k

Lady Finger
Cookies
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GEORGIA NUT C O.

HAPPY

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

I SUGAR FREE

" HARD CANDY,' -,

CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

ç7 VisitOur
Retail Store

Personal Chck Accepted
7500 lAnder Skokie
(e*Ee Toy A IIw.d . Umd.r)

(847) 77-MJTS
Accepting Phone Ordere

GIFT
TINS

( WE "
SHIP UP.S.

RAW
NUTS

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

'I i I STOCKING '
A J

'\_

BAKING
NEEDS

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Established 1945

QUALITY NUTS 9
& CANDIES

( VISA&
MASTERCARD

SUGAR FREE

CHOCOLATES

BARGAIN
TABLE

ROASTED
NUTS

GIFT
BASKETS

DRIED
FRUIT

utgu
, A '

:
WÏSHFS YOU

¿1 HOLIDAY

94v

9

Winter Bours
Monday Thru Friday

7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

Taste of Summer
Camp at Morton
Grove

The Merton Groye Park Dis-
tries and District 219 Nues West
High Schoet DECA Program
present Big Fun Foe Everyone I
"Get a Taste of Mertau Grove
Peek District Sommer Camp Pro-
gram" Saturday, December 23
from 9 am. - 3 p.m.

Nerd to grtthat tast bit of shop-
ping in before the hotidays? En-
tertaining this weekeod and want
time to get ready? We havr the
sotutionforynu! BigFunferfrve-
ryene Day Camp is upen to kids
in Grades K-6 and witt be held as
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dumpster Street.
Trained ramp cuneseturs witt su-
pervise and interact with your
kids. There wilt be gumes, snags,
crafts, matie. giveaways and
mure. Cuutpnru uhauld bring a
tomb atsd appropriate etothes fur
possibte uatduor foal Program
#9257-5. Cost: $t5/ehitd. Make
year checks payabte tu M-
NASR°. Deadline tu register is
Wednesday, December20.

°Atl proceeds ofthiu event will
go directly to M-NASR (Maine
NitesAssueiatiun nfSpeeial Ree-
reatiuu). M-NASR isdedicated ta
improving the quatity oftife and,
through advecacy and awareness,
prumnting a uuccessfat leisure
tife-style for individuata with dis-
abitities.

Any questions please call 965-
t200 or stop by tIse Prairie View
Community Center today.

Guerin Winter
Concert tonight

Mother Theodore f3uerin High School wit! hotd a winter con-
certforthe community, December 14 at 7p.m. in the auditorium.
The festive event is performed 6y Guerin and Holy Crouu ata-
dents in the cunead choir and chamber enuembte. Pictured are
GuerinandHotyCrosuutudeetu in the concertchoir(teftto right):
Nick Notti '03 (Holy Cross), Amanda Lake 04, Diane Schultz '02
and Vickie Scott '03. Mother Guerin High School io tocated at
soot ßetmontAvenue, RiverGrove, IL.

Kristine D. Baumann
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Kuistine D, Baumann, daughter
nfBonnie A. andiames C. Bohren
afDes Plaines, recently returned
feom a six-month deptayment to
the North Atlandcand Balde Sea
while assigned ta the destroyer

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

i2i
tqts! tloussg tester

c'I

USS Moobrngger, hume ported
inMayport,Fla

Daumaun joined the Navy in
May 1997. Sheis a 199t graduate
of Maine West High Sehoot of
DesPlainco.
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FOR THE WÓMAN IN YOUR LIFE..
Givi HER A DAYOF BEAUTY

u0e
FROM THE FiRST FACIUTY IN TIlE MIDWEST

n FEItTURING BOTH BMui SALON & HEALTh CUJE
P WITH SWIMMING POOL.
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.nas otyling
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Ltgtt Makr.np
Maden,, 6
P.6mm
tt.n ut Peat b spa

2OO
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. Maatnu,

U.n et Peut li upu
sg 6tttaer em

Ilut litupteg
.Hai. Styling
Manteur.
Podleuee
.Llght Mabeep
.Maeeuge
U.n et Punt S Spa

ml5Osromene

. P.61cm

. Mortem

. Ltrt Mokrup

. U.n utPout S Spa

silo urlamanne

IAII OETO$& EÇSIGN

M(S PA&GETOTOURUYJJIG

5835 Dempter*Morgon Grove *967-42O/967-O42I

"Camby" is the first edition of our Cambridge Bank teddy bears. A velvety
collector-quality bear, he can be yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank

Preferred Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $500.00*.

You'll love the invaluable extras that come with our
Preferred Checking Account induding:

. Froc Personalized Checksall the time . Monthly Interest -

. A $15 Discount on a Safe Deposit Box A Saver's Coupon Book

e Free Traveler's Checks Free Coffee & Donuts Every Saturday

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
change all ofyour direct deposits quickly anti easily.

CAMBRIt IDGIE BA\ K
A Traditional Bank POR C0N'tultouis Ton

6111 \V Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053 ' 847-583-1907
1100 South Band Road, Lake Zurich, IL 60047 101 W. Gilmer Rd. (Cherry Hill Plaza), Hawthorn \Voods, IL 60017

u,,naIN te(&'(h,O eO , h ¿Ce,C tOt,
,,hnm,nerra,eaetrbmndn,OnkIea$ttOwe,rtem sn, mn,OTonhew,aasorI.e&I,S.rXnnn,knt .55w Mcwhrt FtttC

, Is I 'g O a, s ' ', O 'a
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Sunny Ridge Family Center China
adoption information meeting

Sunny Ridgo Family Conter in
Wheaton, illinois, invites yen te
attend one of its monthly jofor-
madonal meeting to- learn more
about adoption options and np-
portunities. Those Orientation
Evenings ore free of charge and
prosont introductory information
on VorjooS typos of adoption, in-
eluding iotorcoontry adoptions,
odoptions from China, domestic
adoptions, and African--
AmericanThi-caciol adoptions. In
addition, gaidoscois pmvidrd re-
gacding the homo stody process,
foster core ticonsing and catturai
consideration.

Informational meetings arr

Ketura Group
Hadassah

Bco Kram wilt spook about
History of the South Haven Jew-
ish Community at Kotura Hadas-
so's monthly meeting es Tues-
day, December26, at t23O p.m.
at Liberty Savings, 6666 Lin-
cuinwood Ave., Lioceinwood.
Coffee and dessert wilt be
served. Members free, others $3.
For information catt 847-674-
4608.

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
tIrp, Wonrn b Children HorraS

Facials by Akila

Fil
Deanna

FullBody
Waxing

. Facials

. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Vernis Aiuta

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sanday (847) 663-0123

Susie

$5go OFF All
Chemical Services
brIndes Highlighting -

Perms - Cotnr

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)
We alus nell amerIcan &

european cosmetics:&
S OT Ii Y Si
R HP EC H AG E,

MATRtX
OO8IÒLAGa

VAVOOM

held monthly for each of the
adoption programs. A China
aduptios Orientation mreting will
- take place at Sonny Ridge on
Tnetday, December 19th, 200001
7p.m.

Sonny Ridge Family Contrr is
o child welfare agency licensed
by the state nflltiuois and Indiana
to assist families with adoption.

Women of Hadassah
Singles Outreach

Program: Annual Hanukkah
Purty.with lathes, fus and cnn-
voesation. Hanukkah treats aro
welcome.

Doto: Tuesday, Doc. 19 ut
6:30 p.m.

Cost: $15 donation to The
New Mother & Child Pavilion in
Israel.

Floor: Colony Country Club-
huaso -- 1400 Yaretoath, Mt.
Prospect (Near Randhurst Shop-
ping Conter).

RSVP & tofo: to Jean Hull-
man at 312-263-7473,

The Women of Hodassab Sin-
glen Outreach is sponsneiug this

HAIR & SKIN CARE SALON'

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

The lateut
- hair cutting
Coloring Perming

Highlighting,
European Facials,

i6lini face lift
Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965 833

Hours: Turo-Pri. V AM. ro 8 F.M.
Oat. 9 AM. ta 4 F.M.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

Sunny Ridge Family Ceutosis lo-
voted as 2S 426 Orchard Road,
Wheuton, Illinois, 60187. For
mure information or to make a
reseevatier fur on informational
meeting, call (630) 668-51 17 en-
tension 230, nr visit Ihr Sunny
Ridgo Family Center web tite at
www.susnyridge.org.

event fur single Jewish women
45+.

Hadassah, The Women's Zi-
unjas Organization of America.
is the largest women's und larg-
est Jewish organization in the
U.S. In Israel it sappurts Ihn
Haddausah Medical Organizo-
lion, yonlb and education isalitu-
hunt, reforestation and parka de-
vzlopmoel. Is the Unitod Slabs
ib promotes women'a health rda-
cabine, oemmuuily volnnbner-
ism, suciat actiun and udvocacy,
Jewish zdacatiun and rusoorch,
partnership with Israel, aud the
Yoang Judaoa youth movrmeut.

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

sprnleualng la
lalperm Permanenta
(773) 774.3308

i-Street Reporter honoree

Cindy S. Pogrund (center), of Skokie, Senior Vice President,
Xpedior Inc., cran recently honored by i-Slreet Reporter for help-
ing lead the technology revolution at a recent reception hosted
by AT&T at Maggiano'n renlaorant in Chicago. On hand lo con-
gratulaba the honorees were Oarcy Evon (left). Editor oli-Street
Reporter, and Judy Mueller, AT&T Vice President of Susiness
Services. Thu publicalion featured 26 Chicago area women en-
trepreneuru, investors, corporate managera, service providers,
and technical wizards in its inaugural issue in August 2000
whom il identified ea having made a significant impact on jump-
slatting the new economy in Chicegs.

Make your holiday
shopping quick and easy

(NAFS(-Last huliduy season,
ours shoppers than cccv before
turned tu the Web tu buy gifts for
tiscir luved unes - and even teure
arc expected tu du no this year.
Hat misereas osant poople have
found online shopping no be u
quick and rosy rupzrienen, some
have roo into diffteallien when it
comen to making returns nr find-
ing the huttest lays in stock.

Hero ovo nome asefal tips Io
help make Iltiegs gosmuothty:

. Suce ti,ste . oar an online
conipariean-ahopping sea rye.
Whou it comes te shopping un-
line, Ihn Web offers a vast solee-
tian of online stores, so where do
yoa start? Online comparison-
shapping services such as Oval-
Ttmr (o'wsv.dealrime.cunt) let

L_. w
Family Hair Contera

FULL SERVICE SALON
NEW CLIENT SPECIALS

frcat YourselfTo Ç
Day of Bcauty

Give A Gilt Certificate

SlI,V'tII'O()
1101 LI'R sri'

s 0°
(Mention Ad)

71&t OEOEPSTI(R STREET 965-9000
MORTON GROVE (WNORI PL&Z)

consumers comparo madels,
brands and prices across a
broudth al categories from mer-
chants ocrons the Web, as woll as
ufiline stores. DzatTimn alto of-
fers buying guides and gift-
giving saggestions.

. Do )'oar hnsnewark. Consult
consumer aod euperl product ro-
views, baying guides and gift-
giving eecnmmeudalinuu. Thoun -
resources, available no sites such
os DeolTime, can holp yna
choose the right gib.

. Better na be oafe their sarr).
When yoa're shopping online, ho
taie the siso is secure before mak-
ing u puechase. Beforo coloring
any personal information, look
fur a security message On your
serren or an "n" within the profia
"https:/l" is amerehant's Web ad-
drrsa. Thrur indicate your dota is

. K,taas' whosn yoa're ba>'istg
front. Daring the holiday srason,
baying from trusted merchanls
coo reduce unnecessary disap-
puintments. Remember ta chock
aal a merchant's rating, compiled
by o Ihird party, such as Oomne
Advisors, which assesses the ser-
van levels of merchants across
the Web.

. Use year credit curd. Use a
majercreditcard in lieu nf checks
Or debit cards because, ander fed'
eral law, liability is limited to
$50, Moat credit card companies
offer eucelteut 000sumer prntec_
tino policies foroeline shappers.

. Know yoar celtsanter rigltts,
Thu same laws that protect you

Cuntluard os Page 9

Make your holiday
Continued Irons l'age 8

whenyoaahopby phone or mail-
apply in cyberspace. Determino
the merchant's refond and roturo
policies und procedures before
you huy, Last year many shop-
pera ntshed IO bay entine and lot-
er learned that making roturas
wasn'tas easy as they'd hoped.

. Keep apaprr trail. Remem-
ber to keep a record el your par-
chases by printing out a copy uf
the order form and canfirentotinn
number. This wilt act as a receipt
nhoald yva seed to follow upen
your order.

jl 1L1L' 'L' ' I"
SENIOR CITIZENS

' Shampoo Pk &Set.... $2.50&Up

5 Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up E
EVER'lIhY nxcnnr I051A'I
Or. MerOCïpp,rOtylinO 13.00 n Up

k, Men's 0,5. Hab OVinI Mtl O Op 4

5 INHOMESMIE!' I-lAIR TOGETHER

. CARE $16go & Up

h:' FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

I, 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -4

CHICAGO, li..
l (773) 631-0574

- .0

Catholic Women's
- - Bowling League
Wed., Nov. 29, 2000 HIGHSERWS

TRAM WL
#5ClassiCBOWl 46 31
#yOldRent 41 36
#6C.M.S. 40 37
#lSkojaTorracr 40 37
#4Thomaa Droedz,DOS 37 40
#2Cundlnlighttmlt 27 50

Shira Hadassah -
Party

Shim Hudassab's Second An-
naol Haoukkah Party. Briug u
Orob Bag gift, value at least
sis. Latkios und other goodies
will be nerved. Frei free to bring
friends. Thursday Dec. 19 at 7
p

Privato homo in Slcokio, call
nambor bolow fur information.

Call 312-263-7473 or big-
chaptcr.clsicogo@hadOssOb.Org.

Shira Hudansab is for Jewish
wombo, ages 20's to mid 40's,
living in the near north suburbs
and north sido uf Chicago who
are interested io social, educo-
hanoi und fuedraisiug actictlirs.

,-

kcden shoes
PLAZA DEL PRADO

WILLOW & PFINGSTEN ROS. GLEN VIEW
847-564-7788

INGo.o
Jpalr sHc:Es

(r6pr (or $50)'
Rods Vo . ....................'

Sct-"j.,l 'hoot tL , , I ' t'

(VsI ' '

-

-pLÄïs-& HS

i;oat ::'jß -9
:

HURRY! EVERY7I4ING MUST GO

Orti Kenny
Millie Kroll

Gen Kenny
Millie Kroll
Gcrtir Schulte
Jan Ropel
Camillo Bntg

HIGH GAMES

es, ,t-t ttvrtry't'Trt,r ,'tf,itct,'JstT ,1,tvav lU I
Otre DUGLg, nIUSaDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2000

VanguardlHadassah
party

VangaaedfHadasnoh prosents
the Annual Hanukkah Party.

493 Program: Bagels, lun, lutkes
492 and u used CDlvideotopr Swap.

Dale: Wednesday, Dee. 20 at
7 p.m.

Cost: $8
ISO Place: Frivole rusidonco tu

- 178 Evanston.
169 RSVP: Must be received by
166 Dee. 19.
159 For info: Call Karen Bell at

O suvv
PAGE II

312-263-7473.
Vanguard/Hadansab holds

events for professional Jewish
single adults 22 ta 39.

Vanguard sponsors holiday
bashes, opportunities to soben-
leer, bar portion, Back-tn-Camp
and mare. By joining Vaoguard,
you aro helping support the
many life-saving projects spon-
soretl by Hadansalt.

PRODUCE4 WRLD
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

PRODUCE

SWEET JUMBO
MANDARINS CHESTNUTS

6 9 LB. LB.

SNOW-WHITE

CAULWLOWER
59LB.

RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES
89 LB.

MEAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDERROAST

LB.

USDA, CHOICE BONELESS

STRI P STEAKS$499
LB.

GRADE "A"

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS

LB.

DELICATESSEN

SMOKED
t-! A AIII-.4sIv

2 LII.

DOMESÌ1C OVENROASTED

TURKEY
BREAST

.

MULLER'S
1%GALLON

MILK
$ i ?A:

MULLER'S
1/2 GALLON

RA EJ ICE

99L
m GROCERIES FROZEN )ttl

tERRERO ROCHER

16 PIECE
CHOCOLATE

oP EACH

HERMES
POMACE

OLIVE OIL
$599
13 LITER)

LA TORINESE
PANETIONE
CLASSICO
$399

SACIO (31 OZ. 0001

LARGE

(2-4LBSAVG,>

U LB,

OCEAN
SMELTS

LB.

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD -

4 MORTON GROVE, ILliNOIS
' " icoguge OF WAUKEGAN A OEMFSTOtti w8f,

g) 2 (847)581-1029 :tì't, Hours: Mon.-Fri 3.9 Sat. 8Be Sun. 8-7
- , SALE DATES GOOD i 2/1 4/00 TO i2/20/00

PERMS COLOR
$1000 $500

OFF OFF
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The Nues Police Department's
Crime Prevention Borona wonid
litro to pann on the following Hou-
doy Season safetytipn ;

Nover toare packages in open
view in the passenger comport-
ment afyoar vehicta, instead Tack
them away in the trunk arno;

Remove any other valuables in
open viaw from your vetsicle sack
os ceitulor phenes aad pagers and

I.

J0Q'$ Srvic
MO1 N. MIImtthoe Arenco

NILES, Il. 60714

Tilt BUGI.E,TUURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2000

Holiday safety tips
from the Nues Police

965-9753
Marathon

rUu SERUKE a scie SERVC
GASOLINE O flIS ISLAIIDS

PENNZOIL

Stop. Go. peimzoll:

$1 00OFF
I.

With $16.75 Oil & Filter Change

take ukem with yaa, nr lock them
inside the tmnk;

When shopping keep yace
parsewithyaa at all times, do not
leave it unattended in a shopping
cart, even if yaa are RIGHT
THBRR..also make nane yoa
keep yaar purse ripped and/or
snapped shot at all times eseept
when removing an article;

Hold your parse against ynar

OPEN FOR OIL CHANGES ON SUNDAY

Urakts Bandit Slap OPep) 'Tune-Opt

'Exhaust Systept

'Skucks A SlittI . Enlise Reptirs

. Full Strict Autoetliut 'TransetissiIn Dit I

RIItr Chansfe (AttumsOl Trott.) Rtdialtrs

HOURS:
Mon-Fri.: 7 a.m.a p.m.
SaLr 8 am-i p.m.
Sun.: 9 a.m..7 p.m.

=
INCLUDES:
'UpTo5Qts. rtW3t

ertW300r rOW4t
Pen reali.

. Replete Oit Otter

Bill Schmidt, LUECE
Oak Mill Mall Sulle 231 B
Biles, IL
847-967-5545

. Cheokrire Pressure

. Tap OU Musi Flcidt

Aurto'tlhfn;po'
Expiren tt7tOl

1

_s
SCHLEGUS BAKLRYJ6i Wyss Eo 1'VImIe Ymuxr

Iee1idmy Semssceen ,ctwuc Sjneciaul
Grund Mercier Cake 'Peur Mousse Coke Th-o,nisu Block
Forest Cake Yufe larg 'kaskO Sanka'o n,t the Roof Cake
Fre,tclt Brownie Cake 'Apricot, Peor or Rospherry French
Torts 'Aprirsi Or Cherry PrecePt Padding 'Our Fo,nous
Marzipan Pigs 'Butter, Marzipan nr Poppyseed Stollen 'Fruit
Coke Lebkuchess 'Dose Ntst Bread 'Sarta/eh 'Over 35 Rirais sf...s
.1/olidoy rookies.

Seop i £&flcI,C bU5ifcdty aasìge,s,d
Gin g.nbeec a HCC (4 iae,, so

W, tCO ,ffnr Sc,r%5egl' girt
t,t,,-5ifltt.t fc, tI,,tt perfect gift.

3915 Fnacnlny As'e., L.inosstulnowonod847-568-1750
r.lce. S:30 .,.-t:0O p.m.

TCCO. Lt]tt SUt. 5:30 cm-5:00 p.m.
Open Sneauy Cs-i ttnt,*t 3Cc 6:00 U.m.-4;On p.m.

nv.nnww. em.

aßnn_

Chicago Bears join Sheriff's
efforts to help children

, '-' t. ' S ,a.a

body and always keep on arm 0e
hand en it olI times, dne'tjast ut-
tow it te hang by the sTrap off
year shoulder;

When asing credit cards at-
ways make sure yea reeeivi year
ceedir card back frass the clerk,
check the amonnt you are signing
far, and don't give yenr credrt
curd namhereut ta others;

Whnn asing un ATM banlang
machine, always choose one In a
welt lit and popularly traveled
ceca. Additionally, as with debit
cards, don't tell anyone your per-
sanaI PIN er allow ethees ta

Cook CoanlyShoiiffMichoOl F. Shod/ian (left) rooenliy leumedtip with Chicago Beui'a slartinebock-

er Brian Urlacher io prOmole lhe Sheriff's Youth Athletic Foundation which spsnaoro organized sporta

leagues for children.
Shod/rae acoepledo $15.000 dunotionpresenledhy Urtocherfrom "Bears Care,"lhe choriiable foun-

dalton of Ihn Chicago Bears organization. The money witt be caed ro purchase equipment for Shea-
han'o Ned Football League, deaignod to introduce y500g hoya andgirlS to the game of fooibult. Mora

Than 3,000 children from Chicago and suburban park districts participate in the touch football teague,

noWin its T5thyearnf operation.
The Sheriff's Youth Foundation was chartered in 1993 and provides organizaed sports teagues for

youngpeopie lhroaghoet CookCnuntyin cooperation with lecatpurk distecto.

watch you enter yeon PIN. II' you
feel uncomfortable with other
people around yOO allow them to
ge first, Wait until They tease the
area, er fund unerher place ta
make year teannuctien;

Al home always keep yeur
dones locked und dead halted
when not at home;

Keep the inside and notside of
yesar home well lighted Io deter
burglars as well as keep a rad/aufl
in your howe tuned in In a talk
station sa ethers will think some-
one is heme,

We llape Oliese simple holiday

Holiday Special
KIDS!! Home For The Holiday?

Reserve Up To 2 Lanes With No Deposit.

*Except New Year's Eve
Special Holidäy Rates

w*wt
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

(847) 965-5300

tips will help pruvidn you with a
safe and happy Holiday Season.
If you are looking for a creative
hut aseful holiday gib consider
purchasing on Emergency 911
Beacon for yaarself. family
membeis or friends. It svarks aso
tight halb hosinens iolo u flashing
bright beuces when aclivaled lo
assist police and/er fire in local-
ing tlto residence quicker. These
Emergency 9 I t Beucanu retail
fer $19.95 but may be purchased
al any Village building in Nilen al
the cost ofjust $5.00 each. Addi-
tianal information on Ilsese Emer-
geney Mli Beacnns may he ab-
rained en the Village Weh Site at;
www.vniles.cem or you may
contact Sgt. James Zimmemian
at she Nitra Police Department,
(847)580-6500.

Nites Palies Department
Crime Prevention Buroun would
like on remind oar residents and
local businesses that we will
gladly reme oat and perform a
free security check update as yace
residence nr hosiness. Fer ap-
puintment or infermutino centues
DgL. Jantes Zimmerman or Crime
Prevention Officer Ken Rutien at
theNilen Police Depaetment.

Read the Bug'e
For subacriptiona call
(847) 588-1900

Julie Boldus
At ils May fi commeucnmeoss

ceremony, CoucardiaUnivernity,
- River FormI, uwardesi bachelen's
4ggO Julie Baldan of Skukie
inCweictslumllnslrucsion.

Weeds ore thhsgst und u
smult drop of iuta, falling
liOso dew opon is thenaght,
prodsaoos thuS whinh
maltea thnssnoudu, porhapn
milUó,su, shinslc

Lord Byron

TItres apartments used by a
massage busineus---twe near-
Glensiew und one uear Des
Plaines in unincorporated Cask
Caanty---weee raided Nay. 21.
Police revealed the tocatieos
operated as a front for preston-
tian.

Sis employees were arresled
in nimultanneos raids and are

Road rage:
helpful hints

According lo truffic safety en-
peros, the role nf violent mci-
dents, in which un angry or um-
patient driver tries On kill or
injorn soother drivrr after a traf-
fie diupute, has risen 51 percoot.

To help reduce these statistics
here are iomo nimple do's and
donas for dealing with prestare-
packed traffic niteations from
the enporlu at GEICO, the na-
lien's largest direct marketer of
soso iosuraoce:

Dc he patient. A few seconds
more en the mud is not geing to
make u big difference in getting
schere you're going.

Do signal your intentions. Us-
ing turn nigoals muy defnse the
potential hot-head behiod you.

Do anticipate dangerens situa-
tiens. If yea see traffic canserg-
ing. mene la give other dnsers
ream.

Don's hook your ham nr flash
your lights st she car in front of
ynu.

NationaiHoliday Lìfesavers Weekend 2000
Reducing alcohol-relaled leaf-

ftc fatalities is ann of the Notion-
al Highway Truffle Safety Ad-
minmntralion'n (NHTSA) lap
prierilies To meet this chal-
enge, NHTSA hun launched the
You Da/nl R Drive. Yea Lose.
eumpaign us u voice foe reaching
Americans to enhance nalionat
awareness aboat Ihn seeious con-
seqoonees of drinking and deiv-

Massage parlors raided
in prostitution charge

scheduled to appear in c000t

w whsv
na

ha gd With this CouEon thru Dec 31 , 2000 BugIe

employees of Golden Touch. i" a C fl
The hosssesssnas ::° have Need to make your last minute Christmas

An pues nf the invenligation, a
female officer applied for u job
with tIse owuer, Ronald J. Geld,
who told her dial she could earn
between $600 and $1,100 per
doy far activities that he de-
scribed as "illegal."

Ac arrest warrant has bonn is-
ucd fer Gold who they believe
as fInd io Lus Aegelns. Cash
ad receipts recovered in Ihn
oid will he turned ever to the

Intemal Revenue Service.

Lucîan
Floor Co.

All types of hardwood floors
New Installation Refinishing

Oak Cherry . Maple
:V Inlay Custom Design

nero so aanoesrsn .ta,rtO.ttr,srr .s,tsuu atri-
THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 54,2000

As family and friends unite
thit holiday toasen, Holy Fami-
lys Emergency Deportment and
NHTSA wonts you to know:
You Drink & Drive. You Lone,
Since the winter holidays ace
ameag she deadliest limes of the
year because of impaired drink-
ieg, Decemher is designated as
National Drunk and Dragged

.
Driving Peevenlien Manth. Na-
donaI Holiday Lifenavees Week-
md is schedoled December 15-
57, with the "Lights On For gelber we con reduce impaired

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
You Get Superb Results with a Light'Touch!

Look GREAT m Feel GREAT
Get rid of that unwanted hair

FOR GOOD!

ASIlI HAll REMOVAL

* Safe B Effective
* Latest hair Resounal Tenhnolugy
* MUCH Easier Iban Etretrntys'nu
* Edoos Evpres.sway and Oosespstrr

Cali Now for your FREE consultation 847-663-8383
Michael Green. MD.

. 5501 tVest Ducipsies tttaet, Ssiic 20h, Skokia. IL Visti Us It: aww.I'ltiMoratiuit.ci'tti

Life" Day dnsignated for De-
eamnr 15. On this day, indivsdu-
las drive with their headlights an
during the daylight hears ta
cOntmemOeOte these individuals
Ibas have died as a renais of im-
paired driving crashes.

"Thn greutest teagedy of im-
puirod driving is that it in entire-
ly preventàble. We encourage
nvntyone to support tecol efforts
like "Lights On For Life" Day
en December 15, becnuue to-

st roer
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driving in our cemmonity," says
Debbie Everett, Director nf
Emergency Department and Oc-
cupational Health.

As o community unevico, Holy
Family's Emergency Department
and NHTSA urges individuals ta
rememben the following sups if
yac ore impaired:

. takeacabhome;
. hase a saber designated

driver; er
- 5157 thn night where you

are.

Shopping sss gó further? Many Name Brand

Products discounted at a one-stop shopping location!

Wolff's Flea Market (ovròvetidorsì

Open Every Sat. & Sun. Barn to 4pm; Plus Fri., Dec. 22 - 10 to 5L4Itl Meirose Park - At North & Mannheim Aves. 524-959O

FREE ESTIMATES

773-447-0793

BONSAI
'hicoqaIorrd ' Oolt

Fall-Service Sorso) Shun
Lop: si a, d l/ r./y /isvts
, p..r'vd ndfrew .tqioti4., I,
M ; rut tt'tvorf

Tse i Scott
Co In r FCI(D00r CbOIiIÍCOtI ¶id,

M n wnaU,'r'Cs's"u"
ccl twdbadcion
freon i ttv.'cfr.n e d uy 's Se, ;

Our gxpert staff
catI cetsa'wer yasIr
qsteslions and
solve yossr
pmbl carts.

GREAT GIFT Buys!

OYASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempnter, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
wwwyasukunal.com

10-6 Tuesdoy4tslday 9.5 Saturday'Snnday Clened Monday
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w.
18, 2000 4:00 P.M.
5650 TOTJHY AVE.
NILES, IL. 60714
(847) 588-2763

MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I r
I[ri L F1Irnxr?

Terry James, E,ecutivc Pro-
ducer ofthe award-winning Mar-
riott TheatrrinLjacalnshjre is
proud to prosont Thu ICi,g urd I
which ruos through jauuury 14,
2001. .

clot swept offyourfoet all over
again wheu East meets West in
this beloved Rodgers und Ham-
merstein romanve. The friend-
ship that grows between the ove-
ly Mrs. Anna and the larger than
ile King ofSiam transcends their

Conflicting cultures. Against the

eK r st tr,ortnu .rrn?netT .3Jt0tfl tttT
BU LE, ThURSDAY. DECEMBER t4, zoaO

Marriott Theatre in Lincoinshire presents The King and, I
exotic backdrop of 19th century

. Stam, timeless classics like Cdt-
ttng te Know you,' "Whistle a
Uappy Tuse" and "Shall We
Pance?" spring farth with arifot-
getsdbte grace and splendor. Phad-
soy with us to thiseechanted lund
ofmasic, dance and romance. -

Prrfnrmuì.ce Scheddle.
Wednesda,s at 2 p.w. add h p.m.;
en Thsrsdays at 8 p.m.; Fridsys at
8 p.m.; Saturdays at5p.m. & 830
p.m.; and Sandays ut 2;30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Ou Saturday, Orcem.

me

MEAL DEAL
95.00 :

E5-Lernr Piezn wim
2 Toppings, I Frau Liter nf Onda

& FRES DELIVERY!
m.rcns«,r.rcepeea

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hsurs: Msr. -TOurs. 105w- llore
Friday S Saturday Inure - I am

nueduy lOan - loom

8166 Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL
- RQSATIS825-5855
3OO OFF

- ANY
X-LARGE PIZZA

1.1O% OFF
AiI Foôd Order Of

-- $10 Or More..
(Ñat Inslodieg natdrieg Orders)

Fawesthmreeemmoe

Fwrcs*ree.mmn,a

-I

Small & Medium

1° OFF
Large Pizza

Goad quulityfoed, good ps-irea.
Hamentade SO.uOItgeO, meawursf, leberkane (Bararfmt brand meatloaf)

Gesse liver sausage, umebedgoane breasts, smoked Hengañan.
Curry ont meals to ge.

-PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDER-
Beeftenderloin, prime rib, crown perk ragots, gift boskets, steak

boxes, lamb remit, veal roasts, ssas,klingpign, boue in ¡tom.

Restaurant Deli
(847) 96S-1642 (847) 965-3113

. 8840 N. Waukegan Road
mmm.bla.a'---',--,e.I

* TILlS WEEK'S SPECIALtm
VENISON STEW - CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

them Dee. l2tlt

ber 23 and December 30 the per-
formance times are un 2:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m.Nnw Year's Eve times
and prices are as foltnws: $43 fer
the 5 p.m. performance with 5)0
off fer studesss und senibes; $48
foc the fr30 p.m. perfnrmance.
Therewill be sto discnonts an the
8 :30 performance.

A sigo language inteepreted
performance by Sign on Stage is
scheduled for Saturday, Janaary
13 at 5 p.m.

eu Added Thuradsy Matinees.

December 2) and Janoas, t t,
2001 at2p.m. - -

Ticket Prices. Ticket peices
range from $33 ta $38.

*Students and senior citizens
receive $5 affItto ful sickel peice
(escladieg Friday and Saturday
perfnrmunces). ;

seReceive a cnmplimeetary
dinner wiLls lhepstrchase of a fut)
erice theatre ticket for Thursday
eventng perfnrtuencen. The

. Thoraduy Night Cnmplimentdry
- Dmner has a limited avuitabili y

THE ORIGINAL
SINCE

1977

wJ . :;-:IY:E' ir
85REAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER-

GREAT FOOD - LOW PRICES -

CARRY OUTS - CATERING

ItOME OF
THE

HUNGRY
GOUR1%ET

:u- Tues. Night Special

PRIME $ 55RIB
Opens Xmas Eve Till 9P1\'I-Clmmed Xmsmn Dey
Open flouse les Dining Room-New Yearn Eve
Open New Ymusre Day SPt%tm-1O Speeìaln $5.95
n__e.v-E n'IejsIc - InINIr'ac and D.&r.CII'.tc'rhoesday thro Sonday

F'O1lW CCOO! rOO CrOO'd toSSmo fliggins i Chicaugo
773-775-7525 Q10.p 8A.1tm-7 IA.S

and is snl appticáble with any
other disesant or offer. Reservo-
tinos with a mujarcrediteacd cnn
be made by catling the Maeriett
Theatre bas office ut (847) 634-
0200.

Dinner Theatre Packages
ovailubteforatl performances.

Free parkisg/wheelrhair oc- -

cessible.
www.MarviettThealrc.com.

- My Fair Lady
opens at
Phéasant Run

Follow Elica Dãatittte's Cm- -

derella-tike traesfarmssion fsm
flower girt se fairest lady nf -

them oil. This rort.wasinisg
and humorous classtc features
favorites such us I Could ¡Jase
Danced At) Night, The ifoi,t in
Spain, On tite Street Where t'oit -

Live and Get Me to site Citareis
on Tinte. Ideal hntiday enterlain-
ment fer the entire family
through March 24, 2001. Perfor-
manees aro Friday . Sunday
weekly.

The King and t -- This dra-
matie ove story reveals the cat-
sural clashes osd eventuat re-
spect ucd understanding that
develops between a ynung Eng-
tish widow and the tyrannicat
King nf Siam. Rndgcrs & Hum-
merstesn's musical sensation feu-
tures such classics as Getting to
Knsw Pua and Shall We Dassce.
Apri) 20, 200) thrnugls Septem-
ber 2, 2001. Performances are
Friday :Sunday weekly.

Jekytl & Hyde .- Witness the
regional premiere nf the Broad-
way smash hit! tt is the orneo- -

time laie of the bustle between
gond & evil boned us Robert
Louis Ssevensun's elunsic eovel,
Wish Crummy nominated sengt
like So,ssensse Like You and Tisiu
is tise Mo,sse,tt, this passiunase
and dramatic - perfnrmonce is
sure to thrill. September 2t,
2001 - February t 6, 2002.

Cull the Boo Office as (630)
584-6342 for dinner and theatre
limes und prices. Special week-
day evening performances avail-
able through the group sates
manager. Group, children, und
senior discounted liekess availo-
hIe. Overnight packages ore also
available. Stop by the Theatre
Bee Office & Gift Shnp for
great theatrical gifts, souvenir
memarubiliu and unique tress-
uros ta take home!

For tickets call (630) 584-
MEGA (6342) or Ticketmasler
at (3121 559-1212. Fur groups
speak with Ike theatre group
sales manager at eutesnion 7684.
For overnight pnckugeu or resort
infuemotiun eat) (630) 584-6300
or visst us at svsvsv,Pheasattt
Run .com

Healing begins seisrn see far-
give uursrlvcs fur the rage we
feet for being tors.

ç-. LONE TREE MANOR.
1) RESTAURANT

. 7730 N. Mi)sveakee Ave., Nibs, ¡lImais 60714'e Phone: (847) 967.0966 -

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPYNEW YEAR

FROMOUR ENTIRE STAFF
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 11 A.M.-7 P.M.
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY 11 A.M.-8 P.M.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE
CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

HOLIDAY MENU
I Mshroont Creato Soup Roatted Chicken with vegetables

I RoattTgrkey th Dressing s Swiss Steuk io Mushroom Sauce

I BeefS)rogustoff I BBQ Ribs
.

I Roast Round Beef s Roast Perk

I Hato on ike Bone Breaded Pork Chops

SWEET TABLE
Paczki, Chrusciki, Kolaczki, fresh fruit,

cheese cake, ice cream, & lots more
POLISH & AMERICAN SMORGASBORD

Our Smorgasbord includes sonsethi,tgfor eyeryone!

RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAYPARTIES NOW

Parties & Banquets Freni 10-500 Persons
Reservations Reqeeneed For Groupa Of 5 Or More)

u . q
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The community is invited Lo

hear the Nibs West orchestras
perform at a free Holiday Con-
cent to be held at7:30 p.m. on
Tharsday, December 21 io shr
aaditerium at the seisoo, 5701
W. Oaktess, Skekie. There la sso
charge for admissies, however,
deoatieos so the Make-A-Wish
Foandasioss will be accepted fol-

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles 60714

847/647-8282
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER- NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY

ucsdats - atk C rr Pi LsLSt-Sitt L - 7pm.11):3llpm
%%rdoettlts- Irrt s Ooiog PiLtttsl, Sing r - ?pto-101bpot
'I ho st! st -J Lt Carr, l'ioni I. SLogcr - t:SIlpnt tjtot

5. I. ía Jtttt -Jvbn Il cg. Ch dir Orsagb m & boo Stilli 9pm-laet
Satartla - Los. DLGaogL. Solog Baod - 9pot-l2'3ILtnt
FRIDAY Dcc. 10 - Eark Lumphero n5pm Oem
SUNDAY, Dcc. 17 6pm-Opm - Judy Rulserte, 8pm 11pm Sedy

Rsbrrs & Jeckir ASSen Xmas 01mw
wm»Ay, D. 22 - Bob Crutano Quurat - 9pns-lem
SUNDAY, DCr. 24 - Jerry Owiecs 3psss-7pm
FRIDAY, Der. 29 - Marshall Vuele QuadrI - Opes-Imes ($5.00 CenerI
RESERVE ChRISTMAS EVE & NEW YEAR'S EVE
« (TONY SMITH GROUP + JERRY OWINGS)

CALL FOR INFO & RESERVATIONS

p)ELLA EA
Northshore's Finest Italian Stealthouse

& Pasta Specíafítes

CheflOwner
JAVIEL VILLALOBOS

Formerly of Gíannottis Restaurant
Veal, Clilcken & Fresh Seafood

. Pio Biu
(o on Wookood.)

as'j
.'L1--h.-

Appearing
._1Ioj' MILT TRENIER & CO.

Now Thru New Years

6063 . Dempster Morton Grove
(1 Mile West of I-94)

(847) 470-1405
LUNCH-DINNER DINNEIg ONLYTtJES-THUR 11-lo SAT 5-11

, FRIS1-11 SUN4-9

Nues West holiday
. Concert

luwing,the concert.
Under the direction of Steven

Katz, the orchestras will perform
Tcho.tkuvskys 'Nusceocher
Soute, the 'Roman Carnival
Overture by Berlioz, and the
Holberg Saite by Grieg. For

more information please contact
orchestra direcser Steven Katz as
(847) 568-3778.

A Christmas Carol at Attic Playhouse
Performances run through De-

cember 23, 2000. Fridays and
Sasocdays at O p.m. and Sundays
os 3 pto. - with Special Satarduy
matinees no 12/18 & 12/23 al 3
p.m.

. Tickets are $14 advanced par-
chano and $13 et door. Special
discounla are given to Senior Cit-
izeos, Sladeuls w/ID, Military
Parsossnel and groups. $29 Din-
0er packages one available with
'Two Gays From Isaly Restau-
faol' located io the same baud-

Attic Playhouse is located ut
410 Sheridan Rood, Highwead.
(Just north ofRoute 22/Half Day
Read; one block rust of Green
Bay Road; Ocrons fcam the High-
wood train station.)

Fer tickets Or further inferma-
sloe plaasecall (847) 433-2660.

About 'A Christmas Car:
n.......The play takes place en
Christmas lIve, 1843. Charlen
Dickens ¡u alose in hin duck and
isolated attic mum, thitiking of
hin pant us se straggles to write
his antobiography. Hit family

TfNftKOS
ALWAYS OPEN

.

SC(A&
RESTAUnANr DUS!NLUNGHEOH

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sou Times

SOUPS: Matzo Ball . Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh ish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. BrDadway, Chicago, Illinois 50657 (773) 327-2060

New China Buffet

4ll You Can Eat
. Include Drinks and Ice Cream

Every Day 4 Soups, 40 Main Entrees
Plus Fruil and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT ' CATERING
(Carry Out Buffet Incladet Soda or Soup Order)

OPEN7DAYS
) PraIrie View P'aza

(Next to Frank's)

iew China BueI Colpols Morton Grove, IL (847)
583.9881a

a,ao,u,dotnmasr,n
3.snm . 51.55

5-Ittmtuln55io

. WMD .WMD
DINNER BUFFET ! LUNCH BUFFET

320 00 CLOSE ; MON, - rumbO
tsT.naUN.hIjOOv 1100AM. -Snovo.

s76%EtIl
WHItAdult

caawne,ssro,c aounon,eruasmneeANoasm I . soosouvarunveçnooun,,em Ic so.ssroommesn,a,Ml,ss*ua smnm,mInamezrameoç,55
L ter,nlcsl. t,r,nls.sI.0

5uosnt l

MON-THUR 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM
FRI SAT; 11:00 AM 10:00 PM
SUNDAY: 1100 AM - g-00 PM

$__ 9 ,
tINE-IN I\f'
11H11 J

6717 W. L3empseer
Morton Grove

TWO LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU (847) 583-9882

and friends areall gathered down-
stairs preparing their annoal hnti-
day celebration, and at the name
time bothering hin concentration.
Dickens nIacIn to nnvininn what it
would be like to meethimnelfas a
young child, and is saddeoly in-
spired. By forcing himself ta en-
member his childhood, a lost
ove, his disappnistmcnts, having

to work as Christmas and alt the
lhisgn that might have baru, he

, dreams up thr bcgiouing of A
Christmas Carel. Dickens rushes
5e teIl his psrty guests about hin

. endIto5 vision. His guests are
thrilled nod encourage him to tetl
them this wanderfnl new story he
han conjured up. In tam, Dickens
himself portrays the miserly
Scruege as all of his guests don
Costamea mid props to portray the
ether chmactens as ho cecales
them. The story comes to tifo
through tito collective imagina-
tinos of Dickens, his family und
friends. Scrooges jcurooy - u
prcdnct nf Dickcns awn mmagi-
nation - leads Dickens und the on-
dteocc into an understanding cf
being tasty stive and enjoying
tile.

Christmas Concerts
for Chicago
Master Singers

After Music Directec Alan
Heathrrtngten conducted Chica-
go Muster Singers io two sellaul
Christmas CancerO ene year ago,
the orgoni000ion decided ta add a
third perfannunce to this seasons
series.

Come cujey Chrintmas with
traditional und new carols whes
Maestro Heatheringson conducts
the auditioned t25-voicc Chica-
go Munter Singers Cfcrmcely The
Now Oratoria Singers) und or-
ehestra Friday, December t5 at
7:30 p.m., Satarday, December
lb ut 7m30 p.m. and Sunday, Dr-
comber 17 at 7 p.m. All concerts
wilt be at Divine Word Chapel,
200t Wuukogso Road, Techny,
Illinois.

Parchase tickets now, because
curly salas indicate that all three
concerts will he siriA out. Tickets
are $3g far preferred seating, $25
for general und $20 fur students
and neniurn in general.

Chicago Master Singers has
just soude its third pressieg of its
Chsvntmas CD, Montera in Trio
Hull. The chorus has also record-
ed Paal,su, Hynosn asid Spiritual
Sc,sgn, and the 35-onice Chorale
has released s dine ofirish, Scot-

. tish und English felts snugs,
Weurisi'afrlie Grant.

Group rates are svailublc, osd
tickets may be purchased mitts
Visu and MasteeCard Please call
847/604- 067 fer tickets and CD
infermalias, er mail codera tu
Chieuga Muster Singers, P.O.
Bas tSO3,Barriegtcn,tLbOOt I,

.
Temper is u valuable pases-

sien -. dnu't tose it,

t--

.--L i m-!-R b
SaJute to

Glenn Miller
Bill Porter und his fifteen piece

orchestra wilt be heading So Japan
from December t t-26, lv per-
form "A Salute To Glenn Miller"
in mujer caneco venoen lhrcngh_
cutlhulnudon,

This trip marks Bill's return ta
Jopan far the secend consecutive
year. Hin bund wilt feature yacal-
ist Regina Luise Leslie and an all
atar coutingent nfChicagn's best
mustciaus.

Btll returns te Chïcugo lu ap-
pear at the Genen Dolphin on De-
comber 27th and the Ritz-Carlton
farNew Year's Eve.

Nues West
Choirs hold
winter Concert

The Nitos Went Churol De-
pmirtmcnt will best its asnual
winter concert si 7 p.m. un
Wednesday, December 20 in the
auditorium at 5701 W. Oakton
St., Sknkio. The community is
invited lo altend this musical
celebrativo nf the holiduy spirit,
Wkich svitI feature all Eve Nues
West chuirs, as welt as Exprea-
sibilo, the estrocurricular u ca-
pella group. Seogs will range
from traditional huliduy music
tu ninre unusual selections, in-
alodio0 b Cuban carol, Edward
Elgars enchanting "The Snow,"
"Lu V' Chayil," and "Christmas
Medley," svtiich features soloists
und sostrunirotalists. Master
Singurs, ilse top choir, will por-
faros usi ustended svark, Each's
"Christmas Oraturia," wlsich
suill feature nulos by seniors
Wendy Earrius, Nikita Eurdein,
Matt Erlbach, and Maya Sehen-
war. Ad,uissian is free. Nibs
West Chuir CDt will he os sale
fue $14 io the audilurium lobby
bcfure und after the concert. An
iofurunul reception mill follow
the concert. Fur mure informa-
don, please contact choral direc-
tar Punta Buchmun at )047) 568-
3777.

A thing dnno right osraus less
trouble toitiorraw.

4/
A)ao Try Our:

SHF1IMP SALADS
APPET)ZERS 'LASAGNA

R)BS SANDWICHES
OPEN: 3 In 10:30 Sun-muro,

3PM Io 12AM PrI, & Sat,

all walur credit nerds ucunpsed
9024 greenwood ° nilus

847296.6600,
F/sOT DELIVERY ' oc HvuLv ESPAÑOL

New Year's Evr 2001 Puckag
es - Ring in Ihr New Year with
style! Yna'bt enjoy celebrating un
you patty hop from the sultry
sounds uf Swing on Bourbon
Street lu the Big Band beat in she
Ballroom. Enjoy the fabulous
faufuer offend, take advantage of
the many Resort ullraclions, aud
stay bbc eveniug io ose ofuur lux-
urinus new raums. Five diverta
puckages are available fur you tu
choose frum, whether you just

New Year's Eve Celebration 2001 Packages
want tu party the nighl away, en-
jay "My Fair Lady" iv thu dinner
theatre, or ifyou wust the V.I.P.
Ireatsocut. Na mutter what pack-
age you chuose, you'll enjoy there
different upen-bar theme parties
with tise entertainment party fa-
surs and u bultoun drop at Mid-
night. Party packages utort at $99
per person. Overnights begin at
$399 per cuapto and include
brunch, New Year's Day Tailgute
Party, plus uso of the fitness ceo-

The Aiternatenátive to downtown Chicago

3634 N. Central Ave

Prime Steaks & Fresh Seafood

Open uvoyXnits Eve

Monday Xmae Day

. Sunday NewYeare Ev

Mouday NcwYearo Pay

Make your Holiday Reservations Early 773e736e3838

''U' ISI9ESTAURANI '._ OsOs. 00, NIlel, IL Mn-557-situ
OPEN 7 n.M. CiieinTMas nay Fois niivaesy,s-r, Lcncss. mirases

CHIOISThIAs DAY SPECIALS LUNCH & DONNER
BAKED VIRGINIA SIAM ROAsTED TOM TURIY

ivithFs,luawmosmuiiyuiw,. 5,0,tniiv,teva smc 5501w,.
SsumaSmpusasaiy.

s'su u,ao,nm

coc i Orceu

of Cuu,nr, Our uogutm Menu nill he onaitnble, Sun
Open nne yrar', Es, LucAs k Diisi,e . Opm tire Y005'S ¡tsr Lands b Dlm,r

ARTY ROO
Anailable For
NEW YEAR'S

EVE!) ;4 11
DINNER SPECIALS

for "2"s 2 for I
I 6" PIZZAS

up to S toppings
.4 Ofli7 I
''Rib Dinncrtgr "Twn:I!

i full niab of Ribs

Si Fdoa, plus - 2 Sulads, S 2 ßreods
2 nidsa nl Spaghoth or Moslacrie)

L Wisp, 52-Su-en

Lanagna Binage for "Twa"ll $J PEK
2ardersofLlaagna

2 Sa)ada and 2 Breadg SPECIAL!!
ONLY $1799

2 Lasagnas
4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12" Thin Crust Pizza

i topping
Eup, 12-20-00

Oaked Moslsccioli for "Two"))
2 videla of Bakud Moslaccio)i

2 talada and 2 Oteado

5w, ir-Oyen

Muutiun Epecmuts
When Ordering

ter und swimming peals.
V.I.P. New Yeue's Eve (Limit-

ad Availability) - The Delune
New Year's Eve puchuge wilh
pizeazal You'll eujuy two nights
uf luxury accummodasiuns for
two, VIP registrosien, cumpli.
mentary valet purhing, gracicus
cuncierge seevice throaghout
your slay, welcome hors
d'ueuvros aud chompugne, u
semi-peivute 6-COurnr French
meal aacompunird by huepiso,

turn-duwn service, continental
breakfast served in bed, a $50
credit Inwards diener iu the Buh-
er's Wife Ressautant or Room
Survire, und a vsluuble suuvnnir
gift. Limited availability. Pack-
uge starts at $899 per coapte, in-
dudes tax.

Por rcnersatioos nr further ro-
sort infonmaliun call (635) 584-
6300. Dun'S furget tu visit us on
thu web ai
www.PheasanoRun .com.

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SCRAMELEOVEJ1EASYOI1 9go
GET BASTED SUNOQYSWE UE !

You get breakfast the way
you like al Le Peep. coas
prepared two dozen ways.
Pancakes, OJ, a00% i
Cobombïan collee. Crispy
bacon and savory sausage.
A great brzaktaso, at a lair I
price, served wilh a smile.

EVANSTON
127 Church Stillt Evosslon Gullu,bu

1841) 321-4101

Sedassi, tv,iv sr cv nub Sn, rnirsr
ai SIgilar Prie, g Gli Onuruecurd mull o,

Cqvsi Or Lesesrusis, Paraos 590
cons Good Mondo5- SoissIso Only.

Otter Good O'ln st RestarisarN Listed.
Unit O,, GtSrp,, Coupon.

ens acm win w, Ones cC.,.
MOO-Psi. 5:35 0e to S:Sr 2555

005.-ton. 7 orn 55 OSO au
Ott., Espire, 1z5,55,

PARK RIEGE
Ill S. Euclid Snwmlt Iheppmnu cette,

F411 310-0337

RES1000anr. nan

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS
HalfBaked Chicken
HaIfBBQ Clticke,a

. Scrod
e Perch
. Countiy Meatloaf
e C/topped Steak
o Breaded Veal Cutlet

Tuvkey Bu:'ger
Ml nuviiui,,elu, le 3a,ip. O,eu,t bacIni

,iu,l&,'ui, i'nuls.
S,iiudu 3t,iy Sc Sols hide, I/vr Sciip

fur Sl,UO,i,/,i iv,,,,,i

(847) 966-1130
6415 Denipster St,

Morton Glove, IL 60053

$6.50

¡ R-i j f -* -t: w--I: i a- sa

Ni. lv .(.I)iIl,IIi5lJ11 .C11111,l,lI,- .Nl, (;lsl,ss lutIst CsIlIlSIlos
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(C

Marriott Theatre in Lincoinshire presents The King andl
Terry James, Executive Pro-

ducer ofthe award-winning Mar-
nob Theatre in Lincolnahirr, is
proud Io prrsrnt The King and!
which runs through january 14.
2001.

Got swept offyour fret all over
again when East meets West in
this beloved Rodgers and Ham-
meroteie romance. The friend-
ship that grows between the leve-
ly Mrs. Anna and the larger than
life King ofSiam transcends their
conflicting cultures. Against the
cuotic backdrop of 19th century
Siam, timeless classics like "Get-
ting to Knew you, "" Whistle a
Huppy Tune" und "Shall We
Dance?" spring forth with nnfor-
gettable grace and splendor. Sear-
ney svith us to this enchanted land
ofmusic, docce und romance,

Performance Schedule.
Wednesdays at 2 p.m. und 8 p.m.;
00 Ttsurnduys ut S p.m.; Priduys oc
8 p.m.; Saturdays at5 p.m. & 8;30
p.m.; and Sundays at 2;30 p.m.
und 7 p.m. On Saturday, Decem-
ber 23 attd December 30 the per-
formance dmes are at 2:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. New Year's Eve times
und prices are as follows: $43 fur
the 5 pot. performance with StO
elf for studrets und seniors; 548
for the 8:30 p.m. performance.
Tlserc will be no discounts en the
8:38 performance.

A sign language inteepreted
performsnce by Sign on Stage is
scheduled for Sasurday, innuary

Come Enjoy oar Seasonal Menu! Entrees
Starting at $12! Now Featuring Pasta,
Steaks, Seafood, Sandwiches und Stone
Baked Pizzal Plus - We Now Offer a
Karizmu House Salad mithAll Entrees!

'RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

'FOR LUNCH OR DINNER'

&&iKejow
,_/t4 6truw& 094; 9°ieíbgì

otfijtrwtoa' clf),;,%j2

5sYîó-,00 'trom, 80%OFF
Monday-Thursday
Limit One Coupon

Per Table.
Expires 12/23/00
Enrindes Drinks

Dinner øniy

4741 W. Main St.
ttwt Ea cíSkck, 000)

Skokie
(847) 674-6163

e

13 at5 p.m.
0* Added Thursday Matinees -

December21 and January II,

2050 at? p.ns.
Ticket Prices. Ticket puces

range from $33 to $38.

, Restaurant

,v1qc1& Pancake House

Kappy's Restaurant and their
employees, wish everyone a safe,
happy and prosperous holiday
season. Thank you alifor 21 great
years of business.

Sincerely,
Gus, George and Manolis

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Specials & Regular Menu
Open 5:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

7200 Dgmpster Morton Grove
470-1900 Nw Accepting

;' '.r
nStudents und senior citizens

cecoive $5 uRIbe full ticket price
(occluding Friday and Saturday
performances).

°0Receioe a complimentary
dinner wills the purchase uf a full
price titcatre ticket for Thursday
evening performances. Tke
Tituruday Niglst Complimentary
Dinner has a limited availability
and in net applicable with any
other disconet or offer, Reserva-
Sinns with a major credit card can
he wade by culling the Marsiolt
Theatre bou ofitce at (847) 634-
0200.

Dinner Theatre Packages
available foraIt performances.

Free parkieg/mheelehair oc-
cessible.

www.ManiotlTheatve.com.

AdvertiseYour
Restaurant

In
The Bugle

Dining Guide
,. (847) 588-1900

'i'

The Bugle's

LAST MINUTE

GIFT
IDE/IS

'i:)):' 't t'i?' '('t'lt ''5f. t?.,:rtrt ,,,r;,,,,o :Rlt a;

TIlE OUGLE,-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2000

DON'T FORGET
TO

CHECK
THE BUGLE'S
GIFT GUIDE

FOR
YOUR

LAST MINUTE
HOLIDAY

GIFT
IDEAS

"
'
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- Toys
. Scooters -
. Sony PlayStatioo2
Horry PotterTrivio Game

. Robotic animals - Tekno the
Robotic Poppy, Soper Peo-chi
the Interactive Dog, Meow-Chi
and MGAs Me ondMy Shodow

Lot's Pretend Elmo
. Nintendo's Gold and Silver

Gotee Boy cartridgos
. Amazing Bobios
. Legos Champiooship Chal-

longo
Morie/te!eeision/co,nic book-

ut spired Joyo and Games
. Pokemon (Think Chip Battle

Stadiom, Pikocha Radio Con-
trolled Carl

. Harry Potter eyeglasses and
other wizard stoff

. . Who Wants To Be A Mi!lioo-

. Rocky and Boltmiokle
X-Meo

Appare! & Shoss
. Any clothing in velvet, cash-

mero, suede and chenille
. Wrapt
. Embroideryond beading

WHILE THEY LAST!!!
LEATHER JACKETS

WERE $250

NOW

$49g 88!!
FEATURING ThE FINEST LAMBSKIN

J C KETS ANO COATS

NOWALL AT5O% OFF

Designer Swealers Reg. Price 990 to 199°

NOW 50% OFF
AND MORE!!

cLe,t
WJtÏOUSE OUTLET

--: . y.6940 W. DEMPSTER -

MOJTON GROVE (847)583O553
.. . MON-SAT 10AM - 6PM

'í=

. Aoimal prints (pythoo, tiger,
zebra, leopord, ostrich, crocodite)

. Swoater sots
. Leather

-

- . Regis tonal dress shirts sod

Books
. Mystery/Suspense books

(ev. "The Perfnct Stoma by Se-
bastion Junger).

. Bestsellers (es. Harry Potter
by JR. Rowliog; Toeidays with
Morne by Mitch Albom)

. SolSmpcovemen -

Inspirational beaks/Advice
books (nu. "Dr. Atkios' New Diet
Revolution" and "Who Movvd
My Cheese?" by Spencer John-

. Op/oh's pick "Drowsing
Ruth" by Christina Schwarz

EotertaiomsatiSoftmars/
Electronics

. Persooal Digital Assiitaots
(FDA) with wireless Internet oc-
cess (es. PuimPilot, Compaq
iPaq,Cassiepeio, HPiomada)

. Web appliances (en., Mail-
Stasien, WebTV Pbs and
iPhosel

A

. Mega-pivel Digital Camenas

. CellolarPhones with Internet
access und/oremuil capability

. Sony PlayStation

. DVD Players
-Computers with colvced

moniterc005s (eu., iMacs(
. Persanal TV server/recorder

Jewelry & Accessories -
White metals (platinom,

white gold and silver)
Watches

. Watches with pastel- or
seos-celered bands (en., Castos
Baby-G; NineWestTech)

Bracelet and bougie watch-

. Nolane-inspiredjeweley, pins
and hair acceusaries (es. botter-
Sien, ladybogs, dragonflies)

. Bead beacelets

. Charm bracelets
. Illusion/Invisible (wire er

microcerd( necklaces - wtth
beads, glass, wood. er silver in
earth tones, purples and blues

Home Furnishings
Throws and pillows in men.

no weal
. Accesseninu itt velvet, che-

nille, and animal print fabrics

NDLIDAYARRIVALS
PLUS

LARGE SELECTION OF SHEARLINGS!

BRINGTHIS AO FOR AN ADDITIONAL

$50 OFF
ANY PURCHASE OVER $199.

ESP. 12-30-00 -

. Sterling silver hume occesso-
ries (ev. trays, home.entertuinisg
honsewores)

. Indoor grills (es., George
Poneman, Philips, Hsmilton(

. Microwave Ovess is clear
plastic

. Home Accessories in transIt-
cent plastic with color (on,, co-

Santa to -visit Cambridge
If you boycot had the citunce

to toll Sante whet you mast fon
Christmas yet, this Salurday,
December t6 is year chance.
He'll be greeting customers sod
handing out candy canes at
Cambridge Bank, 61 I I Demp-
51er Sscnt is Menton Grove from
9 am. outil n005.

Step by sod buys some holi-

JUD'S

BAKERY.

( 706 Main
,. Stnert- Bososton, IL

e 60202-l702
') 847-475-6565

Holiday
Gingerbread

Houses

. Lg.

. And Take Home Kits

rafe, storage boses(
Mise. Gift Items

. Candle gardens
- Tubletop fountains and mu-

tenfalls
. Aromathoropy oils and

. Gift certificates

. Batlt spa

day tefrshments while yoo'nc
waiting to talk to the jolly fel-
low. Gpno a savings account for
SISO or nene, or add SISO to an
evisting accuast, sod you'll su-
tusoatiaally be eligible to sein a
2050 Lionel Holiday Special
Train! Ask yoar baoken fee more
detoils.

onv gm&pi
01w

ernd ea,/TM

w
s

Other Delicious Goodies
i: - Cookies - Wedding Cakes -

Special Occasion Cakes -

,) - - Pastries - Breads

Menican Hass avocados ann a
natanul fer the holidays -- an io-
gredinol that blends happily into
almost. any weal or sneak, add-
ing smooth creaminess, cool
preso color sod onmotchable fia-
von. Threoghoat this winter,
Mevican evocados see obuedaot-
ly available, ripe and ready to
add their food friendliness so
eveny occasiao. A few suggen-

. After a day of werk or bol-
iday shopping, qoick-cook bah-
ing potatoes in the mierowove,
then top them with spiny chili,
sean cream, chopped tomatoes
und ripe avocado choohs.

. Slant a holiday dinner with
appetizens of cooked shrimp,

Holiday Splendor
at Your Fingertips
Pedm merry window boses to

glorious kissing baits, deck year
halts with chanmiog greetiogs
this holiday seoson. Here ace o
few ideas from I-800-
PLO WERS.CGM.

Shaee holiday cheer with pos-
seesby withthis pretty indoor hot.
iday window bon. Place it no a
window table nr laege windew-
sill. If you display the boo out-
doors, simply choese a weather-
proof coosaisee and add waten
every couple of days.

--Choose o window hou with
plastic tiser inside and fill il with
Sanai foam that has been thon-
oughly soaked in waler first. to-
sect cot bronches nf fresh ever-
greens directly into Ihn foam. Use
a variety ofevnr'geeens fora more
interesting took, Add a battery-
opneatedcasdle.

This evergreen-kissing ball
will encoanage lots uf kissing.
Hang this oniqoc aerangement
over the entryway of your perch
toceoateawst'Os, welcoming feel-

--Ta create tIse base efthe ball,
cut Serai foam into a 5" square
and soak it thoroughly io waler.
Wrap the feomin chicken wine
and sie a decerotis'e cord of de-
sired hasging length to the lop of
the chicken wire. Insert pieces nf
caemos evergreens into the foam
to create a cincalee shape. Insert a
few stems ofmistletor at the base
of the ball so they hang lower
than thr ather greens. Add dan-
gliog ribbons tu she bottom of the
kissing ball. Your family and
friends will fighttoduck osder it.

Yoa nan sisil I-800-
FLOWBRS.COM fan aoiqoe
gifts and for more fon holiday
idnan.

Ito the fields of obser-
vation, chance favors

. . . osulythe prepared mind.
. Louiti Pasteur

cnabmeat on lobster, layered frills
avocado wedges in stemmed
glasses and drizzled with a saco-
ny sauce.

. Do a casual Christmas Eve
spread featuring Mexican tortilla
wraps made with cold spicy
chicken shreds, avocado slices,
chopped tomato, green onion,
lettuce, and salsa.

. Prep for your New Year's
Evo puely by making tiny potato
pancakes tapped with sour
ceeato, smoked salmon and ano-
cado slivers. -

. Par a "Can't stop now"
tonehtime sandwich or party
canapé spread, mash an avocado

The Lnaoing Tewer YMCA is
having u Sonta Sack Decoration
Class for children ages 6 thea t2
on Satarday. December lb, 2005.
The children will psiotasmoll en-
ramie Santa-Sank to take hume.
Artist. Kathy Cunningham wilt- - .-- -.. .- - - -- w
B -

pe
Bs ?a$M'

AMERICASHLOANS

. Santa Sack
Decoration Class

Your Bridge Between Paydays

Is Your Christmas L19t Getting

LONGER ni LONGER?

An1 your cash supply
getting
Smatter

ema tier?

Jnstallment/
Loans
$690-
$1500

.
CALL; I .888.396.CA$H

Dts Plaines - 1438 Miner St. (Downtown) 847-803-9777

.Evanstnn - 1506 Rempoter (Dempster & Dodge) 847-424-9777

Stu Cornea - 4815 W. WISR Park 713-736-9m
) Chleage - 1409 W. Morse 713-781-9717 P' .-' , ,- w

. t - - ,. bpa

with a little chili powder and
mayonnaise.

- Keep the panty nacido'
with mini-skewers of arange-
dipped avocado ehooks, spicy
chicken cabes and cherry tomato
halves.

. Sol not a huge bowl of
guscamale and plenty of tortilla
chips no Saper Bowl Sunday.
It's a tradition.

- For Vstzntines' Day,
create u simple soup for two
with btenderieed avocado,
chicken stock, Cream and o few
sprigs of cilantro oe dill; gaeoish
with small heurts cot from red
bell pepper peel.

instruct ages 6 thm 9 from t-J
p.m. and ages 10-12 from 335-
fr3Sp.m.The feeis$t5 fonmem-
bnrs and $35 fon nan-members
and incladns she supplies. Space
is limited. Please call 847-647-
8222 fonaresecvaliuo,

Payday
Loans

$100-$2000

Don't ICI the holidays enip1 our pockets. Coule

b) Bhf ol ollr lofatiolls todJ\, and il0fl approiat,

Ile uil! get l)Il sonle extra ilolidai Cash!!

We Can
Help!

B

0

o
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r"PRESERVE

YOUR MEMORIES

PP4SGIO1.,Is

Menopios

&

P!!
POR A LIFETIME"

A Grove Benefit

421 Mi(wgukeeAve. (847)299-6096

Free AdPiIS1SI

yttP1
Q

. .

n

t .-
i,

-.:
o

The rove's

Holidly Store
Store Open

. MoV. 24-Dec. 23.
Wed-Sun., 10-5 pm daily

Hs((day Decotalions Gifts & Cralls

PelsInalized Ornaments Glurmet & Baked (leas

- .

Unique Home Acestoriel

Located n the H(Stgric tlennicott floSs

What's hot for the holidays? 'Tis the Avocado Season!

Visit Our Unique Store
Complete Scrapbook Supplies

FREE Scrapeze Die Cut
with any Photo Album Purchase

. (must present ad)

k. Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phone: (847) 583-9952

7961 Golf Road
tt.F tu0o
Sol tInadas
Suo ltnu-tsh

Hseeo:
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This holiday season, be pre-
pared: threes a right and wrong
way to prepare a delicoon tor-
kr?. And, with some tipn front
the exports, yes con learn the sr-
Crete to o groot-tonting holiday

The Right Way to Cooka Turkey
One pf the mont challenging

aspretn cf prrparing o torkey for
the holidayn is how lx brown the
skin withool drying ont the
meat. The nocret? Dante the tor-
key.

Many nocerssfol chefs choose

Halidy SaI
os.

Now in Progress!

:,;EeepBeep
Communications, Inc.

featuring
i Year Airtime wlPager

Plus FREE 12 IlourVoicemaU
. . or s

Buy a Phone, Receive a ffl Car Charger

4912 W. Dempster Skokie (847) 329-7679
735 w. Dundee Wheeling (847) 537-5588

C)
OMEGA
aoe.cnegeOatcSes.ese

:.

. , Pierce
Brosnan's Choice

Candlelight
Jewelers

in Oak Mill Mall (047) 905-3023
hours:mllOamtnO m

eat lt an la I pet un 12 pO ta S po
Oaktos & Milaaakee ana, Nil
most mojar credit cards accepted

Imported Stock Extra Dry Ver-
mcoth, from Italy to basto with.
lt crispn 12cc outside while keep-
ing lise iodide moist.

Mode from the finest Italian
white wines that ace infused
with avec 52 herbs, rools, needs
sed spices from -

all qver the
world, Iteportrd Siocb Extra
Dry Vermouth is close, yet live-
ly and subtle io tosto. It is lEO
percent natural, with es artificial
ingeedients. -

, Basting froqornily with this
asprritif imparts delicate seunops-

'4 ing withool adding aety faI to ihc
turkey Doring roasting, the al-
cobol bakes off, leaving a-eobust
lsrrbol osseoce. - .- -

. --
The vermooth will also cje-

vate any bland stuffing Io a
mccc delicious-lasting dish that

. will be o crnfrd-plooser at your
holiday table. Any savoey recipe
will be vastly imported by nub-
stitadog white wine with Im-
ported Sfock Extra Dey Ver-
mouth, the intent IO great
cooking since 1884 when Lia-
cello Stock fousdad the comps-
ny in Trieste, Italy.

Roasted Turkey, Stock Ver-

Jewelry .TVuNCRs Computers CDS/CD
Playeeu Sporting Goods PowerTools

Stereos .Video Gamas Musical Instruments
HondTuoluCaeAudio

VideuTapes Camera Equipment
. and Morel

"WHY BUY NEW WHEN(

NEARLY NEW WILL DO?"

11

mouth StyIe
. 12-16 pound turkey, dr-

frosted;
2 cops Imported Stock Es-

tra Dry Vermouth;
2 tsp. each: salt, garlic

powder, and paprika Rosndng
pon und rack, costed with non-
stick spray. '

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Misc bird inside and out with
cold waler. Deals und pat dry
with paper towels. Set rack In
roasting pan. Placo turkey so
rack, breast side down, Peur 1/2
cop Vermoutls ever exposed sur-
face. Sprinkle I Isp. ofoach neo-
seeing. Turn breast side ap on
rack. Pear 1/2 cop Vormooth
over breast. Sprinkle rembintog
sonnouings. Stuff breast wilh
Stork Vermouth Stuffing Senso-
lies (below). Truss with small
skewers. Insert meat thremome-
1er in thickest puri of drumstick.
Place turkey in aven. Roast 4 Io
5 heurt. Bestieg rvery half hour,
add remaining Vermouth until
drippings accomnlale in pan. Tu-
rey is dune when thermometer
registers I 85 degrees and when
juices rue clear anknife it insert-

VIB Pay TOP DDLLA

For Your Un-V1antd oods
- Ca8h on ths spot -

qualIty rand 832112 ?rothictt st Low, Low, Low PIcet

S.sn. 12-5
naoeee. s M-F 11-8
,.. I \v st1O-6* \_ n anis uar't-reRwuvvenuo*l.ao-ntGI

CONVERTERS

o

ed is drumslixk joies. Let rest un
counter fer 20 minutes. Remove
skewers and serve. Makes IO-I5
servings

'Vermauth Stuffing
Sensation:

t pound loaf uf bread (any,
kind);

3 Tbsp. elive oil;
5 slolks of celery, cleaned,

trimmed ofleaves, and diced;
8 mushruems, cleaned and

diced;
4 claves gurlic, minced;
t enien, diced;
t granny smith apple,

peeled, cured, and diced;'
1/2 tsp. each: ground sac;

rosemary, and thyme; '
I cup Imported Stock Ex-

Ira Dry Vermeuth;
2 cops chicken broth,

canned or homemade.
Cut bread into 1/2 inch cubes,

incloding the crust. Reserve.
Place olive oil in a large pot

or medium'flame. Suuté celery,
mushrooms, garlic, and onion in
Pol fer 3-5 mienten er until wilt-
ed. Add apple and herbs, mining
well. Add bread and stir. Mio
Vermouth with chicken broth.
While sliming5 slowly drizzle
liquids until bread cabes soften
and misture holds together. Dis-
card unused liquids. Cool stuff-
ing and pisen ioside cavity of w
12-16 pound turkey.

Tó receive a free food and
drink recipe booklet or te find
the ¡nipurted Grast Gula retuiler
nearenl yes, call l8OO-323-
1884.

Heaithy eating tips
tokeep holidays
off yourhips

l'Iovivg fits und beieg Hralth-
Sn,art is the key te a happy und
healthy holiday sestee. With all

, tIte foed and fou, it is easy to
everleoh healthy eating habits.

Holy Family Medical Center is
offering Ikese holiday eating Üps
lo keep tite holidays "off your
hips. " '

Eut small, lower calorie
meals daring the day io order lo
rajoy a special treat Inter.

Grecs peuple first instead of
rsnhing to the feud.

Make only one trip to the huf-
felaod be selective.

Choose ottly the foods ynu
really wanttonat.

Keep perlions small. A small
toste is all that is needed to satisfy
a craving er curiosity.

Skip the fried feud and eat
cruckees, bread oud fruit.

Mnoch un fresh vegetables.
Select bulled shrimp or neal-

lops.
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Happy Holidays From
Oak

-1% iI11À

II

Mall

cf-lic is ts'L-,i?BOUTIQUE
UNIQUE:

ThebtIgost uteuit,e athsCn,ws an al ostnee-n550
bride C uramn.neOgenfre. bei tom,,dyriea

drÖuu.sporawear,teaOen&.sa.srte. s.. I
p5C 047-065-7740

p Ì' ALPINE
DLIpCAThSSEN & LIOUORS

empor-led Choc,aiates Contate,
Cakes nor ChristmasWide art,ty on Ct, acocan a maunages

imponed Bear & Wine
I F'aty r,-y a'o,- thm I-Im1inys

IehmI-m 967-0180,' 967-990

WteptpyourhslidaytIoppiqoitlatt

tpendingafottttn

Country (raftsAnd (ardu
OIJNTRV _._,,_,. heanondedulselesdenoiçftid,ora-vx)j1, tioe,tstdtedqiltotapoaltnqloryot

i

-J

deieqetttpetiel5olideteu:

. Hon-hill-I
IaLII-I,tonll-4

i_ CHAMIEO at COMMORCE Allo INDUSTRY

b

e,'

,'

ZET'S EMBROIDERY
Custom LoaosJoCkBtS, shirts, Copawets

Pur C000s.afld much more.
Print On t shthn ,ncshoot nomes

athletic names and big numbers
- 8z17-9ath7-908047_Ço7. 1

I' JHE1
LDES

ÌHcII
l:_. WUMEN

S..L,bj-W5NDEI
lmpe,t,d-
, Warnen'. She.. L.dle
5h,.. & Men'. Lt,nfl.r.

C..uaO..d 6.flIflgShe.
o n,OI.Oe.' a c/lathe--. Fto (87) 965-7V4.I

4SM INTERNATIONAL WIG WORL'
CHANGEVOUR HAIR

Chimge Year Life
LOOk Good Feel Good

Oewmg cuento aim neir ions t,Om,
Alnpeoin.Canee,esurns.Darmatnlagieat Diordent
Ttsitsalng Haie t, Male & Pomata Pattent Uoldeeso

Cipo,: t'tu, Addllinxs.*nnertnd FCtne ToC ,,,. Wepn O CUpe
966-5200

' SOMENEK PASTRIES
Christmas Cookies

Stollen
Gingerbread Houses

& All Your Christmas Favorites
' 965-5680

EUROPEAN IMPORTS
The Best In Gifts

and
Collectibles

Eddie's Extras - Many Bargains
967-5253

.,'

e,'

g

N. I '

Biggest u,testten "vs
on me Chtnaga Area -

ter ore chin Pou, WamUe. e.
s, cesio w - Sam--

c:m-, "
"n.

965OO79

¶Eijoy our maiy specia&tj sfiops

.
with. their unique oU wiusual

items that wiCCmafe your
5-(oaií4Ty Sñcpping a-pleasure iii -,

the comfort ofour enctosed.'ma[I. -

I
I-iRS:

seeN. Teno FOL
in 0M-5 PM

SAT. I5AM-SPM
noN. 12PM-5PM

(847) 965-3013

UNITED HAIR LINES, INC.
FULL SERViCE SALON & SPA

Call ForAppointment (847) 865-2600
10% DISCOUNT on all retail

Hair care & Skin Products
tt000tTho hIt-hId PSL Facials - Nail Care

tv,d.,Tksn,Pei.S.t0-8:I0 P.1%
Sut, S-4 eso

FREE Herbnlugy tlaood
Tredtmeot with $60 Facial

Wloost 1'vIejoor Credit (lerdAA'reptosd

Oak MilI Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL
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COJldl!light e,'
V Jewelers

STORE WIDE SALE'
New THOU DECEMBER 25tH

Mint Oolitos 'Mi linotte
20 TO 33% OFF e,'

'SI Poedloeelt5'All Coil t Plateas h,nity
'Alltolonttnt Store le,elq lIS In 53% OPE

0

te1'

e,.-

"ÁÑTHONY FUR STuDIO"
CU/tea Ousigeirrg srei ha/sCheU FUsi

L,ithi, seance Ati,r,iln,o
fraW ' So,e,ga sea otnaninu

.k9,o\ktho/SMS ,psnA0C Antloany Soitpnvur50q5 d Fa,, '
rs,,,, ns' (947) 583-0530 J

íta '' f- COMING SOON
,i'_ AWnrdWlrnfllflg"Ofltce
FREE MARIZT5CANALVSIS HOBBYTOWNCroI FIcmre'&RiOh HarCak

sS. '
Ce-Oe/C,,e 1 USA,,(847) 965 2684 e, 293(ft)J \,, _J

I I
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8975 GoifRood Nibs n 66714

(847) 296-0333
Ìi6 4 Sonor LfI COmU

"happy Chanukah"

'21r! 61T36 Ezra HabOnm
tle

Niles TownShipJeWSh Congregation

05O0 DempSterSkPkie iL6OO76.8076l54l'

Happy Chanukah
ab0l t6 df lazzOa $4aaa $F00W

blthaatnaa VIre3 FthbI0I -

Goldman Center
where loveflever grows old

6601 West Touby Avenue, NOies, IL 60714

(847) 647-9075 www.goldmaflh0me.Org

Happy Chanukah

Illill'
Maine Township

.
Jewish Congregation

MI Shaare Etnet

8800 Bal1rdRd. (847) 2972006 Des Platen

EdmtadWiaftr, Rabbi -- Ilyna acetone,

Jay tCaaO, RhbiEPÇ11
Martin Lnc,Preatdtnm

wow.mt6seoe e.m4I.mtjnmt6'nOm

HappyChanukah
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Synagogues and business firms

r__= HARRIS(is
7077 W. Dempster
NOies 847-967-8000

. MemberFDIC
Lebby; Mefl-TCUrS. 9 .m. : Frl ra 7 p.m..

Sat. 'lit lPJn. - DPI ve.bp , Moe,ThUrS. S .Än; - 6 p.m.
Fri. 'Ut 7 p.m. -Sat tu i p.m.

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

Temple B ethe,Ä

T13. :

NORTHBROOK IL
For Membership Packet and ProgreeInfonontibn

Coil (847) 205-9982
wsnw.iempiaboth-ei.nrg

Happy Chanukah

5 1 o V\
o a e Y

We Welcome
your Baby to the

Jewish CommunityU

Ïf your famIly is celebrating the
arrival of a new baby, The
Jewish United Fund would }lke
to welcome your child into She
Jewish community "Shalom
Baby", a new service of the
Women's Division, offers a free
welcome kit containing a num-
ber of gifts for newborns and
their families.

For móre Information,
please call

(312) 357-4826

"Happy Chanükah"

4_%. BAGEL &
4 DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGEL.S, ROLLS AND CP,KES

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190

FAX (708) 677-9883

Happy Chünukah

SKOKIE MEADOWS
Nursing Centers

9615 Knox, Skokie
(847) 679-4161

Happy Chanuhah

LOUIS L LANG
State Representative

16th District
4350 Oakton, Skokie

847-673-1131

Happy Chanukah
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Jamos T. Hyoes - President
Otario Bathaglia, Vito President

ElOisa Haines, Cnn,nslsnianer.
Wïllianslerpinas -,Cnmmisslnnnr
Waiierßnunoe . Com,elsstoner

upe osai mi fl,eed.! EXECUTIVE SIRECTOR

Joseph V. LoVerds, Jr.
NiiosPark District .........

Forprograñ'lninrncailnñ nail
(84767-6633

Happy Chanukah

c'lI rnotíaL'Pa'tI .CrmrLrry
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Serving the Jewish Community
for over 85Years

Suburban Chicago
(847) 8M-5061 (773) 583-5080

Happy Chanukah

iii: EVOÑ
CHICAGO . 6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIEW . 050 H. MIt.WAOKEE AVE.
DEERFIELDINORT,HBROOK - 10 S. WAUKEGAN RD.

HILES (WAL'MARJ) 5655 W. TOUHY AVE.
POLI-15G MEADOWS (WAI.'MART) 1460 GOLF RD.

Member FDIC Equal H005ISR Londor

Happy Chanukah

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

KEÑNETH
COHEN, RABBI

7800 W. Lyons
Morton Grove, IL 60053

(847) 965-0900

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 9ß5 950.

COMMANDER . TOM WILLIAMS
LADIES AUXILIARY pRESIDENT . JULIE IÇASSTEH

PliS Fis Esm'j Fddoy 6 . a p-n,.
Binan EneS W.do.idny BOO pm

Notti Far Root

appyr Chanukah
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Synagogues and business firms

SIM PO L
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
524042 wAuKEGAN RO.
MORTON GROVE, IL 60052

(847) 967-6767
(847) 967-6841 FAX
.OXYGEN 6 RESPIRATORY
. FEEDING & U6OLOGICAI. SUPPLIES
. DURA8LE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
. ORTI-IOTICS
. SCOOTERS 6 LET CHAIRS
. COMPRESSION STOCKINGS

Happy

Chanuktih

"Happy Chanukak"

'I BANK OFI...I.111 UNCOLNWOOD
s 4 1. 6 75 . 2 S O O

MsÙcEasrIs 4433 W. Tonlsy Ave, Linvolowood 65702
LienoI,rwood 4320 w. Tonhy Ava Lincolrnvood 60712

Skoldr 6507 SAnato SIvd. SAnton 60077

Meaba, POIC G9 Iquni OpporimGty Lrndrr

Happy Chanukah

!uti

OUR YEAR

10102 II 5Ii505iI')I4' ,Y/.565JII'I ,IJGUI GIlT TO lIGAN
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Happy Glianukah

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
1946 West Irving Park Road Chicago. IL 60613

"Happy Chanukak"

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood
6401 N. Lmscnln Avrnor

LincolnwoOd, Illinois 60712
Specials al

www.ist.lincnlnwood.com

(847) 676-3000
Mrmbrr
l'oic

Happy Ghanukah To All
Join Our Ghanukah Party At

CHABAD & FR.E.E. OF NILES
Saturday, Dec. 23, 8:00 P.M.

9401 MARGAlL, DES PLAINES
(847) 296-1770
Robbt Blnyoosin Seboinsan
RabbI Mottait Ho,shkovloh

Grand Mertorah Lighting
Dec. 26, 5:30 P.M. NUes Villaqe Hall

Happy Chanukah

LLo:syd 1Laude1
Le,vave,h Euneta

.
4750 Dempsler Skokie, IL 60076

, 047/679-3939 or l-808 LEVAYAH
Why Pay Higher Prices When Yen Don't Have To?

,0 Sabsidia,y aISCI, tIIisoin. lar.

www.lrvaynb.com

t'
773/525-2023

FAX 773/525-6587
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Ezra-Habonim, The Nues
Township Jewush Congregation
will have a full schedule uf ser-
vices dudug December.

Regalar Friday nighl Frey
Shabbat services as 8 p.m.

Shabbal momiug services at
lo am.

Nighdy services at 7 p.m.
Men-Thursday and 6 p.m. Sutur-
day &Sauday.

All are invited lo attend.
Friday, December 15, 6 p.m.

installalian of new officers al
Shabbal seboices und family dia-

a TJQ
at

st. Matthew's Lutheran School
9024 Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL

(Jost Sooth of Golf Mill)

Christ-centered education
based on the Bibte
Solid curriculum for

' . Pre-school throuli 8th grade
' r Personal attention given to

j. - students
Sports-Music

Call principal Leonard Epple at:

297-5898
for more information
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oar. The officers to he installed
are: Allan Carroll, President.
Steve Blunder, Vice Presidenl.
Macly Luhomich, Financial Sec-
relue)'. Sheldon Glickmue, Turns-
arec and Norman Edelstein, Re-
cording Secrolary. Foi dinner
reservations call Sara Cohn 673-
6355.

Friday, Decrmhor 22, S p.m.
Frey Shabbal servcies. Coosecra-
lion ofHebrem School students.

Solordoy, December 23, lO
am. BarMilzvab ofPanl Hagarl
Son nf Rami & Doe Hagan of

Ezra-Habonim Services
Evansloe.

Gun Yeladim, the early child-
hood program al Ezca-Habonim,
the Nilrs Township Jnmtsh Can-
gregalion, is accepting enroll-
ment for the spring semester nf
oar Parent-Toddler program.
Classes arc for Iwo year olds la-
gelber with a parent and meet on
Todsdays and/or Tharsdays from
lo-I I :45. New classes begin in
January. For moro information or
ro register call Balay Rotberg,
(847) 675-4152.

Erro-Hobonim, The Nilea
Township Jewish Congregation
is located al 4500 W. Dcmpster,
Skokie, 11_675-4141.

Renewal of
Spirit Service
planned

Congrngalion B'nai Jehoshna
Bosh Elohim, Glenview, has
planned a Renewal ofSpirit Son-
day morning service for, Sunday,
December 17, from 10:45-11:45,
for those who wish to feel good in
the presence of God and let go of
lhcircaees and burdens.

The service will be co-led by
clergy and lay Icadors in the sane-
150cl, otBOt Milwaukee.

For information contad Shari
Baucr (047) 729-7575 or an-line
at hitp://www.bjbr.org.

MILLENNIUM
Chime Tower and Walkway

st. John
Brebeuf Parish
8307 North Harlem Avenue

¡'111es, Illinois 60714

st. John Brebeuf Farinh invites parishioners. friendn, local businesses and supporters
to participate in a parish project to provide funds to refinish the pews, paint the metal
window frames, and continue maintenance of the chuch buildin11.

The Millennium Chime Tower and Walkway connects the church and school for safer
passaoe for children. It provides a safe walkway to the South parking lot and anoth-
er place for prayer.

Please give generously. There are five (5) donation categories:

Benefactors/Chime Tower $1,000
Falcons/Benches S 500
Contributors/Landscaping S 250
l2xl2lnchBrick S 200
4x8 inch Brick s 60

The names of: the Benefactors, Patrons, and Contributors will be Inscribed on the
granite or marblestones under the Millennium Chime Tower located in the center of
the Walkway.

The bricks and stones provide a lasting memorial to those who enriched our
lives.

Clergy deplores Ku Klux
Klan demonstration

The members nf Ihn Miles
Township Clergy Fomm deplore
the invasion afoorcommuntly by
this hale group. while we accept
the rights nf assembly and froc
speech, we cull on all cilizens of
good will te avoid conflict and io
work forjustice and peace. In ibis
regard, we are working within
Skokin and with clergy in neigh-
boring cononunities to offer
peaceful, positive altnrootives lo
this evil presence.

As a peaceful, positiva alterna-
live, cburch bulls in Skekic and
neighboring commotilies will
ring and the houses of worship
lisled below, in addition to those
ordinarily open for services, will
ha open from I p.m. lo 3 p.m. on
Saturday, December 16, lo allow
concnmcd cilizcos a safe haven
for prayer, medilation and rcflec-
lion. Those anuble to join others
are asked 10 OO5O itt place lo nf-
fer apruyerforpcacc andjaslice.

Carter-Westminster Presbytcr-
ion Church, 4950 FruIt Street.

Central tjniled Mclhodist
Church, 8237 Rentan Ayunan.

Evonshire Preshylerian
Church, 4555 Church Street.

Eeru-Habonim/Thc Nileu
Township Jnsvish Congrogalion,
4500 Dempster SBeeL

Holy Trinity Episcopal

Church, 8201 FurIen Avenue.
North ShoreAssembly nf God,

9779 Gross Point Road.
St. Joan of Arc Church, 9248

Lawadale.
SI. LumbnrtCbarch, 8148 Rue-

InvAvenne,
SI. Paul Lalberan Church,

787ONilcs Cantor Road.
St. Peter's United Church of

Christ, 8013 Loramir Avenue.
St. Peter's Catholic Church,

01 16 Nues Cantor Road.
SI. Timothy's Lutlteran

Church, 9000 IGldureAvenuc.
Temple 11db Israel, 3601

Dnmpstor Street.
Temple Jadea Mizpuh, 0610

Niles Ccnlcr Rood.
Trinily Lutheran Church, 3637

Golf Road.
In addition, we 00000rugc eve-

ryoocto support Ihr Peace & Nur-
mony Rally al Niles WesI audi-
torium ut 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Decembcr 17,2000.

The snaIl breathns thrnugh
tIn faut.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL hOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA 11k,

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

BERNAI1MOSANTILLAN
Bentuodo Suntillan, 80, of Chi-

ruge, died Monday, November 6
atLeeManorNucsiug Home, Des
Plaines, He was born August 20,
1920 io Brill, Iowa. Beloved has-
bund efRufina (neo Garcia). Also
survived by his childpen, grund-
children and other family mom.
bers. Scrviceu wem held Friday,
November lO al Musyville Arad-
Omy, Des Plaines. Arrangements
handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Punemi Home.
Interment was in Ridgewuod Cc-
meter)', Des Plaines.

ELIZABETHJUNG
Elizabeth Jung, 92, of Glen-

view, died Sulueduy, November
I I . She was born March 13, 1908
tu Germany. Beloved wife of thc
luto Karl Ludwig. Beloved moth-
er of Corolla (Richard) Schmid.
Gruedmolber of Robert (Made-
line), Thomas (Elizabeth) und
Ricitard K. Schmid. Greal-
grandmother of Catherine, Con-
rad und Ihe lato Boia. Servicos
were hold Tuesday, Nuvember 14
al SI. Catherine Lo Bourn. Ar-
oungemeels handled by Colonial'
Wojciochowshi Funeral Heme.
lotermrnl was in SI. Joseph Co-
melory, River Gravo. Memorials
to: American Red Cross, 1 1 I tO.
Wacher Drive, Suite 200, Chico-
go,IL6060t.

Obituaries
ADOLPH SITKIEWICZ
Adolph Sitkiewicz, 69, of Mt.

Prospect, died Friday, October20
ut Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Skohie. He was boro Sep-
tember 17, 1951 in Chicago. Be-

. loved hasbund of Eroestine (ncr
Kult). Beloved father of Karcu
(Pater) De Cruene, Lneettu (Den)
Nardi und Grcg Sitkiewicz.
Grundfalher of Evan, Ryan, Su-
vanna und Dune. Bruther of Phyl-
lis Sitkiewicz. Services were held
Tnosday, October 24 al St. Roy-
moud Church. Arrangcmenls
handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowshi Funeral Home.
Inlcrmcnl was io SI. Adalberl Ce-
metcoy, Nibs.

ALEY PUTHETHU
Aley Pathcthu, 59, of Niles,

died Friday, November 17. She
was born May 24, 1941 in India.
Survived by children, grandubil-
drec and ether family members.
Services weoe held Monday, No-
vember 20 al St, Isaac Jngaes
Church, Miles. Arrangements
Itandled by Colonial.
Wnjcicchowski Funeral Home.
lntcrmcnt mus in Matyhill Ceme-
lery, Niles.

MARIA MANSCHULA
Maria Mautchala (ere Ma-

may), 81, of Liberlyvilla. died
Monday, October 30. SIsc was
boro January 14, 1919 in

Keeping the Christmas
season bright.

SENO THE FTD
HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS
BOUQUET FOR CHRISTMAs,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25.'

T baasscncr cl thu I{oIidoy Saasuv us
captured in 11,15 mayabas bouquet leotu,ieo
all the cota,a cl I hannes 0e Tve or,eeucwuvt
us ne auqaisito cowbreulev ut Rod Rosas.
Davon Avens Lave, Wietrr Oe,riOs
and two GukttoÌ,e tapar
randtes ¡ut 000tomic holly
leal bowl.

BOA HERO

_ r

Mike's Flower Shop, Inc.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, (1 Block N. of Devon)

:(773) 631OO4O, , . . ..
fIRSt 8:38 tu 4:50109.80E 9 tu I SOIN. MAJOR CR0011 CAROS ACCEPTED

5Ieleraitar,To6o)Fh6tTnrasdd0ehI9,lm iAIndoodt(FbhtTnam8DnbaplC

Ukraine. Beloved wife oflhe Ial
Kenstautia. Beloved mother of
Riya Kuahay, Gregory und th
bule Peler Manschuba. Grand
mother of Peter (Dena) and Jo
seph (Coral) Manschula and Albi
sun Kochny. Services were bol
Thursday, November 2. Arrange
monts handled by Colonial
Wojciechawski Funeral Home
Interment was in Elmweod Cc
mrbcry, River Grove.

Light a candle at
BJBE's Chanukah
Family Services

Congregation B'nai Jehoshuo
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee,
Olcnriew, invites the commseity
to a Chunuhub Family Service, ut
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Dccembnr
22. Parbiaipuntu will euch be giv-
ne a candle te aso in lighting the
synagogue candles osod to ch-
serve Chanuhub.

Chanuhab, also known as the
Festival ofLights, is an eight_day
long holiday Ihal commemorates
Ihr nod ofthr Greek rule over the
Temple is Jerusalem. Chanuhub
celebrates the victory of Ihr few
Over Ihe many, religious free.
dam, und Ike triumph nf Ihr Jew-
ivh way oflife over great udyrrui-
ty.

For mure information cvuluct
BJBE (847) 729-7575.
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The members nf.St. John La-
theran Church, 7429 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niben, invite you to join
them in upcaial worship services
daringthe holiday season.

The Sunday School students of
St. John Lutheran will present "A
Town Called Christmas"
Wednesday, December 20th at
7:30 p.m. Revisit the night of the
birth ofJesuu, who came to give
us the gift ofeternal life.

Cbrisbmas Eve Caudbelighl
Services will be held al 5 p.m. and
t b p.m. va Sunday, December
24th. The 5 p.m. service will in.
elude u special children's seamen
and will feature tIto singing uf
many favorilr Christmas hymns
und corals including the singing
nf "Silent Nighl" by candlelight.
The b I p.m. service will include
Ihecelebration of Holy Commun-
ton along with bbc singing of
Christmas favariles and featuring
Iho sieging of "SilenI Night" by
cuedlelighl. Thu Chrislmos ser-
man at both of these services is
eutilled "A Birthday Celebra'
lian"basrdonJohn lu 14.

The. Christmas Doy Festival
Service is scheduled for 9:30 um.
an Monday, December 25th. The
Christmas sermon farthig servire
is entitled, "Christmas Ctrangcu
Everything" based upan u test

Holiday worship at St.
John Lutheran Church

PAGE 20

from Lake 2:8-1 I. Holy Corn.
munien mill be celebrated.

At 7:30 p.m. ne.Sueduy, De-
rember 31st, a New Year's Eve
worship service will be held. The
sermon, "In the Name of Jesau,"
will br based en Lake 2:21 and
Holy Communion will be cele-
heated.

St. John Lutheran Church has
regular Sunday services ut 8 and
10:30 um. Formare information,
cull the church office at (847)
647-9867.

Local congregation
hosts social
action meeting

The Great Lakes Region of Ihe
Usine ofAmericun Hebrew Can.
geegulioss will meut at B'nai Je-
hoshau Beth Ebohim tu discnus
social action work on Thursday,
December 14, at 7:30 p.m. A so'
cial hoar und dicare start ut 6 p.m.
at a $15 perpervon charge.

Congregauls from member
caugregalians will meet with
clergy, seciat-aclion chairs, and
educators to hod cow ways to
motivate cosgerguliuns to panic-
ipate io social-activo work.

For informati ascvulac t Shari
Bauer 1647) 729-7575 on au-tine
al httpu))wssw.hjbo.vre.

GAMIBRIHDGIE BAN.J K
Invites You to Share OurHoliday Tradition!

There is nothing Ihat depicts a traditional Christmas scene
mare than a Chrislmav bree with all of the vhimmering, bright
lights and a model brain circling it.

Chcistmas rreev and traino jasl seem te gv tagrlher, and
Cambridge Bank, is Continuing o holiday tradition vvilh our fifth aonual drawing
for a Holiday Express Electric Train.

Jtent epen a savings accnorttfor $100.00 er niere nr add
$100,00 go an existing accotent, new through Decenther' 23,

andyau will antatetatically qttalfjr ta enter the drawingfor
a Holiday Express Electric Train,

Visit Santa - Parents, bring your camera!
December 16th -' Visil with Santa freto 9:00 AltrI -.11:00 AlcI.

CAMBRIDGE BANJIK
A reod,tioeatoaek roe covnw:wsesv elevi-

6111 Wesr Dempster Street . Marten Gruye
583-1907

. 1100 South Reed Road - LaheZurich
101 Wets Giboies Rood - Lake Zurich

726-2265

-G vece, 57 P5 perene ' Gire, wIld heuegh Decrybe, 23, 2000
Granjee 5e sake pOce Drirerbee 23,2000 is ttuIOa.er.

Vive,,,,,A esibe piac5 oyir,. tnptaterselriusbñdgeOr* irrt,, Alf,i,rsi,eeeist,ts

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

77ISROUTE14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

HOLIDAY HOURS

cHRISTMAs DAY:
Cteed

NEWYCAR'S 134V:
Deed J

. - A s
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Learn to Pah,t Portraits
Artists -- discover some help-

fol tipo to paint lively, colorfol
portraits on Thesday. December
19 at 630 p.m. al Niles Public
Library District. Dating this
bande-ao workshop, aelisl Alice
DoBeis will show you how lo
copItire the persenalily of your
subject on canvas as well as how
la warb wills auylic palet. mio
colors aed flesh out" a ligure.
Parttcipoets most bring a mirror
oodfer photo, the Library mill
provide all other moirrials.
There is a $5 fee far this work-
shop. Please register al the Li-
brarys Information Desk or call

Winter/Spriog Program
Brochai-es

The Niles Park District 2001
Wieter/Spring Fao Guidas are
flow cuajlablo. Niles Pork Dis-
Idol residents should have re-
ceived their copy its the mail by
flaw. If you did oat receive a
cepy, please call (847) 967-6633
aod we wilt be happy la mail
you 00e. Registration is now be-
ing accepird fur all of sor cccii-
ing WisterfSptisg progrums aod
special eveots. You can register
al the Howard Leisure Center.

847/663-1234.
Purchase aft Entertaimisent

Book
Lonkieg for a great gifI for

the holidays, ae a sore way te
get a terrific retom oc a small io-
vestmeol?

Purchase the popular Enter-
lainmeot 2001 coopon back und
support the Friends of Hites-
Publie Libraiy District at the
tame time.

Entertainment 2001 bnôks are
now available at Hiles Public Li-
bror)i District. Beaks contain
hondreds of 30%-off and Iwn-
for-one dilcaunt offers 0e fine
and fondly diniog, fail food, mc-

6676 W. Howard Sired. We
look faraord te seeing yos!

Youth Basketball Winter
League Regtstroiion

Regisleadae is being accepted
for the Youth Basketball Winter
Leagacs far Grades 2nd through
8% Girls and Boys. These fao
and eucideg leagues begin Feb-
raary IO, 2001 and rad Apeit t,
2001. Pardcipant6 con sigo op as
o team or individually. The Dis-
tatet reserves the right te place
individuals on any team with
less than 10 members. Each

s ,Mmdli s for
The Jlolidays

Uoitht
I;Bp.IL

pii_i__t
7180 MIwaukee Avenue, Nues - (841) 965-1315

Featuring:

s Nues Fiiiest Se1econ

ofPÑiieCuts of&ef -

, Fresh Deli Trays with

Imported Meats and Cheeses

e Fine Selecon of Wines

. e Coffipiete Line of Liquors

PLA YOUR ORDER EARLY

- --

Nues Park District

vies, sporting events, acdvities,
special alIcantinos and hotels.
The Chicago North/Northwest
edition includes aver 500 pages
and offers for, anoog others,
Rosolis Pizza, Raiofarest Café,
Damioieka and Continental Air.

Available at the Circulation
Desk, books cost$25 with apse-
doe of the proceeds from evèzy
book supporting the Friends of
Hilas Public LibeaG Disleict.
Fonds raised will be used to an-
derwnte libras3, materials, ser.
vices and programs. For mora
infermaden, please call the Li-
brary at 847/663-1234.

parrticipant will receive a trum
T-shirt and will play a guaran-
teed IO games. Volunteer coach-
es ore also needed. Registration
deadline is January 15, 2001. A
$25 Late Feo plat program fee
applies Jaeoaey 16 - 22, 2001.
Registration is being taken at the
Howard Leisure Center, 6676
W. Howard Street. Fur muro in-
fomsatian about Youth Basket-
ball nr valuniner cuovhing,
please call (847) 967-6975. Rng.
istorearlyl

o.
PRIMECO

FREE Callar LD &
Voice Mall

No annual
contracts reqolrod

Call to Inqolre about
ultImato Bonus Pack

luto FREE Ossei
MInales a/now asttaotton

Nues Public Library Skokie Public Library
Here ace the highlights of

whata happening at the Skokie
Poblic Libraey in the next few
wenks. All rvents oro fece and
upen tu ihn public, theugb same
require registration os outed. The
public sa welcome ta call our gen-
eral information line at 673-7774
with questions.

Special Enentu - -
. How Do Yea Move a Rbi-

nocoros? -- How isdeed? And
why? Find oat from Mark Rosen.
thaI, tite Curator of Mammals at
Lincoln Park Zec, as he discusses
Ihr zoo's current project uf relu-
eating its animals to other facili-
tirs around the cuontry while
their mamnsul house is rebuilt.
His great sense ofhumer and fon
uorcdotes will entertain people
from ages9 to 90. Adetighlfal uf-
trotean fur osyone irIse loves an-
totals, zoos, ur impassible pro-
Jects. Please register, 847-673-
7774, 52127. Saturday, Decem-
ber 9, 2 p.m.

Library Closings
. The Librasy will be closed

on Friday, December 15 far Staff
Inslstatn Day, as well os on De.
cember 24, December 25, De-
comber3l, andJanuasy I.

Seniors
. ADA Lompuser Open

House -- TheLibrary has recently
acquired state.of-the-art cament-

-
1-Inhiday Shopping At Unseen Insight: ThlronsfrwA00d, 7507 N. Milwaukee* luouliniripuuluJly Niloa, lL607l4 66* 8es ' - 847647-1400 Mon-Fri. 11-Opm -g-

S.S il-5Dm 66

66
66
66
66
66

liyoulntaonot **¿ulduwu baso utduu Ship
glhrerllficattutai whdewiwinp yarttt 66

*
Vie, li: Sauday only li Mtt-5 EM. Aura Phutna duilluble 66

Unlnue Btla

. 6omlsg
. looki

. Crsdali
. Rubi

. Judry

. 08$

. Whid CRiai

Call Open
oal'00n M-F11-tpm

ei;1, s-s i1-npm
..- Unman InnigE Wo Accept

7507 N. Mtuaakuo Aso. - AMEX,qi.00.ot
Nitos, hinein 60754

Piyslsln

. Carp famI,

. thrOes

. Cs.l Fur
l'stilli

rtng in thIn ad for ai
IWO DISCOUNT
Valid only at

UNSEEN INSIOHT
Thank You

vlidRo,iubwau/Ituo

Slap In To
Recoluo FRE

StockIng
Stuffer W/Any

Purchase

a. ACCESSORIES

AutomotIve Detailing, Accennorlzlng, and
PrlmeCo Phnnes.
AccessorIes Include, and nos limited
to pinotnlping, gold platIng, and wood
grain danhes

ero that assist blind and visoally
impaired patrons in cuing online
services ucd resources. Screen
readings and eulorgiog capabili-
des make il passible for patrons
to use the Internet, search *e Li-
brary catalog, and ose oar online
reference resources on health,
business, and many oIlier topics.
Visit oar OpenHense to see how
thess amazing resources work!
Thursday, December7, 2 - 4 p.m.
Please RSVP, 047-673-7774,
02163.

Kids
. Sunday Craft Club --

Youngcrafters are invited to deup
in lo the Librarys Yauth Services
Depuelmrnlbelween 2 - 5 p.m. on
Souday, December 17 to wake a
craft thaI will boner the ideals of
world peace and unity. Young
children should have u parent io
assist them.

Performance
. Young Steinway Concert

Series -- Enjoy Kevin Koedi on
piano und theiupiterTria an Sun-
day, December lO ut 3 p.m. Free
tickets will be distributed os a
firsl-come, firsl-served basis one-
half hour prior lo the perfar.

. ChamsShutom-.Thispop-
alar Russian chums will perferm

Coalinoed an Page 56

CLAIC
io \:\/ L

965-3500

PROTECT YCURCAR NOl

9237 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove (Beckwith center

847/583-9691

Winter
Waxing Special

10.00 OFF
Premium &Signature

-

Detail
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Al St. Matthew LuthEran
Hume, what started as a simple
cardboard bus has been trans-
farmed into a beaatifally far-
nished home. St. Matthew is
htetaed with the tatents and ded-
iCatien of seseral residents and a
fermer activity staff member
wtto over the last two yeara have
faithfully labored ever creating a
dollhoase. The residenta have
termed the project "a house nf
faith," stadng that whenever

-- -I: i - -' -I: , u%I . w i b II

1aç&;9y au &/ow
1r0;,4 PaWe&wd

q1fa/ J'e

(i
1301 Lee Street Des Plaines, ¡L

(847) 635-4000

HEALTH CARE RESIDENCE

they needed anything fer the
hoote they weald pray far God
to prnvidn.

The dnllhoaae was created by
a group of residenit including:
Eleanor danny, Katherine For-
kas, Alice Gronwick, Eunice
EerIer, Bergliot Larsen and
Edna Rodell.

Each week these residents
gathered tngnlher to work en the
heme. When s lank in the rent

Cotinurd os Page 35

SIMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMEI"IT

Sales & Rentals - We Deliver

. Hospilal Btdt, Canos & Watkers ' Diaptrs & Underpads

o Bath Aids, Cosrnodel, Wheelchairt Tube Feeding & Nufrienls

Oger Carcerfralorl & Portab!e larks SaMien & Libchars

3d HOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR
we rponk 7 Lnngannr

Enjoy Life's
Simple

Pleasures
g
o

4Ip',pA

$50 OFF
Pride Lift Chairs
Mtprrt,mpae.Vntid

a, thvwrav 1mw

$100 OFF
Pride Scooter5

M,t pvrrrtwrprr. Vld
m hamm,, 1mw.

$200 OFF
Pride Jazzy

Power Chairs
Mrtprrrtrrvprv.Vrld

,hm,em jE,.

'i %:, OFF CASHSALES:
ltaelading albor aFferrI

9242 Waakegan Rd. Morlon Grane
ncrre.ehnnrorendienl.eaer/riwpnlmedieal n-mall: riwpolrned@yahan.enre= (847) 967-6767

Wn Bill Medicare, Medicaid Sr Inrsrnnee Dirnnlly

Preparing tora long trip shoald
include planning for the unes-
pected. We plan ahead because
we want te make sane the trip it
pleusantand as ntress-free as pan-
sErle.

But I'm nel talking aboul get-
ting yaureae ready fer a read trip.
I'm talking about taking ewe of

Seniors come
into the
computer age

Low-eesl computer training
classes far seniors age 50 and
above are being offered by the
Skakie SenierNet Learning Ces-
ter, a branch nf the nadonal or-
ganizalien dedicated ta bringing
senior citicens into the computer

Cearses offered include Cum-
putcrbandamenlals, Intredaclion
ta Cempalers, Word Processing,
On-Line, E-Mail and Ialeraet,
Spreadsheets, Quicken and Dosk-
lap Pahlishing.

Tite Skokie SeniorNcl Lcaru-
ing Center is located in the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cm-
ter, 5050 W. Charch Street. Sho-
hic. For more information and a
listing of classes-baum and fees
phare Wendy Raffel. SnnierNct
Site Manager, at (847) 763-3508.

MaineTnwnship Seniors were treated ta apmannalatinn about police scarch and rescaeat arecent program
held at Town Hall. Here, Sosie Wales, one ofthr blaodhoands used in the demnnstratioo. takes a rest. Josir
and 9 other degs are ased by the all-veluntrertrnm to assist local lawenforcemcnt agencies to locate missing
persans inclading drowning victims, search far evidence, and handle related duties. Fer irformation. un at-
tending a variety of future pmugrams und events, call Mary Swanson at (847) 297-2515 nr visit
www.maieetnwnship.com.

Long-Term Care -

The Time to Plan is Now
by Margarcellagerty

tate Farm Insurance agent
yourself und your family. I'm
talking abant prapacing for unes-
peeled espenses should yoa ever
need in-home care, nursing heme
caro orother such assistance.

When planning for the fatare,
we all want to be prepared. That
is why il is so important toennsid-
er insurance coverage for these
possihlililies.

Whatis it?
Long-term ewe is the assis-

tance you muy nerd if you are no
longer able tacare for ynueself.
This is often thr case with.people
who reed help in activities of dai-
ly living, such as bathing, eating
or dressing.

A person may rrquien in-hamm
came er stays at assisted living fa-
cillEnt or at narsing homes.
Lung-teem eme insnnunce pro-
vides £tnaneial help tar those
costs, which ame substantial.

Who will nned it?
According ta the Duke Unisec-

sity Lang-Term Care Resources
Program, 20 percent of penple
who arc 65 nr older will need
some farm oflang-term care dar-
ing their lifetime.

Who will pay'?
There is aeommon misroorep-

-

lien that Medicare or healtlt insu-
rance 55)11 pay far the casts of
long-term care. Bal they aftea
don't cover these eupenses. Mauy
tart to their families for financial

help, hut with Ilterising costs of
long-term care, your children or
spouse maId find themselves in a
difficall financial stiautian,

Long-term rare insurance can
be tailored to an individual's
needs, Although it's an uncam-
forlable subject, it's impactant la
talk to paar loved ones about the
financial resoarces yoa have
available should long-tren care
needs ever arise.

A conversatien with your insu-
runen agest will help you tears -
mare about the details, including
the east of long-teem care insu-
mance, and how it can prelect you
and your family.

Isu Summer
2000 Master's
Degrees

A letal af 216 geaduulm stu-
dents at Illinois State Uuivmrsity
have completed requiremmsts far
master's dmgnees er certificates of
advanced slady with the cinse at
the Summer 2000 semester. An-
ooancmmmnlaftheseawardetj de-
genes wasmade following cccliii-
calinnafallrecoetls.

AeeaMaslcc'sdmgemes und Ccc-
alicates of Advance Study emcip-
mols included Brenda Aun Mol-

lunnfParkRidge, .
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Niles Fitness Center members

- leave their mark
by Barbara Mendelnuhn

Twu membres make persun.
al milestunest -

Ruy Schulz, 81, lugged hin
1,000th mile un the Center's in.
duor walking track.
-.------.------ ----.-- more than Ihrem times the organi-

.- -5mz-1__ j tontI rg t dm tmumg I

.-, 2N _S_4l A Nl msd t d Rug
fbns Pork vetorinarian, Hay focated

Fc ° th C t sp g last
van

stadenery bike. While training,
itea Hay attended the Center's mere-
'. ing elassos on Monday, Wednrs-
.a days and Fridays and on week-
. ends, ifnotwurking.
-1 Hay Irareed of the ride from

rr_rr,nrin his ton Jason, whe participated
l:ist year. This year the ynanger

Seltolc, who had two hip re-
plaectnents, ono in l996 and u
second in 1997, did his walking
outside until Dccembcr 1998.
Then, with the opceieg oftho Pit-
ness Center, he moved his act in-
sidc. Shortly afrerward hr began
keeping a log. In oarly August, he
reached his onm-thnasand-mile
work.

walks 4.3 to 5.5 milos
per doy, 4 Lo 5 days per svcek. On
days when he's not walking, he
golfs. His surgcon, Dr. Fcc Frei-
tag with Lutheran General Mcdi-
cal Center, is enthusiastic about
hin esercito regimen.

A toolmaker by trade, Seltotz
also pats in a foss hours each
week at his company. Schelm and
his wife LaVergne will be mar-
tied 60 yecet nest June. They
have been Hiles residents for 46

Dr. Kent Hay successfully Kathy, who accompanied the ride
campletmd a 500-milrs bike ride in a support capacity, and another
after t ruiningu t the Center's 6 son, Jeff. The Hays hase been
um. rpinningclarses. ' Niles residents for 22 years.

Hay's 500-mile ride snos held "The staff at the Center was
last July. lt spanned sis day.vaodvc ry helpful. Staffsrho backpack

Norwood- Park Seniors
Network plans luncheon

Another new tttontlsly dining
experience asvuits the Horweod
Park seniors Notwork (NPSN)
when they lunch tt Myron &
Phil's Stoakhoatc, 3900 W. Dos'-
on Ave., Lincolnsvood, on Tacs.
Dee. 19.

"t tuve heard about Myron Er
Phil's fnr years and um loektng
foro'actl to dining therm witlt
waoy of our ttcwbcrs and tiscir
friends,' said lube Rutsull,
NPSN progratn 0:151:5er. "Mv-
ron & PItit's is knossx for its
fresh fisit, xtellkx and okume
This should he a niez way to ccl-
chratc the holiday sc,lszn."

\Vlicn przsidcnt Bill Ctiot:tn
toidc onu il his isar tisis its to
Clttcitgo during tite oid- I 9911'o,

he ìttd çtttttc leading Ctticagi'
Deotoerats citoxe Myron Er

Phil's as their plttec to dioc. 'l'hz

averaged about 90 miles per day,
wtth day #6, a final 60. the ride
started in Chimugo and ended in
the Twin Cider. Hay, a Seul-
Itmer, did every relic and raised
almosl S9,000fecAlOS research,

Hay was unavailable - he's been
trekking the Appalachian Trail
since March 12 and espects to
finish ut thrend of Soptembee,

Other cheerleaders arm his wife

NPSH group svill Itave a chanco
to see svhcre the president .:tnd
tris group ato, share a picec of
local,history, make tow friends,
and enjoy suore lis'cly conversa-
hot,, Diners puy for their titen
ntrals. 'l'hc ccxi for transporta'
tino is SS per person for NPSN
members, and SS for non-
wctttberx, Pickup and drop-oil
soul he at your front door, tttal.-
ion it easy to enjoy the listing
without tito ss'orry of gettiof
[root one tilacc to aiiotticr. lite
t'unto ill hefts pickups it I t :39
x.ttt. Gcadliitz for itiekitig i res-
crouton is Gzceirthcr IS.

Pitt titorc tofitritteiti:tialroiii
tite Nora'ood Park Scititits Nei'
is'nrk or to ittakc ii rcscrvotloii
for Myron Er Phil's luticlicoti
outitig, call 17731 6315673.

and cycle panted - along helpful
tipn.Thmy approached my train-
ing ltkm u team effect, My esperi-
ence at the Center was a mujer
part ofmy success," Hay said,

Fred Caitu, Niles Fitness Co.
urdiruatur, calls buth individu-
als "exceptional peuple fur
wltat they have aceumplished.
Their acrompl'uhmenls speak
tu all uf as, that it's never tou
late to begin an exercise pm-
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FOR YOUR HEALTH
DECEMBER 13

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS
Wednesday, frem t to 3:30p.m. Ne appointments needed.

. DECEMBER 14
FLU VACCINE CLINIC

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT:
Flu Vucei,re huafinulty urti red reti/re Serio,' Center!

Flu shoE are available mumNiles mesidents, 65 yerra or old-
er, nr Niles residents with a chmunic illness. You must have
an appuintment. Appointment times will be on Thursday,
Dec. 14, 9t30 am., 1l3O am., lt3Op.m., and4:30p.m. Please
call 888-8420 ta obtain aspecirrc appointment time.

JANUARY24
FREE HEARING SCREENINGS

Thursday, 9 am, to t:30 p.m. by North Suburban Hearing
Services. Appointments needed.

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A caring communi of older adults

st Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people

. Long-term nursing care
* Short-term rehabilitative care

Dementia special care unit
* Joint Commission Accredited,

Medicare Certified and
State Licensed

Located in a peaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General Hospital

1601 N. Western Ave. a Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further informatiOn,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531

A program of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
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st. Matthew Lutheran Home 'Officer' Josie Wales demonstrates
creates a "house of faith" for seniors



Lutheran Social Services bf
Illinois (LSSI), o slotervido ho-
mon services organization, hon-
oced The Rev. Dr. Martin E.
Marty ut its 19th annual Arnicas
Certos (Toan riend) Drnnnr
Dance, "Celebroheg Global Do-
vcrsity, On November 4 at the
Poor Seasons Hocnl in Chicago.
The event, which rained nearly
$00,000, was attended by 350
guests. The event featoeed on in-
ternoticeal menor and matti-
cot0000l entertainment, including
the Monta Gonce Theatre.

The Env. Dr. Montin E. Marty
is one of the most respected and

SLIPPERS

Made nl 110% Snoutno Sheepoktn
Jinketo. 010000 0 00G 00010

,!,5fflJy FO9JOR ntREcr 0 000E

SHEEPSKIN. FACTORY

distinguished religion schalnea
in the country. A Profnssee
Emeritus of the Divinity Scttnol
of Ihn University of Chicago,
Lutheran miniStor, and coetrtb-
ating editor of Tite Chrisdan
Century, Marty is the author of
over 50 books, Since 1962, ho
has srrvrd as the editor of Con-
rovo, "o biweekly digest of cam-
mentary od rrtigion and cal-
torn." Marty vvat director o( the
Pew Charitable Trust's public
Religion Project from 1996
throogtr 1999, und cnerentty
serves as Interim President of St.
Olaf College in Nortltfietd, Mm-
nevaIo. He received the National
Humanities Medal in 1997.

LSSI gimo the Amicos Cortas
award to individuals 0e oegani-
zations that hove made nigntft-
cant contributions to humankind
by giving of themselves and
tiroir retoarces. Peruser Arnicas
Certus honorees include Or, C.
Everett Koop, farmer Surgeon
Goncral of the United Slates;
Pout Simon, former United
States Senator from Iltinoiu;
Millard Futter, foandne of Habi-
tat Por Humanity; The Retire-
moot RoseareIs Foundation; and
Iscost recently, Lutheran Brother-
hood, a fraternal organization. le
additive ta being a tribute IO the
honoree, the Arnicas CePas
event accomplishes olher goals
such as bringing togethen many
leaders of thn commuvity to lift
up portinent issues and to pro-

vide a forum for learning. In
conjunction with the Arnicas
Cretan Award Dinner, LSSI
hoaled a special symposiom,
"Acts of Compastien," earlier on
the day. The symposium fra-
tuned a keynote address by Mar-
op on faith-bated charities and
their work to address social is-
sues and needs as well as a re-
spense by LSSI Provident Fredo-
rick Aigner.

Arnicas Cortas . 2000 was
hosted by the Women's Network
and President's Cnuncil of LSSI.
Preceeda from this year's avent
mill benefit LSSFs efforts with
individuals and cherches sa ad-
vacate for just, compassionate
and intelligent policies in state
and federal goverument.

Founded in 1567, Lutheran
Social Services uf Illinois is a
nlatnwide, nul-far-profil social
service agency of the three lIlt-
nais synods of Ihr Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America:
LSSI's services include counsel-
tug, mental health programs,
substance abuse treutmenl, rosi-
dnntial tnoalmrnt for children
and odotescenls, early childhood
education and child cure service,
programs for adults and children
with developmental disabilities,
foster care and adoption, bous-
ing and services for older adults
and individaols with disabilities,

Fue further information about
LSSI, please call 047/635-4672
or Visit www.lssi.org.

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

A QuaJity Care Retirement Community

555 McHenry Road
Wheeling, Iflinois 60090-3899
"Where You Can FeelAt Home"

Coii See The Ni LQOk cf or SheItred C&re ig
Sheltered Care Rooms Available

* Private studio, one and two-
bedroom apartments avail-
able with the freedom of renting

ti Delicious meals daily
* Priority access to assisted living

and nursing care

. New outpatient servicth
available to the community

. Physical, occupational and
speech therapy

n Palliative care (pain
management) audio
screening and massage
therapy' ' -,

* New Therapy 4 Rehab facilitoes
* Daily Mass in the lovely Villa

Chapel
s Friendly staff (A Nice Place Ta Work)
* Transportation to shopping

and special events

For further information call:

Kathy Wóods (847) 215-5531
Visit us at our website:
wwwextendedcare.cOm

Spassored by the Francisco,, Sisters of Chicago
Passiv/ed by the Siacera Servants afMasy; Ladysnritlt

L
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Maine Township Senior Activitut Announced far De-
cember

by Mary Swanson, Dinectoc ofAdull & Senior Services
Maine Township Senior Citieens offer residents 65 and

older a variety ofprograots. Membersltip is froc, Por more
information or to register as a momber, please conloct the
Adult and Senior Department ciMaine Township at 047-
297-25 lO weekdays.

Below aro samples ofupcoming programs. Registration
is accepted by majI only and toast bc accompanied by sep-
arate checks for each program. Mail to: Mai00 Teweship,
l700BallardRd., ParhRidgr, IL 60060.

Nouent Starting immediately all Maine Townshipresi-
dents 55 and older cast participate in the many programs
available at Mairie Township. Clauses, programs, day
trips, long distance trips, nronthly men's and women's
groups and special evening and weekend programs are
available.

HOLIDAY BOWLING PARTY
Monday, December 18, bowling lt am. Lunch and prizes

1:30 p.m. Sims Bawling Alley, 1555 Elliswood, DeuPloinca.
Coal: $9. Come und enjoy one first bowling party everl Yoa
will enjoy Iwo games of bowing, prices, and a beds featuring
salad and pieza. Everyone is welcome. Bowling partners will

be selected at random.
WOMEN'S HOLIDAY TEA

Thursday, December 21, 10 amIa I I :30 ans. Note: this
program will be held at: Sunrise Assisted Living of Park
Ridge, 1725 Baltand Rd., Fork Ridge. Cost: 52.50 includes
light ncfncshmnnts and program. A classical program will be
presentad fealoring Ariosa Duet with Margarita on Violin oc-
componied by Jenny on piura. Light rcfrcshmcetu wilt br
served. Registralion required.

YESI YOUTH EXCHANGING WITH SENIORS
Maine East High School is seeking older ads/tv to serve av

on interactive panel with students to discuss health care and
Aging issues daring the month of Docoinber. Titis program
wosld be held ai Maine East High Schcot.Thc date and Iliac
svill be announced at a later dote.

NEED HELP? CALL USl
MaineStay's EARN. (Encourage Adolescent Reapansibili'

ty Now) program matclses Maine Township residents and
youth loges 12 te 19). TIse youth are willing to shovel snow,
baby-sit for grandkids or otlior chores. Residents can call Mar.
neStay at 823-0650 to get three names of youth io thcir orco.
TIm residents are responsible for calling the youth, setting focs
and screening the youth.

NAME THE SENIOR PROGRAM CONTEST
Help as renama the senior program foe Maine Township. A

fabuloos plize will be given to tite person who helps voggests
the wrnnirg new-aansr. Call tite Maine Township Senior De-
rarlment for delails at 041-297-2510.

íEjiâPPark.
:enìetery and
Mausoleum

.- The lqhstlattt of.
Frt',4rrrri,rgctrrçtrI_.

990g Geoss Pours Od.

SKDKIO
Acrotefrow Old Orchard

(047) 8M-3061
(773) 583.50110

tersing ilse Berth Oliare C000eiurtity
for near 80 years

Sois-S rotarian

Cninmiioity Maasoleow and
Columbarium Relies

reoutiful landscaped Gardron

M000meitts . Marhers . tsrial Vaults

Privatr flinte Massolruums

"Srtbsrantial Pre-Arrastgerilerst Disce000s Naso Available"

. Family members who treat
hod care for persons with Ale-
brimera disease have the eppor-
tunity to learn more abuot the
disease and the skills required la
cure fue their relatives as putt of
a free research study that focas-
es on the personal care and he-
havroral ïusurs of people wilh
Alebnimer's dineaun that live at

The Rush Aleheimer's Dis-
rase Ccoler, in conjanclion with

Free research study offered to family members
caring for persons with Alzheimer's disease

the Natiooal Institute of Health
(NIH), is offering this research
study from January 10 to Pebru-
00 7, 21101, 6:30 p.m - 9 p.m. at
The Wenlshire, 150 Jamestown
Lane, Lineolnuhire, IL. The
Wealthier is ene of the nation's
only freestanding facilities no-
elusively devolrd to the care of
undividaats with Alzheimer's or
related dementia.

People who qualify for Ihr
stady are thoue who have o mIa-

tise diagnosed wth Ihe disease
Or some other pmgressive de-
mentta I) have noticed signifi-
Cant dinlroptivo behaviors iu the
past month: such as wandering,
pacìugangre, ogilahino; 2) assist
their relative wilh personal care
including: bathing, drcssissg, and
transferring; 3) live with tite im-
paired person; 4) have served as
the relative's primary caeegivnr
for at least sis months.

Family corogivecs will loam

Norwood Park Home
W(:che& 8oe(yon1,_

Jea&o,

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 631-4856
Tauro atNurwand Punk 010me ame Anaitabte Upan Raqurst
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skillu they need to provide at-
home earn 10 their loved ones
with Aleheimos's disease melad-
ing keys to coping with beban-
ieral ohanges. Also, earegisors
will 1mars aboalcnmmonity ro-
snorces available foe help.

Program participants will en-
gogo in five 2-1/2 haar daytime
groap sessions held ever Iba
course of fino consecutive
weeks, wilh weekly follow-np
telophone calls for the next nev-
en weeks. The group will moon-
vene at sin and 12 months for

additional group sessions. Re-
search will centact paelieipnnts
via telephone Ove timon dating
Ihn one-year period Io gather ad-
ditienal information.

To enroll in the Caregiror In-
teevontion Study, please call
Phyllis Moore, Research Coordi-
nator at Rnnh, at 312/942-8750,
Those prenons interested mill be
screened In ensure that they
ment stady criteria. Study enroll-
mmnn wilt end on January 3,
2501.

Nues resident retires,
30 years DePaul registrar

by Barhusros A. Mendelnuhn

After Nancy Gall's retirement
ceremonies, her husband David
wan so proud that he phoned
TIsa Bugle.

A plaqan unveiled that night
summarizes her 30-year caecer
with DePaul University. The
plaqun will hang on permanent
display in the Registrar's offlce.
The text, composed by Gall's
formrr supervisor, Vice Presi-
drei of Enrollment Management
David Kalsbeok, attompts to cat.
calate tIte impact bar servions

providing Ihe oplimam in caro and
.warmlh suhile daily meeling Ihe medical,
physical, emotional and spiritual needs
of each of one seniors is what Bothany
Terrace does brst., ,eeefl/ hour of eoery
day.

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre

When Vera talks about life at Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre,
she uses words like cheerful, enthusiastic, caring, supportive.

"The whole ataff, they're like fam)lyl"

Helping Vera embrace each day and enjoy her life to the fulleat
is what the interaction and support are all about,

"And in between all the activities, there always seems to be
someone around to give a listen, or a hug," ahe says.

The minI Commissiun ou Accreditalinn
uf Heallhcare Organiaatioos awarded
Setharty Terrace and ito Alaheimer's
Care Center Accreditation with
Commendation, lhe highesl award a
healthcare facility can caro.

Residents love oar beaulifol Iherapalic
gardens, designed by the Chicago
Botanic Gardeos. To /earn snore about
Belhany Terrace or la arrange a visit
and cpmplimrolasy care ansessrrteol,
call Suzosine Croar in admisnious at
8471965-8IOO.

PL
ieat tre Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 NorIls Wankegas Road, Morion Grove, Illinots 60053

had an stadents and the universi-
IT. It stains that Gall, os Univer-
sity Registrar, is credited with
"aver one million stodonts regis-
icrcd, over two soïllioecoarson
rogisiered and enlIions of indi-
eidaat transactions."

Gall remained ho eonstast,
but her professional enviran-
oient changed drastically anne
the years. The plaque also refers
to her overseeing the registration
process change "from a manual-
ly-managed, papar-basad opera-
iìon to the electronically pro-
ducod, comprehensisely-natotod
Irauscripr form that DoPaul in-
sacs today," It compares chang-
eu io the process itself, as ii
moved from an "in-person are-
ra" to mail, phone and x'orld-
suidn-ssab enrollments. Finally,
it credits her unith bringing "me-
ticuloas overnight and strss'ard-
ship a iba office, adding tIsaI
she "ioipacled oho tises of all
stodetits .,, far the lost three dcc-

The Galls, who are now to
Nibs, look forward to taking ad-
eartagr of communily admit/es
like computar classes, ate., now
that they will llave more time
available.

An long as woman cals
look ten yearn younger
Omus tuer own dtsssghtor,
she is perfectly boppy.

Oscap Wilde
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Martin E. Marty honored with LSSI's
Amicus.Certus Award
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NPHSN to present "Healing Touch"

Looking for an alternativo ta
Controlling pain, alleviating
neck, back and skin problems,
lessening anxiety, anti reducing
the teveity ofmany other related
health prublxms? Titen you might
w.00t tu attend the special proseo-
tatixe nf "Healing Tauch" on
Thursday, December 14, at I

p.m., in the Nut-wood Park Hume
Chapel, 6016-20 North Nina
Ave., Chicago. The program ix
being sponsxred and coordinated
by the Narwood Park Seniors
Network (NPSN), u cummanity
outreach program peuviding xer-

Vices tO independent seniors in
their own homes.

The aitrroative healing pro-
cuss, "Healing Touch," wos de-
velcped within the nuesieg pro-
fessian te 1989. It uses hands-on
sod energy-bused techniques ta
balance and align the human en-
orgy field, thereby enhutseing the
healing process. A representative
from Palliative Corti of the North
Share will present the program
which will include oxpl000liuns,
demonstrations, a question and
answertession, and handouts.

Represeetativex of the nro-

SpevitIted PttlkcottlMetieore UniI

kghiy RenintendedCempnehensse

Rehabiliafinn Prcnam

LgriglennnCareioa

Homelike Envirnnmonl

Retpiie U Shad Tenni Slays

Quaïty DonnerSt Cone

Edueniion S Farniy Trainino

Enching Rertetitnal Opoduni!ien

Pollard Care S Suppod

Chtp& on Pnugises

o1v ?amilv

Health Center

The experience, expertise and

encouragement frani our enlire
sa(f at Holy Family Health Center

offer the best treatment and care for

the most valued members jis the

WamiJy our patients and residents

-SisrM thAdmthti

JCARO Accredited With Commendation

2380 Dentpalsr Sliest

Dm Feines, IL, 60016

(847) 296.3335
Tours stoi(oble7daysa week

Sponsored by lite litions of The Holy Fasty st Nazareth

gram peint uns that "ail healing is
basics!ly self-healing. A physi-
elan cae net two hune fragments
in place, bas tIte bodyt itself heals
the uplif the physician simply dir
roots and facilitates Ehe process.
Neuling Totich is...often o cam-
plementary mode that facilitates
the healing process, but fonctions
from on energy perspective rathec
thon only ophysicai one,"

"This is se outstanding appor-
amity to hear Uwl-hand how an
alternative healing practice cati
be used ta supplement medical
and surgical esce, geriatrics and
meulai health," said Julie Russell,
NPSN peogeam manager. "In tisis
day and age, stress and other
health related problems can re-
duce Our ability to enjoy a more
salisfying lifn. 15 is impocasise so
seek usher ways to maintain our
hosith and well-being. I urge our
elderly memhers of the commu-
city to learn about this method. lt
might be one answer io a happier
life."

The free progiuto is open in
senior residents of the coiortuni-
ty and is presented os o commutii-
ly service. Refreshments will be
scrvnd, and reservations uro nos
required but encouraged.

Pur more information about
this program or tIto Norwood
Park Seniors Network, etuI Julio
Russell at (773) 63 l-5673.

Womett whose ttnnbtuids soc
recovering from heart ottsicks tir

- open bettet sergety may lioso a
significantly increased risk of
cordiovoscnlos disease liscio-
scloes, according lo a slsdy pic-
settled today at tise Atucricais
lIrait Assitciadsist Scictitilic Ses-
sums,

"Cucrendy, stil tif ose ollesslisist
realces cts Ilse Israel altssck pst-
tires's seed lis lsisvcc Isis or ltec
eisk fstctstrs uts sseder lii avoid dis-
eme peogrcssioss," stiys Lyssu C.
Mach-rit, RN., MA., coorditsislor
of cardiac tied Pultnosiary celta-
bilisotiou as Rcgisssssul Went Medi-
cal Crater its Seotlshluff, Nelncas-
ka. "fliis study issdicsilex Jest
tttrgctissg tite spstose oftlse psitiesil
may behnpoeltsnl loo."

'flic renearclscis slodied iii
group of 170 suits sotto cecciilsy
ltad a Items attach cc bad nuder-
gotie eneotisoy hypsess socgccy l'or
blockages ist tiesos otlesics, Ap-
proximately two months tuIler Ilse
heurt attack or tsetcl surgery, Ilse
patients mid lois wife vcptcalely
answered qaeslisiutisires sitt IlesoS
diszasnciskfacloics,l'hcresctrcl,
ens analyzed tite dngece sis which
sImones slimed eish liteters, citlscr
geosloebad.

, ''Wlitui we aro xeeiog is tlstst shc
wives of heart tsossscic patients
11500e risk fticto,cs SilehltO IO lIeb'

ServinMaine Tow,nship Residents
into th2i st Centuiyl

. . Adhttn65an eldremnuap ofumolitè end
.

Renthadonil Pmnqoonin,'Edncolionsl Claties and Day
. e Idog Diutancentipu. .

. . latitni 55-Speciai fre-rétitethent Pnttsam ten adults
.

55.55 loans tiage isantoìòg 1..

nsnnint asdwenk-nnd tissUes
anti nips.

. . 5gtra ni-SneinI Onlsonns Ion 'ç1 see(
Widowed, Duetcedund SieIe . 1lj-
residents 4s-e5yeon etage. l i8;10 . lettmaiiandAosbiaréo, 1.Ir\:i

Penktidts,lterere So
WWw.mainetownshlp

Spouses of heart disease patients
face high risks themselves

litishaoids, tsOtsckeii stiys. "In
Ottone casen, the wutach's riots the-
tors were cvcu higher Duet heir
hsuhatsds, wllicli is particularly
ahu'miisg hnccaootc Ilse woninea
tended Its lie 'siologec Ostili their
mates asid mete ostI hneiog
.screciied fur psnseesiat tiesos des-
L

lu cony casen. elle iink facutir
sloto'ed bvhsncess ssiasses svsts high
body ¡soins iluden (SMI), ti tocas-
0cc of body ftti. A SMi of 23 lo
29,9 is deilsied sci Ovcrweiglll
while a BM1 ahuts'e 30 is 'tunasid-
cred othese. Macken's group
fssaosd lions is 76 percent cnf 110e
couples, at Ir-tist iiiic pecstous svuov
oversveiglst ini otbene. Podi part-
ners overo overweighh or ishese su
50 of the Citapies. Ouly 40 ccoo-
pies shared ttortutd 13Ml levels,

In adduliouo, iou cody 75 iof 111e
170 couples did licou oneunbecs
kuow their caucel ciscoheslercol
tenet.

There were also sbniltsrihics ito
cintrel mid posh smsiking hism-
nies aid exercise levels, isidicat-
100g oUter ways spouses slome a
iuighi-ciskiifcsiyte, Mackett says.

Twice as txaoy women and
mea csixhitouecl IO smoke fallaiv-
itlg he txsdc pasiesst's 1usd atlack
lic eater oanc000sttcy cveat, iii oddi-
liuto, fewer W000eu were exorno-
iltgcoinpared latnetu,

"Wicei, we secco svutrkitsg willI
psilieluls Its help them clltistgc high
cisk lifestyle behaviors sechs as
soncik-ouog tutti Ituck oirexercisc, wo
letod lo assniooe thtsl she patieso is
stittritcg OliaI icil'unrunahicitc svillu lois
oir Icor fatsoily, Titis slody itodi-
cttics lieti is loo Isappetliug, sod it
tslsoo stsys slcstl Wc seed Oct targel
rink rcdociiisx on ioocledc xiiI toothy
patielsls, hot spiioses lItio," site
stiys.

"li we manIlo liiwer risk L'te-
Oies fuse paoicxss, Ilse change will
have o begin at bionic alud we
louve lii he clivtu'c Uscii bolli spans-
es may ho io xecd uf tretlluecutt'
sloe says. "lui our (usciI pragemn,
soc incite site apsioses ha parhici-
ptiOc. Alllsunugh sonna spususcs dci
pttrtiCip:ste, we diioo'e nsrstsocc

Continued en Page 35

HealthCare & Rehabilitàtjon Centre

7001 W. Cullom , Norridge, IL 60706 . 708-457-0700
Our mission is to provide

. "Trusted Care and Peace of Mind"
. Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services
. Skilled and Sntermediate Nursing Care
. Progressive Wound Care Program
. Vacation/Respfte Care
. Hospice Care

On-Site Dialysis
Islesilcarn & Medicaid Certified + Joint Commission Accredited + VA Contracted

Mowiniy Po Poinku

Fact AboutAlzheimer's Disease
. Foote million Amenieonus arc estimated ho have

tnJzhcimerh disease

. 360,000 new rosso uve diagnosed each year

. Over she CeluI three decodes, 8.5 militan 'Baby Boumern"
sutIl develop the diseuse

. ISP the year 2050, 14 million of their childwn will hhr it

. Poe rvery victim of Alaheimen's disease, nl least une toll-tinte,
calegloer (hsoally o loved one) spends un average of 7-9 years
giving toand-ihv-clockace

'ALL TODAY FOR '

AN APPOINTMENT O I 'U't I'
. 7000 N. Ne'Ñrk,Ävenù,,,,, e,, Nués, IL

(Touhy & Milwaukee)

8332
60714

i iìtj rew INDEPENDENCE

SECURITY

orne AFFORDABILITY

Single Rooms With Private Bathroom/Shower
.3 Nutritious Meals Served n Dining Room
24 Hour Security Service FuII Activity Program
Daily Mass Arid Devotions
No Application Fee Or Entrance Fee

r i
I ist Month's Rent I

I Otter good for a limited time only. I

L valid with coupon only.

Chicago Judge named
Honorary Ageless Heroes
13.5. Disleocl Couch Senior ululo senator asid stale and feder-

Judge Abraham, Lincoln Mmn- al jndgè. As age 93, afIce newly
nine ceceoved un honorary Age- 50 years on the bench, he is shill
loss Heroes swmd on December a senior judge und remains ace
5 01 the Chucagn Faiemunt Hotel, of Chicago's most beloved and
during lise 000ueah Ageless He- mspected cilizoss.
raes award cèromnny sponsored He has served udivo duly as a
by the Blue Ceoss and Blue marine in World War Il, sworn
Shield Ausocoahon (BCDJSA). io more new U.S. citizens than

Sentar Judge Maruvotz en- ucy judge io Oho country, udmin-
. eetvrd'thne award at a BCBSA tiered the oalh of office ho bulb
ceremony, Oho culmination of a Mayor Daleyn and escoroed
national search for Ageless He- World's Pair fon dancer Sully
roes 1h01 bcgao escher this your, Rund ne the opening of she
and resabed un Iheusands of Palmer House's Etxpire Room in
nominations from theoughous 1933.
the UntIed Stales. Well-known IOCBSA is a fedeeahien of in-
"senior" ellocess Rita Moreno dependent, locally operated BIne
and Willard Scull gave out the Crass and Blue Shield Plans 1h01
awards. colleehisely provide heallb core

Sentar lodge Maronite geoda- sovonoge he neuely 78 million --
oled from Chneago-Kenl College moro Ihne cee in feue -- Ameni-
of Law in 925 and coelinues a cans. Far more infermalicon ont
brillions legal earner, including BCBSA and ils member Pions,
legal posiruons as an msistuor nisil www.bobs.com.
shale's alloertey, trial lawyer,

One cl tuo mesI lsspoelunn 510-
roes on health news last year was
aboso an Alzheimer's vaccine, ho-
ing donelopod by Elan Phonos-
ceuuiculs, thaI seemed to roverse
uomylesd plaques in the brains of
wioc. A seam of researchers led
by Or. Dale Schenk used geneti-
cally engineered mice with brain
ploque composed ofamylnid brIs
prutoin, u hallmark of Ahzbei-
mers disease in hamacs. When
the moco were injecled wilh the
vaccine, called AN-1792, nos
only did it pronom now plaquen
from forming, il appeared In
eliminate existing ones as well.

Sn, after such an auspicious he-
ginning, whcre is Ihn Alzhcimer's
vuccine today? The first stage nf
Phase I clinical Irials, in which
Oho succion was tesled un bornons
to the US. ou see if there was an
udvorse r000tion, hao been eum-
pleled. The vuccine was well Ial-
eratod, and the nest slage uf
Phase b Irials, shopping np Ihn dos-
uge ta sovoral injections over u
few munlbs, is now being con-
ducted in Brilain, This stage of
the Insting process is aimed ocly
ut deiermining whether Ihr van-
sino is safe in people. The orso
and perhaps mushcruciai slop, be-
gunning ir 2001, will be to tinier-
mine iltho vaccine actually clears
ploques from she brains of peuple
ssilh Aichcimcr'x disease. lt it
does, it will be o v'atershed event
is Alobrinser's icseancis.

The Alahoimer's vaccino
works on Ihn same principie as
any nihor narrino - by inhredsc-
ing a snoahl umounl of Ihn very
agent une Wanhs 10 eliminate.
AN-1792 is u synthehic copy of

.

;
Azeirner's Vaccine Update

the urnyloid beta proloin, which
occurs nahurally even in healthy
brains (the difference is 0h01 in
Alchoimor's disease, hhe bnain
user-produces Ihn pnolein, which
then accumulales isla houle
plaques). This synthelic amyloid,
when tnjeeied mho the body, io-
cotes as immune response io Ihe
brain. Antibodies In amyloid hola
upprar and Ihn braies microglial
cells nognlflho plaques arid break
hem down.

Nuw another Alcheimcr's var-
cine, Ibis one administered
through an inhaler similar tu
those used by allorgy snffnrers, is
also showing promise. Research
on Oho nasal caccino is being
funded by bulb tho National muti-
huIros Aging and theNutienol In-
5111010 of Allergy and Infections
Disease - sleango bedfolhows, ene
might have ihuaghh in less mIer-
eolios limes. Thr unusual 01h-
Once uf these two branchas nf Ihn
NIH underscores thc newness nf
Ihn whole enneept of Irnoling
Alzheimer's dïtrase, which is och
isfeeliuus, Ihe way infecuicas dis-
casos have been Ircated. Like
AN-1792, Ihn nasul vaccine is
bought le work by Iriggerieg an

immune responso in she brain shut
leads to the elimination of plaque.

So far, rrscarch teams al Han-
sand Medical Schnol and Brig-
ham und Womon's Hospilal, lcd
by Howard L. Weiecr, M.D. and
Dennis J. Solkoe, M.D., huno teso-
cd Ihoir nasal sucsine en mice.
The mico who corniced the vor-
cine ohosved a 40 In 60% redor-
lion in the 0000ber uf amyloid
plaques. Thin is a smaller redor-
lion Iban svitai was seen in hone

who received injecninos uf Ihn
corcino being baled by Blue
Pharmaceuticals, bol she scion-
lists believe the inhalable vaccine
may prove easier far people lu
InicarOn than multiple injeehians
nf AN-1792.

While all oflhis brings anpnnc-
ndeoted hope In America's four
million Alzhoimrr's sufforers and
their families, Ihere aro still hue-
dIes oc uvoreume. For ene thing,
even though the g000hically ongi-
neened mico had amylaid
plaques, a prominent fnaiuer nf
Alehoimor's in humans, there are
other palhological features of ihn
siseare that are noI present in Ihn
mire. Faresample, Ihn mice donI
have Ihn sangles of Ibreadhike,
prolein libers, called nourofibril-
lacy bugles, seen in hamans with
Aizheimen's disease. Anolher
problem 1h01 only further re-
search will solve is ihn anceriain-
ly os le whelber nlimioauing ihr
plaqans will pal an end Io Oho
synsploms of Alzhoimnr'n dis-
naso. And so far no one has leshod
ellher vaccine on humans wiob
advanced Alcheimor's to tinIer-
nuise if laler_slage Alzheimer's
can be reversed. tfit can, it will be
a into medicei wileslenn.

Thin inforwadon Is prurided
as a publio scenico by Alzhei-
wer's Diseasc Rrncarch, a pro-
gram of the Amoriruno Health As-
sist0000 P000dalinn, To find out
more abusI Aichoinisi's disease,
you ran ssrile lu lhrm ai 15825
Shady Grave Road, Snile 140,
Rorknille, MD 20850, rail t -

800-437-2423, or rtsit bric smb-
silo ai worw.ahaf.org.
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A Caring Place to call "HOME"
Staffed by the Felician Sisters St



If thres anything close to th
Fountain ofYcuth, hmight be ex-
erCISe To getydo started, the Na-

,.tioea1 lestitote of Aging (NIA)
has produced an inexpensive, at-
home eoercise program based os
reliable medical research aed
"road-tested" by scores of older
Ansencaos, The 48-minote video
and IOU-page cempaoion book in
affordable ($7!) cod participants
mho stick with the program for a
mosthrecejvo a certificate ofeec-
Ogsttieo from NIA Director
Richard J, Hodet MD.

NIAs exorcise program targctn
agiog baby boemces sod seoiors -

;-- 71 ositlioe Americans me 50
yeas's or older while 34 million of
them arr ovcr65yrarx -- becante:

. lack ofexcrcisc and poor ox-
tritiOlt were the second largost no-
derlylog canse of death io the
USin 1990;

. 25 percent ofall adulto do oo
physical activity st all; and,

. half of womon age 75 years
attd eldcrarrìooctivc.
: The exercise program empha-

. Endurance exercises, which
'íocreeoe stamioo aod may kelp.
delay or prcveot diabetes, colon
cancer, heart disease and stroke;

. Strength exercises, which

r Demand the Btt

When it comes to skilled nursing care or rehabilitation, you want
quality. Look no ftirther than Forest Villa Nursing Center. Our
facility is accredited with commendation by the Joint Commission
on'Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO). Now
that's quality that shows.

- Rehab services 6 days/week

. - Pain management

- Surgical recovety

- IV therapy

Forest Villa Nursing
Center

6840 W. Touhy Ave.
Niles,IL 60714

Increase metabolism helping to
cootrol weightandregolnte blood
sogar. Stndien skew, they also
may help prevent osteoporosis;

. Flexibility exercises, which
may hnlp peevnet and aid reces-
rey from injneies; ned,

. Balance exercises, which
help prevcnefalls -- a mejer usase
of broken bps and ether lojaries
that lead to disability and less of
iodrpendence.

Top IO reasons thot Exercise
with theNational Institnts on Ag-
io0 isbrtterthan ollthe others:

lt is based en sooed sciendf-
te research funded by NIA.

It is tsespeesivo .- only $7
fer n 48-minute video and lOO-
page compunjan book (the goy-
oromeot doesn't profit from this
prodnet).

It makes a great gift for
mom, dad, other relatives and
friends,

Yos receive ao NIA certifi
cate of achseyemcet for portici-
paling one mooth.

Margaret Richard, who
reds 5kv eXorcises, is e well-

koowa fitness gara seen 0e pab-
lic telrvsioo,

The physically robust astro-
east John Glenn nsdorses the
NIAs exorcise guide.

Wintnr is an especislly good
lime la make and keep important
resolndens,

It in geaced specifically le
agieghoomern and neniers,

Ilemphasices ntreogth, flex-
ibilily, bnlance and endonasen ex-
croises for a well-ronoded werk-
out.

IO) Yen set the pece in this nofr
exeecise program.

The NIA, part of Ihn National
Instituten ofHealth at the Deport-
meet of Health and Human Ser-
Vices, leads the federal effort sap.
porting and conducting research
on aging end the special medical,
sociul and behayieeal issnes nf
olderpeeple. A nobstuotial pert of
NIAs research involves ways to
prevent frailty and reduce dinnbil-
ity wills age.

For more informution, cull I-
000-222-2225.

Former Bulls Star
to appear

Beh Love, Former Bells Su-
perstar will be at Norridge
Healthcarr, 7001 W. Callow,
Noertdgr, Thursday, Dec. 21 at

am. l-le will bespnuking to our
residents, families und slaff.

- In house dialysis

- Wound management

- Medically complex care

- Secured Aleheimer/dementia unit

Admissions 24 hours a day I 7 daya a week

Come visit Our outatanding
facility indayl For more
information or to alTange a
tour, please call:

847 647 8994

Oaklen Communily Collegn'n
Emerttas program opens the
spring 2001 nemestnr with thece
new classes 'offered as the Ruy
RecItIno Campos, 7701 N. Lie-
cele Avenue, Skelsie.

Vendi, tOO Yenrs After, Pant I
(MUS B42-71, Touch-Tone
07356) enamiecs the composer's
unique uppreseb le ltsliae opera
through his eatly und "patriotic"
works. This four-week class
meets from 2:30 - 4 p.m. en
Tuesdays, beginning Jan. 9. The
fee is $50,

The Life and Times uf Pierre
Bunsard und Eduard Vuillard
(ART B95-7 t, Touch-Tone
07315) ts an eopluration and
Comparison uf weeks by these
early 20th-century artints, leed-
ers uf the Intimisls, who weist
beyond Impressieoism by esug-
gerating natural celer lo express
mood. This clans, which meets
from I - 2:30 p.m. On Musdny,
loo, 22 is eucelleot preparation
fer the exhibit, "Beyond the Ea-
set: Dncsretive Painting by Bon-
nord, Vuillurd, Deeis, Ronssel,
090-1930," scheduled Feb.20.

Muy lb, 2001, at TIte Art tosti-
tate ufChicugu, The fee s 510.

The Scat of thu Seal (HUM
079-71, Teach-Tone 07326)

takes a crilleal leek at the pepa-
lac book by Gary Znkuv. This
five-week class meets frem
10:30 n.m. - neun on Mondays,
beginning Jun. 22. The fee is
$60.

Students age 60 aod older
who lise io Duktus's dintriet pay
half the listed fee. A registration
feo of $5 io required for studeetn
under 60 and fur those who live
oat of district. Proof uf age and
residency must be provided al
rngtslratten. Pernoes who have
registered fer Geklen or ALL
classes within the last five years
und have a Social Security nem-
bee en file muy register nsing
the Touch-Tone system by dial-
ing (047) 635-1616. Teuch-
Tone registration requires pay-
ment using u major credit cord
(Visa, MasterCard er Discover>.

. Gthcr Emenjlnn dannen begin-
meg in January inclndc Se
Many Stories.,, Sn Little Time
(HUM 66-71), lntcemerjiate
Yoga (PED 511-73), Beginning
Bridge (EEC S6O.71), Ad-
vanced Bridge (EEC 564-71)
aed Theater-Going io Chicuge
(HUM S20-71), Fer mere infer-
matteo about these aod other
Enteritns slasses call (047) 635-
1414.

(Gtbia
Ha1rART

Services Full Service Sak
Wedding Special

Make Up HairMakeUp
Artist Designer

HighIighls
Ceuliog FREE MAKEUP MAKEO VESSkie Care Every Tues. 9-1 1 n.m.Calor

For Inquiry & Appointment Open
Men-Sal,847-583-1 004 ' 9:00 a.m,-8:OO p

9639 N, Milwankee Ave., Hilas, IL 60714 Sur, Clotad

Planning for the future
doesn't always

mvolve retirement.
.4ack royr,t ÑaPos Farm
1.oatq Tr'rm Cam ¡nsncm,zc..,.
b.ecaiise u,ta' care.'

Margaret Hgery Agent
6227 W. Oompste, St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847k 966.4333

Like in good ]eighbou State Farm is there,tm

ir,,n, esser; uwe,an,,,, cueca

I-i: i . *b --*: f ISJ . . i .-
Resideút Marge Jacobsen honored

by Norwood Park Ho e

'l'bn 5010lirE dend-is betterthar
he grandest intentien, . -

Many yeara of velanleer narvice In Nntwood Park Moma (NPH), 6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago,
earnadMarge Jacobsen, a fang lime raaidanl attira NarwegdPark community, iba 61/e of Board Mere-
berEmetilug, NPH Board Chairman Ryan McKenzia congratelaiedMarge while making the presenta.
lten otthe engravedglans awardata racentapecialreceplion, Marge aceaptad the award While staling
thalttts shared wtlh herlale huaband, Sigwald, who volunteered with heruntllhis death in t998. Margeservaden the NPH Board for t7yuaro, from t964-t98t, during Which time ahe headed the Social Wel-
fare Committee, planning evento and eutiegs for residents. Prior le joining lira Board, ehe aed Sig
ahowed movtea anca a week for t5yeara lo raaidanla. In iba late lOBOs, ube established the Home's
AnnaalSyttende Mat celebration le commemorate Nerwegion Independence Day. She alee was a char-
1er membar of the 5PM Women'a Service League. Her huaband aleo aerved on the Board for many
yeara, resigning te ISSt. The recepliun waa heldal Blacklhom Manor, 7280 W, Devon Avenue, Chica-
go.

st.
Matthew ...

Ceutinurd fram l'age 28

of tIte facility ruined the outside
uf the tve beses, the residents
felt quile defeated having te start
all oser. It wan at that time that
the muinteounce department
come to the rescue and assisted
by building a wooden bonne tu
place over the ecw bases to
make the heme mere ntructural-
Ip saund.

The furnishings are creatively
made freto exerydoy materials.
For example, tite cooch is made
uf a sltoulder pad oitd cardboard
eos'orcd scitir hrbric, tite pillosxs
os tIte coach aro covered cotton
balls. A lansp is constructed uf a
perfnntc bottic tsitlt a medicine
Cup servio0 ttt tite sitado. le tIte
faertly room is to ufglran, cre-
clseted by Eunice Reeler and u
small mirror drooled by Eleanor
Clattcy hangs ott the seal!, Evex
the reef of the home caudes
creotivity; Alice Geonwich ecc-
emmended using sltingles which
they cat oto pieces. The chito'
icy is o Tylenol box covered

ssithpebbles. '.
St. Matthew' is prend nf tIte

finished prodsct, the energy de-
voted te titis preject in antaring.. -

Tlrat>k yea to all of Ilse residents
who beve dedicated Ireir lime
and taletti!

ciT/hg Merging Home Made Me Feci Young."
Mogle asebmnine, 6 year Retident

You are weleume In see our newly resovaled Ineility. BeanOlul
Roomn, Sunny and nyacioun coremos areas. Nnw Physical

Relsnbitilatien Center, Lneely Garden,

Goldman Center
where lave never gruws nId

6601 Went Touhy Avenue, Nuca, IL 60714
(847) 647-9875 www.gotdmuehome.org

Rich Caretg Tradtuos, - Celebrating 50th ,'tosit'vroarv ist Business
ntnna,y Lacs OOnnrend. Muatsern encamo. Meuu,eolo CeSSna.

SCHICfflOInstanD N,RLn. siMula, .

at GOVERNORS PARK

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
c All Levels

. a tndividualized Rehbilitatjon Programs -

. Respiratory/Ventilator Services -

,

1420 S. Barrmgton Road
Barrington, IL 60910

. ' - 847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

Heart
disease...
Centinued frem Page 32

their risks xuud uve dunut't cunoutsel
lIte spunaves iuudisidually," sito
stuys. "We need tut duiuulc nf ttesv
wttys to iuuftnrun otd educate
vpuosc's, Itt give frein u luctddt
risk appvsiutul md urge Item lu,
uoak'o lifeviyte cluttuugeu uf ducir
ecstu aiutI tun seek treatruteutl if icc-
r.ssavy,"

Cuu-;taduurrs ittcledo Ecotice C,
Yutes, Pitt)., RH. ttuud Sanati
Bltt,ucltcr, RN., I51u.D,

ltrrakvts 'l'vtcliliuo. 'n'ott'll lte arvtttcl itt ittn'ite frieuds ;tttcl fatitily

to joitt you feti liuxclt er dittter.

Witte selecttoni oflivhtg cttolccs. CItavate fretin slundios,

brigltl coxs'rrtibles and locely eseortss'o bvdroontn ap:urtneenls.

': TIiÉ DRKEK_
: ..

, : '

8975 GetfRnad Hites, IL 60711
(847) 296-0333

The firnt Fathers Day was
celebrated on June 19, 1910.
The holiday wan launched by
the Mtnisterial Association
and the YMCA of Spokane,
Washington,

Zsktiniøus
lo.r,e Merlic,nJ Eutn,ttca,c,,r

Wheelchairs Home Medical Suppliel
Hospital Beds nOxygen

l)ntuvvti,v'>t'
(u/:pn:iiit,vt nvcc¡nt:viu

Lournrv nouugiu to vrn,r,.. senuuti rniouuqh ne r,urr

773-631-6316
64'29 N, Stil ,,'uualurc Ct,tru,'uu. Il. ¿ìoh;i I

-r ..
A tradition ofexcclleiscij ht ltuxto-y' rctinu.'trtctnt

livittg conttiouvs at 'liria Breakers tut Golf Mill.

lite huratyle you've at-sited for. t Ivre

yutt'll fioul Ihr brat irr rrtiertrteult lis'ittg: t fntll

:tCtiu'ttirs l)rt)gr:tntt, ax tttctttit'c st:tfl, l;rc:utltt;uk-

into :ttcltitcçttttc mcl hr':tsttifstl gtrtttttcls.

Gretut eIIiti,tg, ljc(icivtts tttc:tls sutil

otttst;tttçlittg Sc'rs'icr :tte' uIl ittt oÍ'lltc
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Fit after 50 exercise video Emeritus program
and companion guide offers new classes

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTEn

.fxmllycarenngmtcom



At Nitos North: "Band Concert," Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m.
At . Nitos West: "Jangothoak,' Dec. t6, 2 p.m.

($4);"Orctsestra Holiday Concert," Dec. 9, 73O p.m.; "Choir
Holiday Concert," Dec. 20, 73O p.m.; "Band Holiday Con-
cert," Doc. 21, 7:30 p.m.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's Visually tinpaired Moticotors is a sopport

Scoop (Or people with visiois impairnsenl. Tise groap provides
a positive environment foe csprcssing feelings, learning ahoot
tom-vision and coping skills, and boilding no strengths. Re-
snoeco informarme is presented and problem solving discus-
sins is encouraged. Thu floor meeting will be at tO n.m. os
Tuesday, Dec. 9 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. For infor-
mutins ne for transportation, cult the Senior Hut Line at 470-
5223.

Fe contro tsfortrtatiatr call tito dottori (7 stre Senior Hot
Lote t; 47(1-5223.

Fttrtttor e to(ovtrtatltot shout these t 'itiov vertice5 and recre.
.5 tt,ttt ptt,'_'ratos , call bu iclorton G roto 5cv ter Hot Lote il 471).
5223. to tite t'raicie Viosv Ctttttnsunity Cettle'rot965- h 2110. ri)
te'ce ive tlrc "Satrtors in ivtttrtorr G r,)t.e te'sis lener, Merton
I.) rttsc roaidottts cart send $3 artit trost-rcstdettts scud Sd to tito
Mar ltttt Grove Park District, 6834 Dc'tstirstar Strect. Marion
Gr iteC , IL 60553.

Madeline Lund.named Admissions
Director at Norwood Park Home

The Abington of Glen view
customizes its care to yourneeds, whether

it's Short Term Rehab or Short and Long
Term Skilled Nursing Care, This even in-
dudes a secure Special Care Unit for De-
mentta and Alzheimer's, The Abington is
the perfect fit for both professional and

personalized care with years of
invaluable experience you can trust.

Call today for a tour of our beautiful
facility anytime 7 days a week,

A Healthcare Convalescence Residence
"Excellettt Care in the Finest Home-Like Environment."

3901 Glenview Road Glenview, illinois 60025

847-729-0000
Toar the Abijiglon on the Web: wwwtheabinglon.com

joys cooking osd reading novels
of Tom Clancy and Patricta
Crommolt.

She was u professional votan-
teorfor loyearsfrorn 1977-1987
und also volunteered at Norwoud
Park Home the pant four yours.
This enablod her In romain closer
to her mnrher.in-law who is s
NPH resident in the Dementta
Special Caro Unit.

Winter getaway
planned for Maine
Township seniors

A Winter Get-A-Way Trip is
planned forjan. 11-12, 2001 for
Maine Township Seniors ond
guonts at tho lovely Pheasant Run
Resort in SI. Chartes, IL. The in-
elusivo hackago promises fun, re-
tesalios, and plooly ofgeod food.

The trip features n'ieeoight uc-
commodations, a dinner/theatre
package, access to alt resort fucil-
itios,- a full breokfuut buffet, and
optional shopping at the Charles-
town Mall. The dinoer/tlrootre
package includes a full couene
dinner offlhe menu and a proses-
latino of "My Pair Lady," a fmI-
ickiog mosical.

The price is $140 per person!
double occapsocy or $215 for
single occupancy. Rese coot tons
including full paymont must be
made on iaterthen Friday, Dec. 8.

Boucs lease Toms Hull, 1700
Ballard Rond, Park Ridge al 3
p.m. on Jas. t t nod return at 3
p.m.00Jan. 2.

For information os otirer sen-
iorservices, trips orMainc Tomo.
ship activities, ogescies and pro-
grams visit the Maine Township
webniteatwmw.maioetowoship.

Marjorie Stiller
promoted to
Assistant Director

Marjorde Stiller is the new An-
sistast Director of Ihn Senior De-
partntcn), ansnusccs Mary Smart-
son, Dircctttr. SIse svas promoted
from Dcpatornrnt Soovatavy.

'Marjorir's cnmntitmcttt to liso
Adult and SeoinrDepartsncnt bus
been ri.'trrar kahle," Swanson said.
'Wc arc oslrcotely lucky to hove
sttcit a dedicatod and tal,.'orn d per-
sott l), tissint in hire offico opera-

tIto Nibs resident gradutticd
i rt)ttt M;tita East tiipit Seltool itt
t'ari, Ridvo. Site s maniad to ton
tslto owes a paint ososaSlolovitt g
hrusiitess. I-Icr son. Erik, is a (rush-
thun ai i3eloil College, lOeloii.
SViscitesin. \Vhictr ott ivorking
f,.Çr lieTi m'o'.. itip, she enjoys gar-

otee s. Irtir) t)'r kleine T,rivnshtip
ictiellies tige ocies and Irrirkritttts
'teil tite ist;litio Tass' ttship iclisi_
ttes. .igv'uciei and pmogeatiss suit
tIte Maton Tnssttship ssobsiln at
o st' is . tttaittc tntvrts itip.cont.

MEDICARE APPROVED /JCAIIO ACCREDITED
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A study metenseS last week
prediols that retiring seniors mill
sot be heeding sooth in the nom-
bers we've grows accustomed

The slsdy, dose by the Meten
Chicago Information Center and
Institute for Metropolitan Af-
fairs, concludes that the elderly
will prefer to slay in Iheir neigh-
bsrhoods,though poehupn ont in
their homes. This will cult for
a differoet kind and level of sor-
vice us lhey move Io condumio-
iuntn, assisted living, nod alti-
mutely into nursing faoilities.

Senior lifestyles
due for a change

And this mill put pressare on
developers lo provide Ihe kied
of housing und amerities seniors
want. "lt's a wake-up call fur
the region," said D. Garth Tay-
br, Esecutivo Director uf Metro
Chicago. Only 9 percent of
suburban Cuok County residents
espect to leave tite area io relire-
nest. The somber of propio re-
iairirg some form uf senior
housing is espected to increase
by ubour 92,000 in the oest two
decades, accnrdieg lu the stody.

This sceme group is especled
to be the mont financially secure

Experience the

Summit Square Difference!

Youl1 appreciate the convenience of our daily maid service. Ii's just one of the

services that make life al Summit Square different. Others include three excellent

meals servcd daily, linen service, the comfort 01 our challlfeur-dtiverl automobile,

and a cottiplete recrcatiotìal program. For peace of mind, lite services of a ulIrse alld

the Summit Plus Assistance Program arc available.

Before you move Io any oilier retirement Communily, compare our rates,
compare our services, You'll discover that we offer the

best retirement value in the Northwest suburbs.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE

847 I 8251 161
I O N, Summil ai Touh' Park Ridge

in itislory, but seme 15% will
lack financial resources for basic
sends of hoasing, fund, clothing
and medicine, the sarney shows.

Taylor espeers that this fu-
tare community ofretireds will
rrnvide increased volunteer ser-
r ice to the community, possibly
k i a 40 percent increase, Taylor

Awise man gets more use
from Isis enemies than a
fool from his friends.

Baltasar Gracian

DIABETES SCREENING
Non_issulin-dependont diubetes is gradual in onset und uso-

ally occurs in adults over ago 40. Seme of the warning signs
uro: blurred or any drange Ifi vision, tingling or itchy skie;
slow healing of cuts and bmines; aird drowsiness. Free dia-
botes screening is offered from 9 tu 0 am. on Tuesday, Dec.

.I

26 in tIse Morton Grove Village Hull Senior Center. People
coming in fue ttrc screening shostdfoss from the evening moot
ofthe night before.

ICOMPUTER TUTORS
Tho nest "Computer Tutor" session svhich matches senior

citizen students with individual tutors svIso ore stodents attend-
ing Park Viesr Sclsoot, svitI be hold frote 3:30 to 5 pro. on
three Tuesdays, Jutruory I b, 23, and 30. This not of classes mill
emplranice, "Using the Cuorputer as s Typesseiror." Beginning
computer rsperionce is desired. As with the previous doss 505-
sian, this program is limited tu Morton Grove residents. Regis-

l'i

S. ' .:. 't
te4timr will begin on Dec. t t . Please call Catherine Dean at tiro

, . ,
Mortorr Grove Park District, 965-1200, on or after that dato.
Space is tinrisod and mill be given on a best-call basis.

HELP OTHERS WITH THEIR TAX RETURNS
Thorn's something very good an individual can do about

tases. Volunteers ave bourg nought rom tu help people ir the
Morton Genen community svito need assistance with lheiv ran
returns. R000ive fece IRS training daring January and rccoive
on-ttsc-vpot satisfaction (rotti Irctping ottrevs. Volonteers qsuli-
(y ifthey:

'I,. ' S

I) can nrcct arrd doal with a variety ofprnple;
21 trave ospovicncc or cart learn ahout preparing income tas-

-..r,S. ..iIi
.

have goneral odroitrislratisc ne publicity osperience;
4) take pride in complete and accorate o'vrk;
51 aro willing to oo,rrplete tire IRS training prngrarrr at tire

Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center; and
h) t,'airs pond a fosv soues a week froto Fclrroarv threads

April h 5 in Irclping oli tars . '

s.

I I

I s
S

S

Nues Senior Citizens
ty,.-

588.8420 - 588.8000
.

ALIVE MATUREDRIVING COURSE
The 55 Atine Mature Driving Ceuese is an etghthone two-

da; course for older motorists. It fecases on the physical
changes that accompany aging and on ways drivees can corn-
pensate for these changes in improving their driving skttls.
Additionally, drivers will find that by completing this coarse
they ca oreen ive a discount on a portion of their aatomobite in-
sarance. The nest coarse offeeed at the Menton Geeve Vdtage
Halt Senior Center starts at &30 am. en both Friday, Dec. 15
and Sataeduy, Dec. 16. The cost nf the coarse is StO. Call the
Senior Hot line at47S-S223 to sign ap.

SENIORS INVITED
Maine East, Nuns North and Niles West High Schools in-

vite senioes (Maine Township residents cult 825-4484, Ndes
Township residents call 565-3956) to join in os free schoot
prodttctions to be performed this minter.

At Maine Font: "Winter Concert and Reception," Dec. t 7,
t3O p.m.

.. ;.
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:
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M6de!ine Lund is the new Ad- ry, Esecutive Director of the Ir-
missions Director at Norwood ving Park Community Food Pon-
Pork Home (NPH), 60t6-20 N. try and a Beard member for
Nioc Ave., Chicago. She is ro- Christian Churches of Caring te
spoosible for answering ioqairios the Irving Peek community.
about the Home, eondocsing She roceived u Muster nf Pub-
soars ofthe facility, meeting with lic Administration degree from
(amities regarding admissions, the University nf tttineis at Chi-

.,-- taking in new residents, and cago and a Bachelor of Arts de-
maintaining costinuat contact grec from Aagustanu College in
with interested (amities. Rock Inland, IL.

Home, Madetine sorve d as Asso-
Prior tojoining Norwood Park

John, havefoarchitdrent Kkstnn,
Madeline and her hnsband,

u culinary chef; Sonju, the young-ciato Director ofChase Hoasr, io
Ost female captain of a sightsee-Chicago. Eortier, she was Direc-
ing vessel in Chicago; Nets andtor of Agency Rotations for the
Erik, borh in high schont. She en-Greater Chicago Food Deposito-
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55 ALIVE MATUREDRIVING COURSE
The 55 Alive Maluee Driving Course is an eight-hour two-

daj course for older motorists. It (orases on the physical
changes ihal accompany aging and nu ways drivers can com-
pensoie for these changes in iwproving their deising skills.
Addiiiooally, drivers witl find that by completing this coarse
they can receive a discosnt on a portino of their automobile. in-
suronce. The nest course offered al the Morton Greve Viltoge
Hall Senier Center starts at 8:30 am. en both Friday, Dec. 15
and Saturday, Dec. 16. The cost of the eeerse is $tO. Call the
Senior Hot line at 470-5223 to sign up.

SENIORS INVITED
Maier East, Nites North and Nibs West High Schools te-

vile seniors (Maine Township residents call 825-4484, Niles
Township residents call 56t-395b) to join in on free school
productions to be performed this winter.

At Maine East "Winter Concret and Reception," Dee. 17,

1:30 p.m.
At Niles North: "Band Concert," Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m.
At Niles West: "Jeogathook," Dcc. 16, 2 p.m.

($4);"Orchestre Holiday Concert," Dec. 19, 73O p.m.; "Choir
Holiday Concert," Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m.; "Band Holiday Con-
vert," Dec. 21, 7:30 p.m.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's Visually titspaircd Motivators is a support

group lcr people scith vision impairment. The group provides
a yositive environment for expressing feelings, learniog about
tom-vision and coping skills, and building on strengths. Re-
source information is presented and probleot solving discus-
sioo ix encouraged. The nrvt meeting will be al IO um. on
Toesday, Dcc. 19 in the Muelen Grove Village Hall. For infer-
matien Or fer transportation, call tite Senier Hot Line at 470-
5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-inselie-dependent diabetes is gradeul in onset und seo-

ally eccars in adults over age 40. Seme uf the warning signa
arc: blurted or any change in vision, tingling er itchy skin;
slew healing of cuts und braises; und drowsiness. Free dio-
bries vcreeoing it offered frein 9 te 10 am. on Tuesday, Dec.
26 in the Morton Greve Village Hull Senior Center. People
coming in for the screening sheeldfast from tite evening meal
efthe night before.

COMPUTER TUTORS
The nest "Computer Tutor" session which matches senior

citizen students with individual tutors sebo arc students attend-
ing Park View School, mill br held frem 3:30 te 5 p.m. en
three Tuesdays, January 16, 23, und 30. This set of classes will
emphasize, "Using the Computer as u Typewriter." Brginnmg
cempoter experience is desired. As with tite previous class ses-
lion, this program is limited to Morton Grove residents. Regis-
trauen will begin on Dru, I t. Please rail Catherine Dean at the
Menen Grove Park District, 9b5-1200, en er after that date.
Space is limited and will be given on a first-call basis.

HELP OTHERS WITH THEIR TAX RETURNS
Tbcrc's semething very geod an individual can de about

tases. Voietiteces ere being seaght eels to help people in the
Merten Grave cemmueity svhe oecd assistance with their tax
reteins. Receive free IRS traieing daring January and receive
on-lIte-spot aatisfactieo fraie helping athrrs. Volunteers quali-
fy if they:

i ) cxii meet and deal svith a variety of peuple;

'
2) (tuve cvperiencc er cali learn about prepariog iocome tax-

.

have gcoctal administrativo er publicity experience;
lake pride io caotplete and accurate work;
are willing ta ceniplcte tite IRS traioivg preel:lltl al lite

Merlan Grove Village Hall Scvicr Center; and
h) cao speed a fcsv iiearx a vc'eck freni Feb lilIes: throaett

,-i(rril 15 io helping elkers. ' -
Fer 110cc infartoatico call be Merlati Creea Seil loe HeI

Line at 470-5223.

F: ii vere ieforeia liai i Ihact liteau s 'vI:,r st'iv leas lud recid-
I liii i f regrlails , celi hic Klonen Grace SL'eier Hoi Lttie ai 470.

5223, an tile Prairie Viesv Ceaiiniaoity Cs'tile r ai 963- t 21111. Te
IL'calve lire "Octuors ir Montan G rave ils'w vieller, (stories
Grave rcsidcnlx eue senil 53 arid iiae-rcsjdcois iced 54 e lite
MarIce Gros'e Park District, 6834 Dc'io p51ev Sheet, Menen
G rane , IL 611(153. .

s Senió itizens
58.842O 588.8000

Madeline Lund.named Admissions
Director at Norwood Park Home

Madeline Land is the new Ad-- missions Director at Norweod
Park Heme (NPH), 6516-20 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago. She is re-
spaosible fer answering inquiries
abuat tine Home, conducting
tours of the facility, meeting with
families regarding admissions,

-.'--. laking in new residents, and
maintaining continual contact
with interested families.

Prier tejeining Nerweed Parh
Heme, Madeline served as Asse-
ciato Director ofChase House, in
Chicago. Earlier, she was Dirne-
1er cf Agency Relations for the
Greater Chicago Food Deposite-

ny, Esecutive Director uf the Ir-
virg Peek Community Peed Pan-
try and a Board member for
Christian Churches of Caring te
Ihr Irving Park communsty.

She received u Master of Peb-
iic Administration degree from
line University of Illinois at Chi-
cago and a Bucheler of Arts de-
grec from Augestena College in
Reck Island, IL.

Madeline and her husband,
John, lsavrfearehildnen: K(rsien,
a culinary chef; Senja, the young-
est fowale captain of a sightsee-
ing vessel in Chicaga; Nets asd
Erik, bethin high scheel. She en-

The Abington ofGlenview.
Customizes its care to yourneeds, whether

its Short Term Rehab or Short and Long
Term Skilled Nursing Care, This even
dudes a secure Special Care Unit for De-
mentta and Alzheimer's, The Abinglon is
the perfect fit for both professional and

personalized care with years of
invaluable experience you can trust,

Call today for a tour of our beautiful
facility anytime 7 days a week,

A Healtbcare Convalescence Residence
"ExcelLent Care in the Finest Home-Like Environment,"

3901 Glenview Road Glenview, Illinois 60025

847-729-0000
Tour the Abington on the Web: wwwtheabington.com

jeys cooking end reading novels
cf Tom Clancy and Patricia
Cromwell.

She was u professional velue-
tren fon IS years from 1977-1957
and also volunteered at Norwoed
Park Home thu past feue yeses.
This enabled her to remain closer
lo hen mother-in-law who is a
NPH resident in the Dementia
Special Care Unit.

Winter getaway
planned for Maine
Township seniors

A Winter Get-A-Way Trip is
planned fee Jan. lI-12,2001 for
Msise Township Seniors and
guests ut the ievnly Phrasant Ran
Resort ir St. Cisaeles, IL. The in-
elusive package premises fun, re-
(ovation, and plenty ofgned fend.

The trip features evonnight oc-
commedatines, a dinnen/Itseatre
pachago, occess to ali resent facit-
ities, a fall breakfast buffet, and
optional shopping at the Charles-
towo Mall. The dinner/theatre
package includes a full course
dinner offthe menu and a preves-
talion of "My Fair Lady," a (roi-
irking masicul.

The prier is $145 per personS
deuble occupancy er $215 fer
single occupancy. Rcsorvatsons
including full psymeni mast be
made co tatenthan Friday, Dee. 8.

Buses trave Town Hull, 1700
Ballaed Road, Park Ridge ai 3
p.m. en Jon. t t and return at 3
psm.Oniae. 12.

Fon infermalien on elbor seo-
inrsnnvices, trips or Maine Temo-
ship activities, agencies and pro-
grams visit Ihr Maine Towesisip
weiisitratmww.mainetownship.

Marjorie Stiller
promoted to
Assistant Director

Manjcnie Stiller is line rem As-
sixtanl Director of Ihr Senior Dr-
parliiixtii, asncanccv Mary Swani-
sse, Dineclar. Sine scat prannoted
i/mm Dcpanlnnnennt Sccnclany.

"Manjenic's cemmittsnennl le the
Aduli and Senior Dopontincol has
been nenoankabie," Snvanseo ssad.
"\Ve are extremely lucky te llave
ssc ii a dedicated and iaientcd pen-
590 10 assiSt in line offlee apena-

She Nues resident graduated
i Olin i Munine Earl Higil Seined inn

F;nrk Ridune. Sine is noannied ne Jein
xvi 11101v liv a paiiii onainafaeianing
has nuncnv. I-len von, Erik. is a fnevin-
un'I niai Beieit Ceilcgc. Bciail,
\Vnss uses in. yqnineni eat uxorking
fun lie T «sains ihm. sine eiijnnyv gar-

[en11-tintun mInuIt nenilinve lier ser-
u,_Ice s. Il ipx eli Eh/nne Tunucoslii(n
¿le Ilcuties. les'nne les unid inn sngnannns

sus il tine (r4annse lewunsirupeenivn-
ties. ;ugevcies and pnegnannss visit
tine (damne 'l'asennsinip weinsite al
sssisx.uni:uiuieiasvniship.caon.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nibs Senior Centereffers FREE membership to Villoge
of Nues residenls, age 62 and ever, and their younger speuses.
To register fon classes, Rips, or purchase tickets, you must ho a
member of the Center, Please call er visit, and be placed en the
mailing list.

The Cessterwill be clusrd
Friday, Dec. 15 fur Stuff is Service Training,

CLASS REGISTRATION
Class Regustratios fer Ihr Winier and Spring classes began

Macday, Der. 4. Ser tise Niles Sanjen Conter News & Views fer
ail class nffeniegs. Call for availability.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Cenier is roquosling left overyarn enncnaps of neu-

tonal fer veterans and senior erafters. Lap robes ucd shawls ere
wade for veterans al Hines Hospitoi. Volunteer knitters and cro-
rhelers arr also needed. Please call as.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
Check On Ticket Availability

Faker Tonsronanierut - Wednesday, Dee. 20. 1 ro 3 p.m. Play
Seven Card Stud and Five Card Draw. Cost: $3.58 includes
serb at 2 p.m. and prizes. Registration is rrqairod.

Fiscnide Chrialrnoe II - Friday, Doe. 22, 8 ant. to 6:30 pse. A
orenod trip has bren anasged. Join io this pepalar eating te Fort
Atkinson, Wisrensin, for their spectacular musical relebratien
ofChrtnsmas. Peatures a fabulous meal and magnificent Aratri-
eat experience. Cali foravailuhility, CosI: $48.

JunutaryLiroLni,irh uridMerir - Friday, Jan. 5, 12p.m. Enjoy
o hetdog, bag of chips, and enjoy musical, Byr, Bye Birdie
(19 63). Cost: $2.

Sunday' er ihr Center; Peneuke Breuaet - Sanuday, fari. 14,
II uni. ne 2p.m. Join us fur o gond old fashioned panruho break.
fasi! Breakfast will include poerokes, sausage, and sceambled
eggs. Following breakfast, Comedias Grerge Casey. opening
art for Rosemary Clonsey, wilt keep yea laughing. Cost; 56.
Registralios required.

Ereruurug ut nbc Cerner: A Chinese Nne Year Ceiebralienn -

Wedneeday, fari. 24, S ro 8e30 pri. Matir and traditional Chi-
orse Dance us preformed by members efthe North Chicago Chi.
nose School in Des Plaines. Followed by a Chiursr Travelogue
feaianung world traveler und humorist, Joe Cunsiff. Dinner is
5; t 5 te 6; 15 p.m., featuring a meal catered by Jade East Restar-
rant. Cast: S IO.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL.MEETING
AND HOLIDAY PARTY

Mrs's Club General Meeting and Holiday Party is Monday,
Der. I O at 10:35 am. Catered lunch features Tossed Salad, liai-
iao Sauasge and Mralballs, Mosiacrioli, Green Beans Almen'
dine and a Holiday Dessert. Entertainment by Paul Anton. Res-
envatirns musthemade no laserthas Wednesday, Dee. IS.

COMPUTER INTEREST GROUP
Computer Interest Group is Monday. Der, I O at 2 p.m. Join us

iS we discsss o variety of issues cesrerning computers. Bring
yearqsestions. Registration is required.

KITCHEN BAND GROUP
The Kitchen Band Group meets Ihn Erst and third Wedsesday

efeerb month at I I am, We aro looking for new members, The
sees meeting will be Decemher 20. Seo Mary Ans fer mere in-
formatios.

FRJJIAY AT THE MOVIES
Friday al the Movies is Friday. Der. 22 at I p.m. Join us fer

that holiday classis: lin o Wendeu)tl Life (1946) stewing James
SteweD and Densa Reed.

EVENING AT THE CENTER
PEE NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

Pre Nem Yeur5 Ere Party in Wedreeday. Dee. 27, frcro 4 re
8:30 p.m. After u meal featuring Beef Roulade, Warns Petate
Sulad and Trifle with Bewies and Cream, enjoy the musical
sounds ofManio asd His Society Orchestra. Call frravailabiiity.
Cost: $10.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS.DRIVERS are needed te deliver reals

to Niles homebound, weekdays belsvrcn I I am. te (2:30 p.m.
Please contact Kelly ut 588.8420.

COMPUTER L'SR VOLUNTEERS needed to assist eiher eid-
er adulE in learning to ese rrmputers (2 to 4 harns/ueeek). Cous-
puserosporienee required. Traising provided. Cenad Jaymi.

TAX are needed fon ihr AARP Feandatuen's
Tas-Aide Program ta help other seeiors with tas preparation.
Training is provided. Corlees Muryasn al 588-8420.

CLASSINSTRUCTORS for Learu lo Crochet and Cress Stitch
glasses. Censad Maryans.

A study released last week
pirdirts that retiring srniers will
set be heading south ie tite rum.
bers we've grown aceuslemed

The study, drne by the Metro
Chicago tnfnnsealioe Cenen and
Iratitute fer Metropolitan Af-
fairs, conelndes ihat the elderly
mili prefer to stay in their neigh-
borhands,lhrugh perhaps net is
their houses. This will roll (nr
a difforeet kind und level of ser-
vire as ihey mese lo condomio-
iums, assisted living, and elli-
mutely irte nursing facilities.

Aind this will pat pressure es
uieeelopers te previde ihr kind
of hausing and amenities seniors
want. "It's a wake-up call for
the region," said D. Garth Toy-
ter, Executive Direcirn cf Metre
Chicago. Only 9 percent of
sabsrban Cook County residenia
expect ir (rove the area in rohre-
ment. The number nf people re-
quinieg some form of serien
housing is rspnrtrd te increase
by about 92,500 is ihn neri two
decades, according to the study.

This senior group is expected
io be lire most financially secure

in history, bui some 15% will
iack finuociai reseanres for basic
reeds of horsing, ford, clothing
and medicine, the survey shows.

Taylor expects that this fu-
loro cammonity of retireds will
renvide increased volunteer arr-
n irr lo Ihr commonly, possibly
b,o a 40 percent increase, Taylor -

Awiue man gets more use
from hin enemies than a
fool from his friends.

Baltasar Gracian

Experience the

Summit Square Difference!

You'll appredate the convenience of our daily maid service. Ii's j11s1 one of he

services thai make lic al Summit Square diflerent, Others iI(clude three excellent

meals served daily, linen service, the comlert ol our chaulfeuydriven automobile,

and a complete recreational l)rOgrafl. For peace 01 mind. the seMces ol a nurse and

the Summil Plus Assistance Program arc available.

Before you move lo any other reliremeni communuly, compare our rates,
compare our services. You'll discover that we offer the

best retirement value in the Northwest suburbs.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE

847/825-1161
I D N, Summit a Touhy . Park Ridge
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Senior lifestyles
due for a change
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Oakton's Emeritus Program winter lecture schedule
Registration is open for Pas-

sages Seminar 1, a serios of 12
weekly lectures presented by
Oaktoss Commucity Collages
Emeritus program frdm January 9
-to March 27. The seminar meets

-fram t to2:30p.m. onTaesday in
Room A151 at Oaktons Ray
Haetatein Campas, 7701 North
Lincoln Avenae, Skokie. The fer
to attend the entire series for in-
district residents age 60 and elder
is $25; petnens ander 60 and
those who live ontside Onklans

TIlE BUStLE TtWRttnAY, I3ECEMIIER 14, 2000

district, pay $30.
. The series premieres no

Janoory 9 with 'Wittiam utter
Yeats and Me: An Introduction to
Poetry,' presented by Joe ICrans.
assistant professor of English at
Onteton. -

. On Januray 16, Connie Ca-
tellassi, M.D., medical director of
the Miro Center fer Integrative
Medicine in Evanston, explores
"Holistic Medicino: Medicine for
the 21st Contney," a disrassioa
about how traditinnat heating

ttterapies and modern medical
procedures can work together to
give health care consumers the
bnst ofbothwxrlds.

. On Janus0, 23, Biljana
Cvegin, Ph.D., aelinical psychol-
ugist with a private penelice in
Evanston, indtraduces Buddhist
spiritual exercises for relieving
saffering in Ihn presentation, "An
Antidote for Suffering: How to
Tarn Pain Into Compassion With
Tongten Meditation."

. Allison Trimmen, manager

of pnblio informailon and pro-
grams at the Skokie Publie Li-
bray, discusses how libraries are
monting the needs of the diveese
commanides they serve at the
Janaraey 30 leclure, "Beyond
Euoko The Changing Raie of Li-
branes in Commnnilien."

. The aeehilectural landscape
ofChicago after the Ornat Pire nf
1878 is the focos of the Febestaty
6 odore, "Architeetnre in Chica-
go," presented by Les Jacobs,
professor aechilectare and chair-

COMPASSION AND COMFORT.
. CLOSE TO HOME.

hes you need skilled naming corn fur a byrd one, pon look for a faciti close ro home - and isope you cheese ehe

bese. With G!envirw Terrace, you gee the best. For aver 20 years, nur level ofexprrrisr, commitment ad compassion

have brooghr you and your family she very best in skilled nursing; rrhabititatïve and Alohnimer's care.

One philosophical approach, 'Care with the dissuasi touch," goes beyond any state-cf-the-are technology feand or Glenview

Tercace ex the tsears ufour care - our dedicated und highly professional staff who treat cuela ersidene av an individaal

with onigar aod special needs. Buch afoot levels ofcaee - ioteemrsiiatr, skilled, sssb ossue, exceptional and Alzheimee's

.- enable us en offer tise precise medical services needed for any siruotico.

And, Glenview Terrace has received accreditation from ehe Joint

Commission on Ace endirosi on ofHealehcareOeyaoieoriunv for es

Skilled Nursing and Atetseimer's Care.

You need nor comlaromise compassion und comfort sa elsar your

loved one is clase en home. Call Glenviesv Terrace at 18471 729-9090.

. . teafl,r escaece pi I IsaLtil Nrav,,)tt.
JC,51-tO n ,,,., ,,,d,,M,dj . n I, tICIkj(I Li,.uvl, Ca., t . Vn

. 'lQflo/'W
(7'rrace

NURSING CENTER

Care with the human tounh,"

nit Groen000dflead
Olsaclac. IIlpvcis ttttt
Telephees; 047) 729-StvO

a . .

person of Oakton's Architecture
and Consteuctian Management
Programs.

. Linda Rabin, a lectueer at
Oaklon who hat extonsive Bevel
experience, goes "On the Trail of
The Great, Small Art Mnsemums
oftheWorld," onFebeuaey 13.

. "TheMagic and Mynlery of
Went Side Sto," in the topic of
the Februaey 20 teclarn, peeseul-
ed by Palriek Canali, prnfessnr of
homanities and- international
studies atOakton.

. On Pobruary 27, Ouktan
adjunct focally member Bill
Tang shnees u "Whirlwind Tour
of China," a slide preseetatiun of
his tO-city tour in 1996. Shnng-
hoi, Beijing, Cantos, Hong Kung
are featured, as welt as meal Tui-
shan, his father's ancestrat vil-
age.

. "Israel Up Close" is the fo-
cus of a presentation on March 6
by Nancy Cnnooll, u travol agoni
with HoosnofTravel, Northftnld,
and a Veleno uf6O Bips to Israel
since 8973.

. On March t3, Shirley Cru- -
ven, Ph.D., discusses hum a life
roview cas help resolve conflicts,
overcome problems and master
cumplicuted eetatinnships with
loved unes in her lecture, "Remi-
niscence and Life Review: Find-
ing Moaning Frum Looking
Bunk," Craven it a marriage and
family counselor with a private
practice in Niles,

Use Email to cut
prescription costs

Thuasands uf U.S. senine citi-
zens have fonnd legitimate e-
mail oedor links tu the world's
tuwest prices un prescription
dmgs, and they ace now haviog
their prescriptions filled by li-
censed pharmacies abroad. Pee-
viuusty seniors bud te travet lo
Canada or Mesicu tu ubluin
their prescriptions foe pennies
on the dutlar -- until now. In a
show uf suppeR fur Americans
whu canent affoed their peescrip-
taon drugs, Congress recenlly
possod un amendment recogniz-
ing thu right of all consumers tu
buce their prescriptiont filled by
ticeosod international phurota-
cies.

"U.S. seniors one nom able to
use e-mail tu fill their prescrip-
tions abroad according tu FDA
guidelines," says Mi. McCor-
mtck, develuper of
www.medicises,md. The srninr
focused website offers free ac-
ecos tu rcgnturly updated inter-
national price litt foe the t20
einst popular brand name pee-
Sceiptiou drugs, us well os more
thon ' 1300 generic medicines.
Seniors-ore able te compute their
cament prescription COSE with
the same medications when,
mail-ordeerd hum abroad. Cam-
ptete Ordering infarmutian is
available by visiting
www.medicines,md,

Pointers For Parents
When Small Patients Have

Big Sneezes What Parents
Should Knnw Abnut Pediatric
Allergies

Moro than 20 percent uf
school-age children suffer from
allergies, which cus interfere
with a child's ability to Cuneen-
Bate.

In fact, according to the Na-
donut lsutitste of Health, aller-
gins account for Iwo million
missod tehoul days each year,
and os any given day more than
10,000 children are absent from
school duc ta iroableuosne aller-
gy symptoms. Allergies Can
hayo a significant impact un a
child's quality of life.

There is a now web sito catted
www.kidullergy.com that helps
parouls find ways to help chit-
dren cupe with allergies. It peo-
vides un esplanatiun of soasunat
and year-eased allergy triggers,
as well as offering tips un how
in limit zupusuen,

Kidallergy.cam also bus inter-
osiing facts that may help par-
ests determine whether a child
anffees from allergies.

Far instance, if one parents
has allergies, chances are ene in
throo that a child witt havu an at-
orgy, und if both parents have
allergies the chante jamps ta
seven in ten. lo addition tu the
fuctaul inforseotion, the easy-tn-
espiate Site includes educational
activities and cuturing beak pug-
es to help parents esplain slier-
gies tu children.

"A web site like this will real-
ly help parents understand and
retugniec their child's allergy
Symptoms," said Clifford W.
Bussott, MD, assistant ctinicat
peofessor of medicine at the
Stute University of New York,
Health Seienens Center at
Brooklyn. "By providing parents
with Ihn appeepriate informa-
lion, they wilt be better
eqsipped te speak with Ihnir
hnalthcnre previdee and set sp
an apprupetate system tu help
avoid achild's allergy iriggeru."

Il Cao be hard fer parcels in
dislsnguish between colds nod
allergies without help, because
many Symptoms ofouCh are sim-

Dayna Ber
President o

Dayna Bennan, Assistant Di'
rector of MaineStay Ynuth and
Family Services, is the new Presi-
dm1 nfthe Association nf Itlinuis
Township Committees on Youth
(AITCOY), a Statewide non-
profit arganieatiun nf township_
affiliated youth and family see-

. vicragnncieu and programs. Mai-
neStay is a depaelmenl of Maine
Tuwnship,

Beginning her term ou Jan. t,
2001, Berman plana tu help in-
Crease the everall public awaee-
resu of secial services, She said,
"In my new rate as a statewide
leader, I will Continue tu suppuri
the establishment and implemen.
talion of effective luwnship_
based programs for Children and
thceegiee family."

Founded in 963, AITCOY

i

cosari istisdiagnusis that
"it'sjust a cold" cao resaIt in un-.
nenensury Suffaring fee the child
with allergies. Here oea some co-
mou allergy uytuptoms parents
should look for:

A runny or stnffy nose avd
constant sneeziug

Breathing through the mouth
nrunoeieg, dan in stuffy nose.

Itchy nase, eyes or skin.
Rubbing the tuse upward

with the palm uflhe hand.
Watery eyes nr dark circles

under lhcir eyes,
Headaches, carnches, or hear-

55g peublems:
Changes te behavior; children

may ho irritable er hypteoctive.
Once a physician has dulce-

mined that a child hou allergies,
parnnts shosid know there are
treatment options available ta
ease the symptoms including
avoidance ofattergy triggers, ai-
orgy shuts, and/or mediciasinos,

0cc medication is Zyetec (Cetiri-
eine HCI), the arty leading pee-
scription antihistamine apprueed
for childuen as young as Iwo
yeors old to treat belb seasonat
aod year-round allergies.

Taken once daily with er
without feud, Zyrtee offers 24-
hour tong-tasting relief of the
symptoms asseciatod svïth aller-
glen, Zyrtee is available in a bu-
nana-grape flavor syrup und
5mg and tflmg tablets.

In Zyetec studies, side effectu
wore mild or moderato including
drowsiness, fatigue, end dry
month in adalts, and drewsinesu,
headache, sere throat, and slum-
ach pain in children.

Drowstncss occured in be-
tween il and 4 percent of
adulls, dnpnnding 0e dove, coot-
pared tu 6 percent taking piace-
bu. In children, drowsiness oc-
cured in between 2 and 4
percent, depeuding an doue
compared ta I percent taking
placebe,

In addition to visiting
mww.kidalleegy,enm parents
can oblain complimentn-y edo.
nannuat materials un Booting pe-
titaBas allergies by calling t.
t77-KI1RLmF

man elected
f AITCOY
promules the sharing of resaurces
Otoang Ils membcrtownships, the
training ucd leChnicat suppute nf
cammitlees no yeath, the training
nfsoeiat workers, and the award-
isgnfsrvrral scholarships for un-
dergeadnale and graduate level
slndenls. The orgnnieatinn cur.
emIly cnosists uf 23 townships
throughout Illinois,

s
AITCOY also monitors public

pulicy and produCes u variety nf
nnmtnars, Individual membres
can earls Cnntisaing Educalins
Units (CEUs) by etterding AIT-
COY programs.

Far information on MuineSlay
and all Maine Township activi-
ties, agencies and pengransa visit
the Maine Township website at
www.nsaieetownshipcom
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, Millennium Masquerade raises
food to feed the hungry

Ali parsyguers at the Village
of Linenlnwood's upcoming
Millennium Masquerade New
Yeats Eve nateavaganza ace on-
ceseaged In bring a can of fuod
aloeg with them, to be donated
to the Nues Tewnship Food Par-
try. This Contribution wilt au.
dosbtedly start the New Your uff
right, with a good deed. Portici.
paots who duriate a cas of food
Will also receive a mote taogible
reward -- o key chain costuming
their photo to remind ihnm uf
how they leaked un the brink of
u sow Millennium.

The program is pari of thu
Village's New Year's Eve blow-
Out, which culminases a year-
long Mitlunniam Cetebeasion
Cansistieg uf Ove Special events
designed Io Commemorate this
Once in a lifetime occasion, The
non-alcoholic Millennium Mas-
qoerade, sponsored by Liberty
Bank, Pioneer Press, and
Beti+Howaed, provides Lineal.
wood residensa, friends and
neighbors with a perfect way tu
Spend New Year's Ene.

Ouests will enjoy o speciaco.
lee eeeiting of dancing, gamos,
activities and a little mystery.
Pottygoers ace encouraged to
wear a costume A contest far
Btss Mask will get everyone in-
volved ir the masquerade theme,
withjudging taking place at 9:30
p

Childres have their own spn-

ciel placo in the celobratien, in-
Clodiog a Kiddie Countdown
feataring a balloon drop as the
stroke 0f 9 p.555. Poltowing wilt
be ce hoar of post "Nom Year's"
dancing te cooclode at IO p.m.
An arts and crafts area provides
children with a chanco Io create
their own masks io go with iheie
coomes

the eceniog,
Svlaicls kicks oit at 7 p.m., kids
will be tcgaied with entertain-
ment, including jugglers, stilt
walkers, o magician, neicyctists,
and "Bouncy Boning." Other eu-
tertuinment includes comedy by
Eckseilent Entertainment, live
music by O/ja Vu, drawings by
eaticatorists, kutuoke and the
"largest climbing mountain io
the country."

loterented in whas the new
millenniate might belog? Tarot
curd readers and fortune tnliees
will be no bend so provide a per-
sonalieed peek into the future.
Food will be available for por-
chase, Beginnieg at t 1:45 p.m.,
a spoctacalar laste show pee-
cedes a confetti countdown to
the sew century. The stroke of
midoighi ends the Village's year-
long Millenuiom celebrativo.

Tickets are onto un sale for $5
each as three tonatinos, including
Temptannes an the upper level
ai the main entrance ta Lieeotn-
wood Town Conter, at the Lin-
colowuod Parks and Recreations

Offices as the Lincoluwand Vil-
lage Center. 69ES N. Lincoln
Ave,, and at the Lincolnwond
Public Library, 4000 W Fruit
Ave. Tickets purchased as the
door are $ IO per perses (adulI or
child). Fee.purchased tickets
represent u 50 percent saving, so
be sure to ges your tiekeis abend ' -
of timel

This event marks the conclu.
Sian of the Village nf Lincuin-
wood's Millennium Colebention.
Thu goal uf ibis unique five-pars
series of events is to help foster
strong community and family re-
lotions. Ali are welcome ta ai-
tend, so make year plans now!
For more information er to make
your reservation fur Ilse Millen-
nium Masqueeade, pleaso call
847.677.974g.

IMAGINATION
"Imagination could he

classified as the ability lo
create er forecast a faltare or
le create, change or destroy

a pretest er past."

L, Ron Hubbard
Our cf ihn wart aasleimed

Sed aidelyreaitaaaeersernilij,ox

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special so T/se Bugle

POBLtC uCoytce ADvenTiseyteriT

Edward Jones:
Stay Calm in a Volatile Market

There are two things we eau be fairly sure of in the ievessuoens world. The fscsl is ihal prices will souse-
times go np. The secood is that prices will sumesimes go down. When the ups and downs become ton vola-
ale, many Investors may be tnmptnd to make usap decisions based on Short-toms ovents. Bat ihn secret tu
saeeessful iuvnstingdmiegjittery markesu istossay calm.

Ofenarse, that's easier sind than dune, Huwovor, you Can do it, Here aro a fese suggestions ibas may make
it easier:

Concentrate on lOng-tet-tn objeetivcs -- Il's important te develop as investment strategy, stick wish it
aver time and keep your lung-term ebjectives in sight. Yna may waul lo adjust your portfolio to reflect
Changtng esrenmstuuceu, bat dent abaudun peuven principles efiuvesnoent success, such as diversification
and slotting tbeprapeebalance hotween risk and reward.

Look fnr oppnrtunities .- Dating eknppy markets, many people turn Io "defcnnis'e" industries, such as
Connumerstaples and dregs, Thenn sectors are rarely out effavue fur estended periods oftiwe, fnrllse simple
reason that people mill always need these products and services. Ouher sectors, while vumggiing alung with a
downmarket, may salt be poised to do meli daeing the rest spsuen.

Acceptnormal marketadjustmentn .. Sometinses when the muekot appears to he going throagh couvai-
usons, it's actually "shaking unI" escesses ofone thud er another in a move bavard t'quiiibrinm. Such mayhave been the Case this past spring, when ovetprieed technology siarks fell sharply, cansing o drag on themarket, While these shakeonts Can seem nusettling at tise tmnse, they're often healthy fue lite market in thelong mn.

Putyouridle muney On work .- lt's probably not a good idoatu ever get totally outofuhe market. nu mat.terhow lurbalent things mayges. By being en the sidelines, even fora short time, you're likely to miss ost on
OppOrtnntttes furgrawth, especially given the speed with which muekuts can sum around. Bus ifyau du liane
money dial's nut unvusted n the market, at least make sure it's svnrking foryeu -- in a money niarket account,fer esample. Your money wilt earn a decent raie ofrasurn and, more importantly, sviti be available te investsxtten yna'ee ready.

Shelter menry i. qualified rrtirenient accounts -. Put as nunch as you can afford iota tax-qualified re.
liremeot plans, sneh as an IRA or a 401(k), The money you mccvi in these plats is certainly not immune luoeìrket Ilucluanans, but ut wtil gruau en a tav-defetvcd basis -. which nucans is ss'ili greav much faster than if it
mere placed in an investment ou svtuclu you paid tases each year. (And, ifyna liare a Rails IRA, your moneysutil grow las-free, provided you meet certain conditions.)

By follossiog these suggestions, you should be able so keep year cosoposute, no matter mh:st ube marketthrows yeue sVay. And sehen it comes to invessing, tite less emotion that's ius'oivcd, she better
unfein' Gardella cari be' i'eac'lirdatEdui'ue'ciJoneo, 5041 N. :tliiui'sosksrt, Ni/sa, 470-5953
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A roceot otody conducted by
global human resource consul-
rants Drake Beam Mono (DBM)
found that in 85 percent of cuses,
corporations took within their
own ranks to find reptacements
for departing CEOs. Bot how do
yon know if top performern have
what it takes tu do the CEO'sjob?
DBM has identified tO key corn-
potencies to hetp human resource
professionals aod senior execo-
tives make this decision.

To fled ont how you or your
up-and-cowers rate as a CEO,
take the tust and see how you
score. Using a tO-puiot scate (t is
poor and 10 is exceptionat), tate
your ability against ouch compe-
tency, then cefee tu the scure chart
to find uut if you've got what it
takes tu be u CEO

COMPETENCY t

Flexibility -- At,te to adapt tu dy-
numic eoviroomrett with ease
and speed. Thrives on change.
Seore(1-1O)t

Low riskaversion -- Able tu take
aod manage appropeiute risks and
use them tu the crgaoizutiun's ad-
vaotage. Cao venture into the un-
known und attow the company tu
mIce steps tu uutpare the competi-

Senre(1-1O)t

Businens acumen -- Koowtedge-
able aboot trends, practices and
policies affectittg thd iodastry
and busioess. Has Pro, ander-
stunding uf competitors und a
good grasp of effective strategies
aod turtics that work in the mur-
ketptace.
Senre(1-1O)t

Visionary -- Creates and rom-
otaoicates a cumpettiog and in-
spired sense of core purpose.
Leads on the vision ofthe future,
not the roatity of today. Can sift
through sast amounts of informa-
tino and soticit opportnotttes und
possibitities, and cumnfunicute
effectivety tnothers: -

Senre(1-1O)t

fimbraces ambiguity and un-
certainty -- Can copo wtth und
embrace change and ase t to ad-

This special section produced and edited by the Bugle Newspapers, Nues, IL Thursday, December 14, 2000

Have You Got What It Takes To Be A CEO?
Drake Beam Morin Reveals 10 Key Competencies for Aspiring Executives --

Take the survey and see how you rate!
vantago. Abteto act without hay-
ing thê tutat picture.
Scere(1-10)s

Strategicagiity -- Can ser ahead
clearty and anticipate conne-
quences and trends accaeately;
has broad knowledge und per-
spective/urticutatesvisiun, pussi-
bitities, strategies und plans.
Seore(1-10)t

Customer Incus -- Clear uoder-
standing uf customers' nerds,
preferrucen, interests, tirnetioes
and decision-mukiog cnteria.
Can walk in the shoes of the cus-
tomer und spook the same tao-
gauge.
Senre(1-10)t

Communicator -- Relutes welt
tu att kirds of peupte, up, down,
uod sideways, inside and outside
the urganizatiuo. Able tu mita-
ence and stimulate others, aod
build constructive relationships
with others.
Score (l-1O)t

Motivatnr-- Able to inspire, mu-
tisuto and persuade others, cow-
municates and sells the vision und
the future.
Score(1-10)t

Continuous learner -- A quick,
reteotlest and versatile learner.
Can analyze both successes und
failures and learn from the raped-
ence.
Senre(1-l0)r

Score chartt
Sr:too You're probubly at-
ready mn the CEO's seat, and if
not, it muet br long. You display
most or all of the qualities re-
quired tu succeed as a CEO io lo-
day's high-pressured business

ht-80 = As an aspiring CEO, yua
certainly have the foundation
laid. You may, however, need to
review the cumpetencies where
yua scored u bit tower and work
tu baild those arecs.

60 or less = You buse some of the
basics, but you're a lung way
from CEO material. You may
have some nf the eumpeteecien

C©rli,r4 I,' a F b) OF NILES AND-.. ) tul rwì MORTON GROVE
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and potential, but there's stilt a
way for you tu go. Keep aiming
high. bat make a oute nfthe rom-
petencies where you scored low,
and work on these areas of your
professional development.

Nu matter what your score,
DBMs research found that there
are no shortcuts to the top. Half of
newly appointed CEOs have
been with their compuey for at
least 10 years. Select a company
tu which you can be loyal, build
your evperience und espertise,
und titeo aim fur the top!

"Aspiring CEOs should make
sure they have the skills cod capa-
hilities they will need as a CEO
before thoy assume the title, be-
cause there wilt ho precious tittlo
timo uftenvard for oo-thr-job
training," said Tom Ronctta, Ac-
count Esecutive. io the Oosvnvrv
Orovc officc ofDBM.

"Esecutive Courhiog is tIte
number one strategy that savs'y
hantun revource professionals
und senior esecutives are using tu
develop and prepare top latest for
sonior mavagomret cttuttongos.
including the top post. Coaches
cao accelerate development, im-
prove individual avd business
performance, aod aid eseratives
during stretch assigomeors, and
mergers and acquisitions," said
Rosetta:

Rnund Table Panetlslu Menti
Redman, Forsylhe Technology
and Mike Farrell, Drake Beam
Morin.

Formore information un Ence-
ulive Coaching or tu receive a
copy of the Drake Beam Merlo
CEO Turnover study, contact
Diano Zemko, 630-829-81109,
diane_zernko@dbm.com.

Drake Beam Mono is the
worldWide loader io providing
strategic solutions that help or-
gunieutmons align their workfnrc-
en to meet changing business
needs. Its Center fur Esecutive
Options offers eneoulive coach-
ing to link individual effective-

ness wtth organizational perfer-
mance. Known for over 30 years
for its innovative und effective
career transition services, Drake
Beam Meno provides services io
employee selection, developS
meut, retention and transition.
With more than 200 offices in
over 40 countries. Drake Beam
Mene, is u subsidiary of Hm-
cuurt,lec.,a$2bitlinn publishing
and education company. Visit
Drake Beam Mono at
www.dbtn.com.

Employment Tip
of the Week

Do people wonder how ou 555mev O, you ca,s automatically
cas fled anything on your desk? place it in the designated folderas
Does it toek like a cyclone just eppused tu haphazardly no your
srrot tlsrougls it? Woald you say desk.
you're nut organized? Here are If you're trying to find some
some quirk tips on how to clear ostra titee in your workday, being
up thatelutter. able tu locate wltat you're look-

Croate u paper processing- ing for esay ho the solution tu
center-- any cleursurfuce. yeur problem.

adp' I

¿l
t

at go pllo05w
tTp Nb

re st Ens

For eoample, trash, financial, svssw.rstJobsUSA.com
at.

centacts,etc.
Disclaimer: This isformatino

l-lavtng decided what yea rs provided as a service of Best-
want tu keep, place the remuiuing JubsUSA.rom and is free al all
papeen in colored folders. This copyright and/or reproductivo
way when now information obligations.

November's CEB Meeting
The Role of HR in Employee Retention

Round Table Pandlidt AIII(Ód -Round- Tablar PaneRaIs- Broce
Gregory, Swiss Precision Ma- Beebe, Rien, Tools and Jean-
chining nie Lazzarèllo, Forsylhe TacIt-

eulogy.

-As the year 2000
- comes to a close -

MaIne Township has
developed into a

community whose citizens
and businesses have

prospered,
Human Resource plays an

Impoitant role in that success,
Hiring people, fostering

security, impacts economic
growth and stability

to its community,

Bm000: Donsotopon Dottar
POntoS: Morti Kas

si i i'

Orchard Village

Simon Perutz, President
Nimlok Company
Display and Exhibit Solutions Worldwide
Cnngrolula#ent, Meine Towethip, on peur l5h
Mnlvettsr/. We mob faiword In growing for yeso
lo came.

James E. Berger, Executive Vice President
Bank of lincoinwood
Our gnat Is le ansitl chonta In Inilewirig a palh lo financial
securily. A palh we Iravol legelhet a parinership,
ulfimalely loading lo a nsccemlully tlrang cammuvily,
Cnngralulalions Maine Tewnship,

Heather Cepa, Human Resource Manager
Georgia Nul Company
Human Retaurces has a respansib!lily la pevple in gnnd
and bad economic Owes. Al Georgia Nul we prooide lar
lhe whole perseo: be000fs and lite lang learning. Enabling
halb our company and Ihe commavily lo Ihrive.

Michele R Fletcher, Human Resource Director
Ed Garvey & Company
Eslabiished in 1919, and pari al 1h15 communlly since HOd,
we are a loading graphic otIs company drawing iram
local papul000n lar our omployeet. We inok lorward le
confinulng this great relationshIp.
Happy 150th, Maine Township.

Sharon Sax, Bank Branch Manager
First Suburban National Bank
We take great pide in mowing that Grough omplaymeol
at each at our tve bank locatIons, we affect and
encosrage the security al lamilies and the communilies In
wnich they 1100. Happy Birthday MaIne Township!

Dodd Besser, Founder
The Bugle Newspapers
Boce 1957, Wo Bugie Newapes have kept our cemrrsnifies
intorrced abosdthe entire rpealrum of news poetaising tarot
slragm' pd8C. adnitiatroltce. educatcefu recreaflonal
and religIous Even. Additanaty, we hare been prisiieed lo
err'poy mrd cocerlos hlorrdsncerm al people from our
cenvrsjnties. Hpy lOOt-s Blrlhdoy MdoeTown10ip.

Orchard Vlllage
Congratula000s Maine Township an 150 Yesal Orchard
Vtilage Is compromised al over 4 cuslamess and staff
members and hat been your grateful parleor ter the past
27 yuan. Orchasd btilage nupparls people shIn
denelopmenlal ditabilites in all aspects al their lices.
We resIde in peut neighborhoods, aBend year houses at
wertblp. and take adzanrage at ail st tIre retail and
entertainment oppertuelfies out commueitles provide. We
inulto you lo visit us al sswss'.o!chardoillage.org er contact
as at ovdeo@wwa.com.

M E M B E R S

*CEB

Human Resource
Membars arId The
Bugle Newtpapeta
cortgraluiote Maine
Towrrxhip on ita 150th
annivettaty. They
look Iorwotd to the
lutute, wotking in
partnership with the
townahip to continue
its succexa and afford
opportunity to oil ils
residents.

cte t no prules000ol
gruue rormod br tre ruge
Neruspupen or nOOwiOng
end Oan'cn nesourve
Oreoron. Goy rouer rrruellfu
sins urg0000tioru nod
cunnutnnts lu ducuss buen
roOted tu the reid ut
mnprOyteenr.
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It's difficult to imagi an-
other era that has experienced
such a frenetic rate of technotog-
icat change. Over the tasE dcc-
ade, the Internet has streamed
jete oar offices and the publjc
conscjousness, bringing with st-
jestantaneous wertdwjde corn-
municatian.

Today, workers seed e-rnah to
celleagues and busjness asse-
ciates araund the wend. Data
flows tjke tightsing between jn-
djvjduals, departments and en-
tire orgaeizatians. At the same
time, wjrrless cemmanjcatjee
has changed the way people act
and jeteract, and more powerfut
cempoters and software have
forever attered the, way work
gets doce.

Heman resources hasn't bees
trft out uf the - technologicut
teop. Advances in enterprise re-
source ptaening (ERP) systems,
0e array of humas resources
management systems (HRIVIS),
workflow, self-service, cornpnt_
er instruction and Internet-hosed
training are drasticutty changing
the structure und rote uf the HR
department. They're transferm-
ing human resources profession-
uts ietointernat consnitants and
analysts who must understand
techeotogy and what it cue do
for the business.

Questioss posed below ask
how technology wilt affect the
way we work, svhrre we work
and what skills and capabilities
witt be rrquirod to navigato
through the digitot economy.
The panel is listed as follows
Rasselt J. Campanello, Senior
Vier President, Human Resonrc-
es, Genzyme Corporation, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts; Jennifer
Jarratt, Vice President, Coates
and Jorrott, Washington, D.C.;
Mark S. Koskiriomi, Vice Presi-
dent, Hnmae Resources, Buck-
man Laboratories International,
Inc., Memphis, Tennessee; Jenni
Lehman, Research Director,
OortssorOronp, Stamford, Con-
nreticut; Nick Mrsserschmidt,
Worldwide Director of HRIS,
Baston Scientific Corporation,
Natick, Massachusetts; und John
Sullivan, Humus Resources,
Management Program, San
Francisco Stato University, Son
Francisco, California.

COMMUNICATION
Herr will ehe Interner ami nef-

working change the ,,ofare of

Campanello: The network
is becoming the company. te the
future, all sorts of computing de-
vices will exist -- haudhetd PCs,
specialized information appli-
ances and mobile phones with e-

HR Technology Trends: Beyond the Millennium

mail capabilities und they'll 0f-
fer seamless integration so that
you em get any type of mes-
sage, anywhere, Tisis will create
a more mobile workforce, thus
making a ceutcal office far less
important.

How will communirafion
change over the next decade?

Sullivan: Communication is
beceming increasingly asyn-
chronous It begun with voice-
mail and fours, and e-mail bus
accelerated the trend. This has
solved the problem of cemmum-
eating across lime cones, but it
hasn't solved the problem of
how you get u quick response --
something that's essential in te-
day's business world.

Patuco technology wilt allevi-
ate some of this problem, but
people have to learn to use these
systems more efficiently.

WORKFLOW
-What in the futuro of work-

flosv? Hose will it change the na-
fare of svork within hamac re-
acorces and throughout the
organization?

JarrinG: Dee of the prob-
mmx now is that tus much non-
essential information is being
shoved around. People have a
great deal cf difficulty managing
cOntcOt and managing alt the in-
fonnation.

In a decode, I suspect we'll
seo systems that have a level nf
intelligence that can distinguish
between junk and the important
stuff. They'll be able lo compare
word patterns, rrccgnize certain
names and key words, and de-
cide how information -- includ-
ing e-mail -- ïs filtered or pnori-
lized.

Lehman: Workflow pro-
cesses need to br much smarter.
The next stop is developing
woekflow that toads tu effective-
ness improvement rather than
simple efficiency improvements.

In other words, if a manager
is processing performance ro-
views, the system would say
something like: "Based on what
you're saying about this employ-
en, here are some of ilse other
things you ought to consider fer
feedback. And, by the way, this
is the third employee you've
evaluated in the last thrne
months who has this same peuh-
tern. Would you like recommen-
dations for team training?"

KNOWLEDGE
MANAGEMENT

How important will k,sowl-
edge snonagemeer be i,: the fir-
tore? Here will con:panieo ,oine
und manage the knowledge that
typically renides iooidr peoples

By Samnel Grerngard

heads?
Meunerschmidt: As people

use the system, they'll need to
rute the value of the knowledge
by providing instant feedback. If
you're a continuous contributor
und receive high ratings, then
the system will automatically
award you monetary contpeesa-
tian. If others don't find your
contributions valuable, then you
won't receive recognition or re-
wards. You can siso reward peo-
pin for using knowledge lo

achieve results. will allow people to drill deeper

DATA INPUT, STORAGE -
down into processes and sys-

AND RETRIEVAL toms -- and draw important basi-
-

lVhat ki,:ds o dci ness conclusions from shored
and baoinesn intelligence tool data. While some HR positions
ore likelyto evict bi' 2010? How will be eliminated through tech-
will these affect HR and ihr nology, l's likely that organica-
workplace? lions sfilI have u need for infer-

malien analysts. They wilt need
Koskiniemi: We'll have experts who can pat the pieces

much better toots to drill down of Ihn pazote together -- menu-
through all the dala. Linked sap- figure data in new and interest-
ply chains and seamless integra- ing ways -- lo make meaningful
unu of intranets and estraeets sense of things.

The Truth About Employee Retention
Drake Beam Mmm Ex- the "eight" people -- those whoe

pindes Six CommonMyths. Re- skill sets and attitudes fit Ihn or-
tention is the number ceo busi- ganizalions needs und values. --
ness challenge employees face is critical to retention. Most tern-
today, and its even more pro- over is due, in foci, te "had ehem-
nounced foe companies in the In- istry." -

tornei economy. Human ensnare- 3. Training will nnly make
es professionals are pulling nui employees more marketable, In
all stops to keep their best people the long run, providing employ-
amid steadily climbing tnrnaVer ces with ihr latest in learning op-
rates while also trying Io attract portunities may indeed raise their
-new hires during one ofthe tight- market value. However, it also
est labor markets in nearly 40 helps in motivate them and eu-
years. honor their performance in lhéie

According to a recent poll of current positions. Offering train-
senior nuecalives at Drake Beam ing and development opportuni-
Momie (DBM), there are many ties is avery worthwhile relention
myths about what works md strategy. -

what doesn't when it comes to re- 4. Retentiun? We're in the
tention. As the world's leading middleofamergerlliispeecise-
workplace consulting firm, DBM ly dating these limes of signifi-
has extensive experience advis- cant corporate change that organ-
ing companies across 43 cuan- izalions need Io be mindful of
tries ou retention and other key how employees are likely to pee-
human eesource-relatnd issues. ceive these changes. Many em-

"Companies need lo be proue- ployees today am all tea rnady to
live, creative, even rsperimentat leave a company if they fear the
in ruptoring solutions to roten- organization's new direction or
tian challenges," said Doreeno dislikelhewaythochaegewasin
LenI, Account Execalive, in a lo- iroduced ce managed. Effective
cal office of DEM. "Eliminating retention is achieved by helping
the myths and gaining a clear un- all employees understand the
derstanding of retention realities chungo. This involves cementing
is a solid step in the right direc- their commitment ta eumpany
tion.' goals andietegratiog ihem within

DBM Esecatives identified the structure, strategy and culture
the following prevalent misper- ofthe new organization.
ceptinss aboui eetnntion, alt of 5. Wecan'tholdontogood
which organizations need lu people, The notion of "holding
Overcome: - On," which companies afitin use

t - Shaw me the money. in a figurative sense, may mask a
There's no question that in- - more literal prohlem. The Wadi-
creased compensation is a very tiene! view ofrelenlion, to which
powerful lure to entice employ- many companies still adhere, is
ces lo accept new upportunitiet. the ability to hold on to or keep
Bat money is col necessarily the employees. Today's rnalily is that
be all and end all. DBMs esperi- companies need to adopt a more
enceisworkinwithpeopIeiuca- flesible and andemstanding ap-
meer iransition has found that ca- preach to meeling individual
rece development and seeds, by creating au nnvirnn-
challenging work opportunities meal in which employees won: so
are oben greater incentives than stay and grow. Employers need
money IO slay or slaG with an em- to be viewed as free agents, not
ployer. fined assess. 'Diii mighs entail

2. Recruitmrnt'sasepar- helping them chart creative ca-
ateissue.Nntso.Aneffectivere- mer tracks, enriching skills
teniion strategy begins al the ear- through truiningoroffering anar-

ray of career development up-
tians-

liest stages of the selection and
revrnilmrnt prncnss. Selecting

6. Once they leave, who
caras? The traditional approach
was to send departing employees
op their way and not lenk back.
However, valuable lessons nay
br learned from those wIse leave,
mostoftoe during exit interviews,
which can help bolsler retention
eases moving forward. The exit
interviewer should be a third par-
t, -- someone with whom ihr de-
parting employee can be open --
and who can elicit thoroegh and
honesifoedhoek.

Drake Beam Momia is the
worldwide leader in presiding
strategic solutiens thai help or-
ganieatiOns align their workfoec-
es to mees changing business
needs. Known for over 30 years
for its innovative and effective
career transition services, Decke
Beam Mode provides services in
employee selection, dnvelop-
ment, retention, and transitian.
With -more iban 200 offices in
over 40 countries, Drake Beam
Menu is asubsidiamy uf Hawount,
Inc., a $2 billion publishing und
education company. Visit Drake
BeamMorinatwww.dhm.cota

Employment
Tip of the Week -

ltranghttoyou by Bestjobs
USA,enm

- le order tu assure thai you are
making the tight choices, its im-
purtaniso know whntynn want on
both a professional and personal
level before going so ajeb inter-

. Hase an established lint of
criteria.

. Ask ycurselfwheee yon want
yourcarmnrto go.

. In this nowjob what wilt yea
he doing on aday io doy basis?

. Will it be the same thing
yea'mecnsnenlly working an? -

. Will it be an enhancement te
whatyoa'represnnlly doing?

Doni gel caught asking year-
self, What am I dning in this
¡ob?"

4

The Boilon College Center for
Work & Family has unnonnced
the colease of Measuring the 1m-
pact of Workplace Flexibility, a
iwo-year research project to as-
sens the effect ofworkplace finsi-
bility. The report, which collect-
ed information from osierl500
employees and managers, con-
eludes that when managed offre-
lively, gmealerworkplace flesibil-
ity is a win-win situation for both
companies und ihn individuals
they employ. Among the find-
infix -

. 87% of employees and
70% uI-managern repart that
flexible wurk arrangementn
have positive effects on praduc-
tinily

. 87% nf enspinyees and
65% of manaflees repart that
flexible wadi arrangements
have positive effects an the
quality of work

. 811% of omplayeos and
76% nf managern report that
flexible work arrangements
have positive effects on reten-
titi,

The results ofihis stndy reveal
that she most promising form of
flexibility is daily flextime, de-
fined as the ability to vary week
hours on a daily basis. Today's

Workplace Flexibility - A Powerful Strategy
For Today's Dynamic Marketplace

world is mere complicated, the
pace of life has qaickened dra-
matically, and technology has
placed even greater demands on
our lime. Employees who are
able io adjust their hours te meet
the needs of their jobs and their
peesonat lives capocs higher levels
of job satisfaction and helter
work/family balance.

The picture regarding telecom-
muting was morn mixed. On the
one hand, telecommuiems report-
od some of the same pnsitive im-
pacts On productivity, quality of
murk, and plans to stay with the
cempany. However, they aIse re-
ported working longer hours,
mocking moro white on vacation,
and rated their work/life balance
lower.

"The slurp here," reports Ra-
ebd Pruchno, Director of the
BunIon College Center for Woek
& Family, "is that flexible work
areangemonts are a valuable part
ofan employer's workitife strate-
gy, und an effective toot for at-
trading and retaining talented
employees. Howoyer, ii is cmciat
that managers, co-workers, and
the employees themselves be
trained regarding how and when
to effectively use flexible work
aerangoments. It in this 'coach-
ing and education that will help
employers retain the best and the

Six Resolutions for
Human Resource

1, Mentor. Select someone
in your department nr in the corn-
puny who is struggling lo menlor
for the fiest quarter of 5999.
Spend time together selecting
short-terni and tong-term goals
that may help this individnol in
his or bee career.

2. Model. Set some tong- and
short-leon goals for yourself that
you would like to model. The best
way lo encourage behavior
changes in others is In model and
be an example of that behavior
yourself.

Lei go (empower). The
key in your sanity and the sanity
ofihose you work with is to learn
io empower others and allow
them io uno their creativity and
imagination in problem noising. 6. Build trost. Repair a brok-
You'll be amazed ut she talenls en relationship that you pcmsoeol- -
and abilities of those you work tyhavewithsomronesn:hecom
with as you les go und allow nih- pany. Ask for feedback as io how
ers to learn and develop, you might ho a more trustworthy

Align. Make sure sirac- individual and how you can make
tures and systems ore aligned the relationship moco rewarding.
with the cultural satans in yoar (If you are sincere, your actions
company. Work at changing one with one individual will speak
sysiew that may he nul of align- solomos to the entire company.
mmi. (Example: Teamwork is Your actions travel faster iban a
the value, but the salen team's company-widcinemn.)
compensation system is based on 05998 Franklin Covey Co.
coinpeiition -which creates ihn Reprinted with permission. All
cnnflict between the valuo and righisresorved.

the system.) You are forced so
spend much timo and energy srp-
ing to assist company executives
in building the right company
culturo when 1ko systems and val-
uns aren't aligned.

Write a niission oraienient.
Weite a persnnal mission er vi-
nico statement and encourage
your company, if is doesn't have
cee, to wrile one as well. Ifit does
have one, you may ssant to re-
view thai mission statement svith
your company ececutives and
makosure everyone in she organi-
Zolien knows the mission stale-
ment and the role they play in far-
ihering she mission of the
company.

brighten:."
The Cenlerowes the success nf

this project lo Amway Corpura-
lion, Bristol-Myers Squibb Corn-
puny, Honeywell, Kraft Foods,
Lacent Technalngies, and Molo-
rota. By oponing their dnors to
this study, shey hune noi only
contributed io their own strategie
planning; they have made on
enormous ennteibution in the
field. Working in partnership
with the Boston College Center
fur Work & Family, these nix or-
ganieatinns bronghi divemsily of
corporale cullare, product, and
drmngraphicn to the research.

Thin report presents an in-
depth look at the impact of work-
place flexibility On managers, co-
workers, and overall work group
productivity. Il suggests that
companies who proactivety in-
resI in Ihn management of fiotti-

Employment
Tips of the Week

t. What does ii take to be
successful? Hero's Employment
Review's Top IO personality
traits for climbing the cospoeale
ladder:

I . Have asesse of purpose
Bc inquisitive
Bedelerniined
Be brave
Be a team player
Bnafosswalker
Be apmoblem solver
Belikeablo
Use 'We' instead of'S'

to. Accept blame.

2 Being ovaloated by your
boss can be a daanting process.
Pie best way to oveecome onyjit-
iers is tu be prepared.

. Have a list of what yea oc-
cnmplisked from your last assoss-
meni lo lisis One.

. Point oui what goats yoa
net and how you achieved them.

', Let your manager know
what your nbjectivcn aro for-the
upcoming year. -

Being prepared is just another
way ofskowing year boss you're
serions about saccoeding.

J, How many timos u day do
you catch yourselfthinking about
being in another job -- your
droamjob? Believe ¡ter no:, mak-
ing ii happen only requires a bit of
sclf-eoaminaiion. Ask yourself
the following questions:

. What's important to you?

. Wltaidoynnenjoy?

. Whaidnyondowelt?

. Whatdnyoo mani from
pone nentomptoyer?

If you're able to answer these
questions, you might find your-
self in thusjob and nos daydream-
ing anysnoto.

bIn work arrangements -- -ad-
deessing issues tuch as
communication, clarity nf objec-
dyes, asid eqai:y -- wilt reap far
bellerresulls than companies fail-
ing ta aliendlo these issues.

Incladedin this reportare:
. distinctions between tho

enperiences of employees who
use daily fiexiime, traditional
flextime, and telecommusing;

. Views nf managers and co-
workers aboatwhaiit is like to sa-
porvise or work with employees
using flexible work mixage-
ments;

. implicaiinns fer employers
who are considering She imple-
mentatiun no enhancement nf
theirfiosible work policies; and

. details about how employ-
nos whu use fleviblc work or-
rangements negotiate them.

?trosiiiing the Impact of
Workplace Ftr.nibili0 is araila-

Building Trust Is a Good HR Habit
By Bah Rasare

lt'n/iurdmoshinkofanyonreloe them have become seduced by
w(io lias touched more bsci,sess the politicized colture of their
teodoro' lives nvrr the last 20 corporations. They become pari
sears ilias Stephen R. Caves'. His of she 'kiss up" approach; they
book, The ? Hubits of l-Ìighty soll oui. And so they essentially
Saccensfat Foeple (Firenide, reduce themselves io doing just
1990), rensai,in tite b isis coo book die old personnel functions.
ivitb the longeas roigss on The Any thaughtu an hum ta deal
New-York Times' business beni- with this trusterjsjs?
seller lint. He (sao wriesen a rions- You have both personal and or-
ber of other bose-set/big books, gunieasional sources of disiross.
asid lie 's atoo a 1cc rarer, trainer, Because yea have the "inssiin-
educator, andboard,neeibera,id iionaliznd dependency" of people
co-fosoder of Fra,sklin Covej svhs have "kissed up" for a long
Co., baoedin Provo, Utah. period of simo, you have so work

Rob Roomier sat do iviirc costly as a deep level in order io costoro
cit/i Dr. Covey iii Nomv York Citi' truss in on urganieatinn. You have

to tutkoboums(ie role ofliomiiomi re- in work bnih systematically as
000rcesiistoday'scorporasioii. welt as with people's character.
I Once heard from an HR direr- So it's a slosv process, Ithis bosi-
tar whu complained that he felt ness of) building a trust cuhsorc.
like he was stuck at the "chit- fish Rosser is the anther ofdren's table" svhile Ihr Working Woonded: Advice That
"adoRn" were in lhenrxt ream Adds Insight io Injury (IFom-ner
making all the deeisinos. What Beshi amid Timmie Wcirmi er Audio
areyoor thaaghts en this? Books, 1998), speaker, ,iamiemmultp.

Human resources )loodersl can oysclicaied cob,ismnisu amid a refill-
defsnssely get so ihn adatta' table, tar cosmsribotor to WORK-
bot they have is learn to speak the FORCE. 1-fe comm be reached via
language of she adults. Mnst of bsh@:i'ork-immgmvoiiiided.cam

hie for$l49 from the BostonCol-
lege Center for Woik & Family:
Fer more information na the
sindy or to order copies ofihe re-
porI, please call Kathy Lynch al
(617) 552-2565, or email at:
lynchks@bc.edu

The Boston Cellege Center for
Work & Family is a research or-
ganioation within the Cameoll
School of Management Ibas
bridges the academic research
community to the workplace. The
Center's guiding vision is to gain
increased understanding of the
challenges faced by both employ-
ces and employers in meeting Ike
goats ofihe individual and She on-
ioeprise. The Center conducts bu-
sic and applied research stadien
and analyzes secondary informa-
tins soarces. The Censor's activi-
ties focus on research, employer
partnerships, mid information

Dr ss-CoIe
No Jackets (or Tien) Required

Rejoice, all fans of casual years.
otfico mead According tu a sar- "This has had an inlesostieg
Ve) of moro iban 3,?OO cocco- impact en Ihn job-inserviowing
tives, formal business Ottime in pmecess," says Alten Saliknf,
Ihn womkplocn may welt go Ihn president and CEO ut Monage-
way of Ihn raccoon coal. Morn moni Recruiters Internalinnal
thon 45 porcons nf she hiring Inc., the Cleselaod-basod search
nsecuiiven surveyed io o malien- and recruitment Srm that eon-
at poll indicated shot suits and ducted the survey in 1991. "In
lies as everyday work dress may the puss, job candidates would
disappear entirely. Of shone assume ihr need io ivoar a suit
overo tice n, 8?. 1 percent believe and tie for a job interview. This
ii soul hsppen wmthin the nest IO is no longer Ilse iromolad rate.

.
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Students take a stand

Do you ever woriy about your safetyin school? Are you concérned that someone may bring a
Weapon to school? Do you know what to do in case someone comes to school with a gun?These and others,m,far questions crossed the minds otthe Students at St. John Brebeuf School inNifes. The reason for these thoughts was the date. ft was October 17. This day is known as the Ns-tional Day of Concern.

Established in 1996, this day began as a means to call attention to the increase of yo uth-nn-youth
gun violence in schools. Incorporated into the day are a variety of activities. The signing of pledgesis an integralpart sfthe day.

st. John Brebeufs Student Council organized the days events. The day began with a prayer ask-ing for safety in the school. This was followed by the signing of a student's pledge. Grade appropri-T ate pledges were read over the PA. and signed by the students. These were then displayed in the
classrooms to Serve as a reminder Io the students.

Ahhhh...just ¡n time.

1/2 PIICE SALE*
112 OIl Alt Pepportdg Faim Cookte, Cmckers, Goldfteh, Layer

CakesTumovers, And Bread Items. Na Coupon Necessary.
: May Not Be Cambtnedwltto Other Offers.

_.1/2 Oft Suggested Manufacturers Retell PrIce.

4 DAYS ONLY DEC. 14-17

BAKERY ThrxT STORES
WHERE 54V5N5 MONEY IS ALWAYS 114 6000 TA5TE

003t MILW5UKEEIWE. lolo IJEEBFIOID 00.
OILES HIGHLAND PARt<

(84?) 296-0121 (041) 031-3040

r BAHA -I

District 219
computing conference

Morethan 1,000 Illinois Mach- director of technology of Nues
nrs partibiyoted in ihn annual con- Towsihip Uigh School Districl
feresce on tearoingoncl technoin- 210. !!Teochei from othnr ports
gy spntisnrrd by ICE (Iltinnis of lIar-stair werc amozeit to Srs
Compuiing Edocotors) Olmi wos the technology resosrces that ore
hcld roreody st Nitos Writ High ovoiloblo to oor iludcets. Bat-
School. The focas of the confer- tord wos recognized by the Mob-
oece was so expoediog educo- ingtt Happen orgoeizaiioe for his
ti000t oyportoeittns for Illinois efforts, both io District2l9 andin
students throogh the ose nf tech- his fermerpcsition with the Stole
sology. Rcgiosat Office nf Edocotioo in

DoPage County, io broodes the
"It's a real feother is the dis- educatioeat horizons of teachers

ttict'i csp to be choren to best an and students olike through tech-
cnesttikethis,' said Goy Ballard, nology.

Oakton College
holiday hours

Oaktos Ccmmonity. Cotloge
will he ctesed from Sonday,
Dec. 24 threagh Monday, Jan. t,
2001. In-person and Touch-

- Tone registrados for spring
cosmos witt not ho ovaitabto lo
students during the winter hoti-
doy brook,

Honest hears of eperatios for
tn-perseo registration sed sto-
dent aervirno miti resome si both
Oakton campasei io Des Plaines
and Skokie st fr30 am. on Toes-

Tommy Polliha
Snowplowing

. Residential
&

. Còmmerical

847-698-6868

day, Jan. 2. Toacts-Toee regis-
tration resumes that doy at 7
am.

Most claims offered during
1hz sprIng semester begin Tues-
doy, Jan. If. Many comics hove
toter startief datos, so studoets
should check the Spring Credit
Class Schedule for ipeciftc
meeting times.

Por moro information regard-
ing spring classes, contact Sto-
dent Services st (847) 635-1741
(Des Plaines) or (047) 635-1417
(Skekie).

. Notre Dame
students honored
Nine Notre Dome High Schuot

for Boys' Siudeeti were recipienti
of the Cook Coaoty Sheriffs
Youth Srrvicr Medot of Hnoor ot
o ceremony hosted by the lames
R. Thumpsoo Cooler in down-
town Chicago on November 20.

Micheal Lowder 'Ql sod Pâut
Liboy '02 were repeat sword win-
sers from tasi year. They were
joined by Deseis Bitski 'UI, Mot-
them Qorkowiki 'Ot, William
Kaspor '03, Richard Krozel '01,
Jnnathae Lowder '03, Michael
Pcptow '02 and Tomistov Soldo
'02.

The Shoriffs Youth Service
Medo! nf boor program was es-
tabtished to rncognize Cook
Coonty stodeots who volunteered
more thon lOO hours of iervier
duriog the previous year. The
2000 Medo! of Honor recipienti
contributed nearly 50,000 hosco
Ofvorvice to a voriety of agencies
to Cook County commonities,
Cook County Sheriff. Michael F.
Sheahon, mode the medal presen-
lotions.

The whole secret of the
study of nettare lies in
learning how to osé one'seyes.

George Sand

Model Students at SJB

Tiffany BaRley, Azadeh Shemirani SI. John Brefeul Cell Pro-
feds,

Endoplosmic roticoism, mito-
ihondriu, lysosomes, sod cibo-
somes: seo their words from a
foreigo longuago? To some peo-

'pie, the answer would be "yes."
However, to the sisth graders of
St. Icho Brobeuf School (Niles),
theinwoeds ore foirly common.

Students spent time studying
pInol and asimol cetls. The nega-
nettes which make up the cells
weec cursed. Students hod w
know the fonctions nf eoch nega-
netto ucd which antI(s) they see
tocuied in. Actisitios io the labor-

St. Paul L
Church an

Congratulations te Jonathan
Kuriosky, Dona Rauhe, Soodra
Na, Andrew Mueller, and Libby
Teettio. These 5 outstanding St.
Paul muth stadoets, members of
the St. Pout 8th-grade math
team, represented their school at
a math contest at Resurrection
High School on November 10th.

On Wednesday, Urcember
20th, the preschool through
eighih-geade classes ut St. Pout
Laiheran Schoul wilt cetebraio
Christmas with Iwo speciol so-
vicci. Throughout Novembt
und Deccmber SI. Past sisdoot
have beco celebrating their
blessings by participoting io a
food drive for lesi fortunatn peu-
PIO. For thoir weekly. chapcl nf-
ferings, siudeots hove brought
conned und dry food items Io ho
donaird io people io Chicogo's
Uptown oreo. In addiiion, the

. third- through eighth-grade
. classes are participating in On

adopt-a_family gifi-gioing pro-
gram. Class members are bring-
ing gifti tu be givco to their
adopted families through the
Chicago Uptown Minisiry. Low-
er-goode stodnots Ore giving toys
io ho distributed to needy chit-

Awards for St. Pout's summer
reudiog club, "Count on Read-
log," mere peoneoted recently.
Receiving special swords for
reoding ihn most books were
Patly Croon (t55 books), David
Ruby 1142 books), und Lydia
Raabe (30 books!. Receiving
awards for reoding the most pug-
es were kostbar lCurinsky

story enhanced the tessons. Ho-
mas skin cells and Elodea loaves
mero nbservcd under micro- -

icOpcs. Draminga had to be made.
The students then answered a so-
ries of quesdoos hosed on their
obseevuiioss.

As a fioul project, mudcts of
the cells wore creaied. Any mate-
riaIs could ho used, Creativity
Was stressed. The one criteria for
all projects was the idootification
of the organdIes. This prayed ta
ho bosh as educusiooal and enjoy-
ohIo activity.

utheran
d School
(19,177 puges), Doua Raabe
(13,364 pages), and Nathaniel
Sohyouni (3,l08 poges), Mrs.
Rucons, 5th-geudr teacher, re-
ceived an award for reading
more thao asy other teacher, 55
books and I l,7l2 poges.

St. Pout rccenily announced
im First Qaueter High Honor
Roll sod Honor Roll for grades
5 through 0. Earning High Hon-
or Roll status were 5th graders
Andrew Biolek, Rirsten Durfey,
Carolino Fobry, Reboccu Ciao-
toli, Ryan Gustufsos, Vied Lo-
vis, Roben Trettin, David Lo-
_Pno, Rodo MoRmon7, Lydia
Raabe, Lie Sonde, Nathaniel
Suhyeasi, Kelly Schmidt, und
Ali Wutt; 6ih grader Ryon Gil-
bert; 7th groders Jessica Puder,
Tim Hocher, William Mugen,
Andresv Hanobutt, Britto Hot-

twig, and Jucqaelynn Muench;
and 0th graders Jonathan Karin-
shy, Johannes Koerm, Sandra
Na, Andrew Mueller, Dana
Ruube, und Libby Trottin.

Earning places un Honor Roll
were 5th geadors Eric Frandemo,
Joremy Frey, Huonoh Moor,
Doreh Newbouse, David Nie-
miec, and Eric Sleugull; 6th
graders Solio Bauer, Faily
Croon, Cindy Diaz, Christisa
Jis, and Loaren Young; 7ih
gcaders John Creely, Brios Sto-
phoos, Tom Gustafson, Stefan
Schuih, and Ahi Johnson; sod
01h graders Mike Croon. Lauren
Elmer, Dan Fabry, Dan Gilberi,
Joy LaRosa, Chris McKionny,
Chris Schmidt, and Michoel
Thuoboeg.

cut: i-i a:nutast'vu ,11,ttír5ttiii't' ,3,tiiLitt 35i'r
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Courses to help you succeed
Register -nom for one uf the help sludonts acquire compultog

college succein seminars offered skitli. College 104 aod.Çollege
by Gatitos Community Colloge. 105 uro ono-credivhour; liso-
Spooioeed by Óahtoo's Inslroc- meok seminars that cover Win-
tional Supporl Services (155), down, file monagemeot,- Micro-
these seminaos help students to aufl Word, an iniroduciton to
desotop, improve sud refino Microsoft PowerPotni, the
thoir leuruing skills. World Wide Web and o-mail.

College tOt ii o three-credit- Collego 106 (Caroer Esploru-
hour course 1h01 c000rn a variety don) is o nue-orndit-hoor, live-
of topics, inclading itudy strato- . week course that holps studonts
fies, selecting a major, diicover- ideniify esecro interests- by ana-
ing your leorsing siylo and using lyaisg thoir personality type,
tho library. nabos, aeodomic skills and opti-

Two courses aro offered to todes.

in college
.

For more information about
Iheie seminars, 000tact Phyllis
Doatsch, dïroctnr of Institutional
Support Services, -ut (047) 635-
l656 or call Student Sorvicos at
(047) 635-1741 (Dos Plaines)
und 1047) 635-1417 (Skukie).
GobIons Spring- Credit Clora
Sohodule contains the specific
weoting times and rogistration
information for the College Suc-
cois courses at the Des Plaines
und Skukie campases.
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Nues Schoulof
- Cosmetology

Us A. iwe For 'TouJ
. In ten short months you can

become a professional stylist
,- For men & women
e Financial-Aid for those who

qualify
. Job Placement

Save $500.00 With This Ad
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ewhua Feb. 50. 200h
Osar 25 Vr.n nef Se.ntce Sn NIIre e,.d the ,,..en,..dins

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!

We recognize that feet come in all different sizes añd shapes.
That's why we offer shoes in widths from B-EEEE

The ultimate waterproof,
comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

achieve new balance _-
COME JN TiDAY AND SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY

OF NEW BALANCE PRODUCTS
SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
'Your Family Shoe Store"

1516 Miner, -Downtown Des Plaines, 824-5262
. Park in the Raza at Back Door . --

HOURS: MON.-THURS.-FRI. 9:00-9:00 TUES., WED., SAT. 9:00-5:30
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SUPER
Bah Metti SALON

- - -. Men Women & Children's Haircuts

;.

I__j2It&uOLUR . -3oo

I &Cut
:

4O01
& u H!CH1!HTS $ 500. J

wicnupon E

SameaTApìnnt

& Style I

9232 N. WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
OpentTuesthrn Sat.BAM-7PM (847) 663-1130L San. & Mon. CLOSED

-J



Allergies am nothing to
Snooze at, These chronic candi-
tions affect more than 20 percent
of all adalts and children, yet

,a.. nsanygoandtagaosed nr antreat-

Over the pant 20 years, there
has been an increase in allergic
dtsnrders worldwide. However,
there is alto an increased num-
ber of treatments available; see-
ing a doctor mhy be the hent way
to address allergies -- yOars and -
yoar child's.

Also, a free consumer bra-
chore called "Could it be Aller-
gtes? How to Find Out and
What to Do' is available ta pro-
vtde helpful information on find-
ing ont whether yen or yanr-
chsldren have.allergies and what
you and year hralthcare pravid-
nr can do te treat allegy nymp-
toms. To rechive a copy of
Coald it be Allergien?" call

800-222-7644 nr visit The Aller-
gy Report website st
www.thrallnrgyrdport.com.

- 'Allergic disease is common,
pervasive and serione,' said Dr.
Joel Krise, Associate Professor
of Medteiee and Pediatrics at the

,-.- University nf Colorado School
of Medteine and President of Al-
lergy and Asthma Associates of

Getting up-to-date . .

information about allergies
Colorado. "Left untreated, or
treated improprrly, allergies can
have a majar impact en qnality
oflsfe and well-being."

Fortunately, a snmmary nf
The Allergy Repart, a set of ree-
ommendaijons fer the treatment
of allergies developed by 21 dif-
ferret medical organizations and
funded Ibreugh an anrentrieled
grani from Schering/Key, . will
be available lo healtbeäre pro-
viders across the c050try.

The summary offers physi-
clans and nOter heolihcare pro-
viders easy access, to informa-
tian en how In recognice and
treat allergies.

When diseasning allergy
symptoms with ynsr dorier, it is
important in mention:

Haw long you've had allergy
symploms (slehy eyes/nose, mu-
tory eyes, canny nose, frequent
skin rashes);

How often you stay home
loom work, er year children
miss school, because of symp-
toms; :

Whether you nr yasir chsl-
dren are unable to participate in
artivitten, sports, recreational,
etc.; and

When you feel worse. In the
spring nr full? Inside er outside?

Advanced yc Care, Ud,

Dr. S. Tsipursk M.D., Ph.D.
Board Cemfied Ophthalmologist

Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724O1O1

Most Ioaeeienmemu, Mcdlourao Mcrhleald Ascccvptont
- Opteoni Storm Ore Preneuses

2640 GoifRoad Suite 120. Gleneview
Ins The Talisman Center at Washington & Golf Rd.

Is 'Holiday Depression' affecting you?
The holiday season is once thing that Itose with whom -we if it is dark outside und we have

again Upan us -- a time of great are comparing onrselven.
joy for most people: but utsu a A second - canne of holiday
time of depression and narrow season depression can come
for many. If you think it's con- from changes in oar dietary hab-
fusing that a time nf year intend- its. Daring festive seasons, we
ed lu bring Jay and celebration often consume greater varieties
can sometimes make people feel and quantities- of candy, cakes,
unhappy nod frustrated consider alcohol, and rich, high-calorie
their factors. foods. Yet we know that there is

From a mental health counsel- a cannection between what we
ing perspective, the fnrnmoss ex- eat and how we feel.
planotiun is that many nf us Sugar, for onample, is a
place unrealistic expectations on "mood food," in that it effects
ourselves as well as on Ihe beh- how we feel about ourselves, as
day season. We have an "ideal" well us nur energy level. Parents
visios of what holidays are go- often see the increased activity
ing lo da for us -- a yision that it- level thus high sugar cossemp-
reinforced on u daily hasis by tian brings to their children, as
the media and tbrnngb the canot- well us the energy loss and leth-
less commercial messages of the argy that fellows when the sugar
season. reaches u reduje digestive stage

When we compare what we in the body. The same affect oc-
actually feel with that oftàn un- cars in adnits, though that burst
reulistsc "ideal,' we cats become of energy is nsnully fallowed by
painfully aware that we are not what mast nf us wauld feel as u
attaining the "perfect" holiday depressed stale.
life that mn serin mevies, TV Lurk of physical activity can
shows and advertising. For some be another cause nf depression,
people this can grown sato u The helidays come in the winter
constant feeling nf getting the season when there arr fewer
"short end" of life, esperiallji honre of sunlight und outdoor
during the holiday season. When temperalnres are less friendly.
we compare ourselves ta others, As a resell, it takes mere energy
it's net uncommon to feel we urn and willpower to maintain an ex-
lacking some important quulity recise regimen. Il is not easy lo
Or expnriencsng less of same- ge for u walk nr a run efter werk

FEEL BETTER -
Randall Kette, D.C., licensed chiropractic physician & acupanc-

turist, is now offering free initial cansaltalions on how to help
improve your life through ehirapiactie Sc acupunctere based health
cure. Some conditions that eau be helped include;

- u Work related injeries n K,ee injaries
n Anta, accident related injuries Sciatica, leg puis
n Back pniu a Carpal tunnel
* Neck, shoulder pain .0 Headaches
a Stress - t Muscle tightnrsvfsereness

Many other conditions can be helped, please don't hesitate to call
with any qoestions. -

Conveniently located at Milwaukee & Oakton in Niles.
Mary iniaseoe piar suce pied.. Day, Esening A Sot. Appoinimeca ensilo bin

RANDALL KERTZ, D.C.
8034 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

847-823-7888

to put an extra layers of clothes.
We become more sednntury, and
much like the bear populaben,
we go into u moderate form of
hibernation.

Finally, many people become
less socially active us the pros-
sure nf the holidays und a grow-
ing sense of depression affects
the choices md make. We may
Bol want te spend the entra oser-
gy it takes to got out socially.
We find wayn lo uveidIhe bali-
day parties or if we du go, we
set ourselves ap fer a boring
lime by thinking lo. ourselves,
"I'd really rather be al home."
This bus been described ax the
"pity me party." And since féw
of un wonld ask for others In
pity us and how depressed we
feel, we suffer is silence.
There's so reason simply to se-
copI that the holidays are a de-
pressing lime when there really
is a great deal to feel gond ubatit
during this season.

The Counseling Comer is pro-
vided as a public service by the

-

American Counseling Associa-
tos, Ike nation's largest organi-
zallen of counseling professin -
als. You can leurs mere about
the coaneling profession ut Ihn
ACA web sil,
www.cnansrling.org.

FINALLY
AFFORDABLE

-::'-HEAITh:
INSURANCE

-

'-FOR-THESELF.EMPLOYED
.

CALL

8OO-3911OO5

Have you heard that we
are moving??

We look forward to seeing
old friends and meeting new
ones too U

The new offices of
Deborah Geismar, M.D.
Ellen s. Brun, M.D. -

Are Opening January 2, 2001

Family Medicine Associates of
Lutheran General, S.C.

Oak Mili Mall (Oukton & Milwaukee)
79dO.orth Milwaukee Avenue, Suite 33
Niles,- Illinois 60714
(847)-967-9660
Cnrreully taking appointments - -

Rainbow Hospice offers
pastoral care program

Clinical pastoral education has
bren un integral pari of the spiri-
iuxl services provided by Park
Ridge-based Rainbow Hospice
for two docades. The Rainbow
Hospice Residency in Pastoral
Cure program, a collubxraiive
partnership wiilt Advocate La-
ihcran Groera! Hospitals Depuri-
meni of Mission and Spiritual
Care, bus provided limited three-
month rotations to chaplain resi-
dents serving Ihn hospital. This
year, Rainbow Hospice demon-
siraird its commitment to nod-of-
life education by enpanding the
residency program to a full-time,
iwrlvr-manth clinical placemant
for a chaplain resident. Rainbow
Hospice also offers educational
inicroships for siudrois of surs-
ist, social work, ari therapy and

'Growing older and nearing
the rod ofone's life is often a time
associated wish wisdom," states
Jar Crolgose, Clinical Puslueal
Edacaiion supervisor, Advncatr
Lutheran General Hospital.
'Hospice snpporis ihr belief thai
the end-of-life can br a time foe
incredible personal grawlb, both
in relationships and in spirit.
Rainbuw Hospice, by funding
und supporting u pastoral educo-
tino position. bears witness to Ihr
'holy wisdom' its patients offer,
net only to chaplains, bnl ta eve-
'yore who participates in care."

Daryn Holdssvurih, an or-
dainod pastor af the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, hot
baro chuten to serve ut Rainbow
Hospice for u year of residency.
This type of residency is antqur
io the degree te which learning is
self-directed. The student identi-
fies the learning objectives and
ihr program sapporls opportuni-
tirs to achieve these goals. Peers
and supervisors previde critical
frrdbock and support as Ihr resi-
doni pursues the desired objec-
tives.

Holdswortls's primary learning
objectives arr te drvrlup and uf-
fiai his pastoral gifts, including
the use of music in his ministry.
Tbrangh the ministry of music,
Holdswnrth hopes te foster a
deeper, spiritual reflection for the
patients und families hr will

The residency provides an np-
poriunity fer guided reflection as
I leurs to caer for patients and
families during their rod-of-life
journey," states Holdsworth. In
addition ta the clinical work at
Rainbaw Hospice, the residency
program consists of individual
supervision, group work nod on-
call pastoral services ai Advocate
Lutheran - General Hospital.
Hntdsworth's lung-term goal is to
be a hospice chaplain.

Heldswrrlh gradnstcd from
ihr Lntherun School nf Theology
st Chicago with u Matters of Di-

vinity in1998. l-le brings a varie-
ty ofoxpetience te Rainbow Hes-
pier including parish ministry,
education and social service. Hin
introdsction te end-of-life caro
came as a child when ho uccom-
psoird his mother in her volun-
leer duties ai a nursing home. Ha
also had Ihr experience of learn-
ing from a college mentor who
was living with u terminal illness.
While apaslor, Heldsworth came
lo know a parishoncr who was
served by hospice. through these
esperienCes, Holdsworlh felt u
culling tu move beyond parish
ministry to work within the sel-
ting uf hospice, finding value in
working with a tram efpnople fo-
caned on the sume goal of affirm-
ing life at the end of life.

The Rainbow Hospice Resi-
dency in Pastoral Care program
meets the quuliftcalionn for resi-
drncy set by the Association for
Clinical Futteral Education und
Advocate Lutheran General Hut-
pilaI. Por mere information about
the chaplain residency program
or spiritsul cure at the end of life,
please contsct Reverend Jobs
Sehumuchor, chaplain, Rainbow-
Rainbow Hospice ut (847) 685-
9900.

Pediatricians at Advocate La-
fretan General Children's Huspi-
tal are offering tome words of
wisdom to parents of young chil-
tiren andertheage offear- watch
whet you feed your children.
Some foods, due tosice or cousis-
lency, areslangemus und can lead
la aspiration (choking that results
in tonel becoming lodged in the
lungs) which cas result io pneu-
mouianria somecuses, death.

"Parents should use common
sense when preparing food for
them children," said David L.
Wulnrr, M.D., pediatric ololaryti-
galagist, Latherun General Cbil-
deco's Hospital. "A child's twa!-
towing mechanism is not fully
developed, and certain f5045 are
extremely dangerous, especially
itt children less than four years nf
age."

Carbunated snda wate
waa desetaped in 1833 and
wan aelglnalty nude nIB lin
oared nada by the udditlan
at sympa.

Parents: Take care when feeding
children under age four

Dr. Walner oflèrs nome sag-
gestions forpanents:

.Hol dogs and grapes should
be cut into qaurlerv.

-Foods you should NOT give
to children ander the age nf four
include:
I. autsof anykind

carrots orapplcs
marshmallows
papeare
sticky/hard randy
chonks afmeat, cheese or pea-

IUu1:I- /'
Out batter
7. gum balls

"Parents also need ta watch
their child's level of uclivity
while ealiag. Kids should only
eat while they are sitting down,"
said Dr. Walner. "They should
nothein motion orplaying."

According ta Dr. Walner,
choking can often be prevented if
parents are aware of bow they
prepare meals and snacks far
their chihlren,

"Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even fender benders can cause hidden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis. What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. if
you have been involved in art auto accident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Repott. Just call toll free i-800-556-9297

The call is free..so's the REPORT!

RICHART
Spinal & Sports Rehabilitation, LTD

Do You Have Any
of These Symptoms?
o Paits/Numbness/Stiffness O Chronic Lower Back Pain
u ArtnfLcg Pain Neck Pain
u Arlhrilis/Barsitis Frequent Headaches
u Stress Symptoms Painful Juin15

WE CAN KELP
These arr ihr most common signs oCa pinchnd verve. lfyo hase osen one
of these symptoms, you shaald have a spinal exuminstion. Ai ihn new
Richart Spinal & Spotts Rchabilitaiioo Ltd., ice specialire is testing dit-
trail and chronic esses. We use the latest und safest techniqecs in chinar
pmeiir und physical ihenopy ta neat your persistent heulihenec problems.

Rahrrt L. Rirhart, D.C.
Chiropractic Physician
Member: Amer. Citino. Asia., lii. Chiro. Society
Palmer Graduale. Postgraduate study io Clsirupraclic
Orthopedics, Sports Injuries und Rrhabiiitatioo.

Shnha Rajumannar, PT. _____
Licensed Pitysicai Therapist
Member: American Physical Therapy Asse.

r $140.00 FREE EXAHNATION1
I VALUE ociados inilitil connollaliun, erlhopodic, nos- i

i tap. 12-Su-ou mingle and spinal aiiynwenl tesis

L (Dens nui includo n-rays.)

8933 W. Galt Rd. le Hilos
(acress trnm Valua Cily)

847-827-8686

www.richurlrehub.com
mas! insurances acenpind
meWimy Po poluku

HEARING AIDS
DISCOUNT

SAVE 50%
Eliminate Huge Dealer Markups

. Only Modem Top
Qeulily Instroments

. New Digital Instruments
Available

. We Repair Ali Brands

. Insurance Claims
Welcame

. Over 35 Years Experiesice

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

PRICES

or MORE!
A Cont,tiic.tisms!
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ECALL
FOR APPOINTMENT)

HEARING:

MfPTí9
Depi. st 'ahijo HutA

(847) 581-1944 3° DAY HOME TRIAL
i-800-323-4212 HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Niles (in the Dontisiet's Store)
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The popularity of manufac- Manufactured bornes have that floanciog a maaufactared
turedhomes has increased sigaif- chaogeI aomuch thattheaverage home is qsite different than ob-
icaEtly over (be last decade espe- consumer may 805 be able to dif- tainitsg a loan for a home built
daily siuce coosimctiou bas fereutiate betweeu a manufac- piecebypieceoo itsowu site.

'sa- become more solid med styles lured home and a site-built one,' First of all, buyers may pay
more Coutemporsey. In fact, a saidLynuse Rodeffer, vicepresi- higher loan rates for a mouafac-
mauufactueesl home, one that is deal 0f Cousumer Lending Do- Surest home thou for a site built
coustructed lu a factosy thou velopmentforWastsiugtouMntu- oae. This is often because of the
moved to au owned or leased site al. "Today, conslrucdoa peeceptiou of difference iu the ap-

materials are stronger, homes cats preciatiou mie between the two.
beorderedwidi any appliance the Au additional factor the leader
owiter desires, and owuers can takes iutocomiderstiou is the im-
customize theirbomesbymakiug pact that iucreased space rent
minor modifications to its blue- paymeuls can have ou thefutare
priaI." marketabitityofthehome.

Due of the chief benefits of With those factors iu mind il is
oWuiug a mauufactored home is especially imjsorsaat lo fiad a
affordability. A uew coulesnpo-
mey monafuctueed home typical-
ly costs betweeu 25 and 50 per-
cent less than a sise baitt home,
exctudiug thecostofthelnnd. For
borrowers with limited funds,
purchasing a manufactured home
typically gets them more for their
money than asiteboittone.

Another benefit io owuiug a
mnuafnctnred home is quality
control - because mnnufuctmed
homes ate built ia a factory, all
parts ore precut so specificalious
and are act subject to weather
probtems. Mesteres be construct-
edcomplesety within two weeks.

Prospective boyera will find

(formerly mobile home parles)
may be au affordable option for
frese-lime bayers with limited iu-
come.
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T.. Manufactured homes are good options,
especially for first time homebuyers

loan program that will help pee-
Oestre the equily iu the home and
offerinanageable loan payments.

"Too ofteu, buyera choose a
lot bused only ou what the iui-
liai monthly payment will be,
without considering changes that
ate built into a payment pIsa, or
the offeetfinancedeeteas have ou
theloanbalance," Ileodeffer said.

Here are some tips to cousidee
whoa purchasing and fivauciug a
manufactured home:

1. Get pee-approved foe your
loan from a bank before going
shopping to determine how much
you Can afford. Shop for your
loan through booths and other

,.
Reron'11fijid olie4dau1ag

afteuotliéITr (1W

68479654444
Men & Titule: ta.nr.-Ojsirl.
Tace, Werl E Foi: ta.in.-5p.n.
Sat: te.sii.ip er.
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1505 N. Milwaukee Sae, tilles, Il.
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wmw.adnatttagehtith.cutn

firms that specialize in manufac-
lured home fivaociug. At Wssh-
iuglou Mutual, leudees meet each
toan applicant lu person or by
phone to determine which prod-
oct will best suittheirueeuls.

Research where you want lo
live. Cousult with a real estate
agent, and visit community park
managers to ftudoutaboatnmen-
idea that ate iucluded in monthly
sitereut.

Shop forthe best borne at the
best price from mEanfactureet
home dealees. There is a wide
raugeofqualityond construction.
If you ate unfamiliar with the
ptaclicm of individnal dealers,
coutact the Better Business Bu-
reaU in your arca for more infor-
malion.

Compare loan programs and
any add-On fees for pcOdncts that
could inflate the loan amsenntaud
decrease the equity. Be aware of
finauciugpraeticesthatcaaseyou
to borrow mote than you need.

If you are feeling pcessnred
at any poiut, step back. Think
about why you ore beitsg pEes-
sured.

For mote iufomintion on the
manufactured home baying pro-
coas, Washington Motaal tenders
are available loll free at (877)
933-3590 or (8881 926-8536.

Home tips
(NU)-Yaarroofis pnssihty the

mastCritica( etement that protects
your homo. Consider checking
out she GAF Materints Corp.'s
Web site os www.gaf.com, which
Enotains a grout deat of inforsau-
tion ebont rooting problems and
solutions, as welt as names of
000liug contractors located in al-
most every orna of the Uni Wet
Stales.

To pay tribute to garages ose-
rywhero aud the people who love
them, Miller High Life is teaming
up with Home tmpeosoment Ex-
pertTim Cartee ta tauseh lhe first
annunt "Great Garage Makrovrr"
contest. Log an lo
www.MilterBrewing.com or cati
(312) 228-6899 far detuits.

While it may seem camptical-
ed, isstalling o coiling feu is reto-
tivety easy. Eves ifyou've oever
hang a ceitiug fan before, it
shouldn't take you moro thau a
few hours toinstati. Fordetaits on
how to, ag ou to
www.ilsomeliee.com.

New floodog cao maire you
feet like you aro in a whote now
ream. Try vinyl tites for a greet
took. Log ne to
www.ihometine.com fur details
0e how to install them.
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t. Sluffa miniatore moeshmat- over wine: Frecce mio ice cubes
tow in she hellem ofa sugar cone Ilauoislg tile baking pan, use a hit
topeeventececreíoudrlps. of the dry cake nix ilestEad - Do

2. Usc a todO be-ter to while loess ois dic onlside sri she
"sqneece" yonr pxec.'ike butler
05110 lIte hot griddle for perfect
shapedpriOculkes every time.

3, Ta keep polílloes frein hod-
ding, pince tus apple io the hag
with the poixtoes.

4To preveltt cEE shells fr010
crackiog, odd apilicit InC011i to die
wilier bofOie I1ndhoiiil1E.

5. Run yaur hoods uuder cold
waierbrfilrc pressing Rice Keisp-
les (reals in die pun - the mesh-
mellow won't stick to yace feil-

¿:-ro foi the taust juico 11010f
fresh terniras, hEilig 111010 irr ruolo
iomperoiurc uod coil iliciri ander
your pallo oglelhiSt 1150 kiicircin
cennliorhcforosstxccel0g.

7. To easily remove huitned onn
hund trollt Toar skIllet, sinnyty.- - - 15. Tin dcicrlttinle nvinedicr mn

coke.
to. tE you aecidcalutly over-

salt u disti wlriio it's still caokixg,
drop iii h peeled pulula - il air-
sorbs nhccxccss suit Cue on irnsianrf
"lix lee Un"

Il. Weep celory itt iltumirinnll
foil whoa pxitillg irr tine refiigera-
Irr. Jiwili keLp farweoks.

12. tirustl 1505100 wtnits
over pic elusi bcfone btrtciog Inn
yieldobeuulilut fllnssy linnisln.

t3. Place o suce if apple itn
hardcnncd brinWs sogar tin cafiolo it
bock op.

14. When baitinng earn an 111e
cob, add a pitnch uf sagst lu hctp
briog 0111 Ihn clisas' nuirai sweet-

add adcop Or 155m irfdisll Slap 11110 fresh immerse ii in opini of
enlaugit svstcr to roser bollann mf corri, relied water. ti il siaks, ii is
panI, annd hrhng 10 il hind ou stove- fresh - if it rises io 111e surflnce,
tap - skiliol svlllha naaclnvuslee lin tinlow il assay.
etolIo.

Spray yonrTxppcelvoeewifln tel. Core for headaches: Take a
tI011Ulick cuekinig spray betnnee lilao, cal it ill h:df anrel roh it ou
puariing in tuialilo-hased rances - pInar fatt'ticad. TIre iltrahbirrg

aornoreslininS. -
wlltgouWlly.

When a cake recipe calLs fire 17. Dou'l thorn oui alt Ural tefl-

Winter tips to protect
and improve your home
lt's "suow" secret thai prepar-

iug youe home for wiulee cIto help
protect aguiost the daenage thai
can be mossI by ice, wind and
suOwstOflus.

Here are a few cold weather
tips from HarneAltvisoe.com, a
Web site which offers expert ad-
viceand services aMas the home,
including improving. finding,
selling. fluanciug and moving
'moo homes. By iuvmting a few
huts now, you can saya yonrself
atotoftronbleand cash talcr,

lustatl extra insulation. tnstatl
plastie sheets On wittdoWx requir-
ing entra protection feom the
wind (lUlls seo widety available at
hardware stores or home contera).

Propale for snow. In snowy
areas of the caueliry, mallo sure
Toot shovel el snowblower is in
good condition. If tteccssaey,
since up on a reek soll-solid mix-
taretode-ice the drivcway.

Palcb andpaiat. taspocl ixleti-
or wails and ccilivgs for hotos or
cracks. Falde and IxtittI as noces-
satT, Watch lUir bohhliog or
cracking, whicil coalnl indicate
waler IIOIIIOEO.

Check snnoke asId turbatI
enonositle deicclnrrs. 'rest each
ntlil, and teptacehatlorics if aced-
cd.

Repair indoor woadsvnek. Fill
any holes er damaged areas with
wood putly, Unen sated need roOm-
ishthe sonate.

-Unplug dee relrigeclllar and
clnrau it tltmrinllghly wide snap inlet

water, Vacoum dee coindenser
cóil in the buck or hultoro of Use
refrigerator forbelleo energy efft-
ciency. Ifthe draia íllI isrenaova-
bic, rIeurs it in soapy water. Clean
the inside of the dishwasher, the
5105e exhaust fan, the (asido of
theoven, and Ilse microwave.

lnspect bathrnoeu caulking.
Remove and replaco crnmbling
caulk around the bathtub or
shower 51011,

l'Xolecl pipes from freezing.
Insulate any watet pipes that aro
enpesed lo eolevme cold (check
pipes on Ute north sale of tIle
boute particularly). Cinvcr out-
daorwaler faucets.

Plan home bmprovennenls.
Flan altead far projects such as
poilttittg Ilseexlerier nf liso house.
bnilding a patin, or mokitlg laud-
scupo chougel. Check wide your
local building depaetenettt lo see
if yonr projects require permIts.
In tale winter, coit conleOclats lo
sobmitbids.

Clean und Organize 111e base-
metti. Sweep Ike floor and clear
1101 cmbwebs. Check stored ilenel
for moisture L'onage. Bnitd ne
parchase storage shetves.Tidy op
wnrk areas. SlatE flower and seg-
dable seeds iu seed trays under
lights.

For mote seasnanld holue pro-
tcctiontipsannt aguidetaimpeov-
ing every area nf the hanse, visit
hltp://www.homeadvisor.com

Tips for a Lifetime
fsno EubEo ase in casseroles arel

1f you llave a prabtorn
npeaittg jíWW Try- usinng talen
disltwasllitlg gloves. They give u
non-slip grip thai mIeles opclninlg
j Tes O W5.

Pinlalnres will lake fead
sEtiers off yaar lingers. Josh slide
onid rob raw pololn OIl tile 5tílIllS
OlId rinnse roidI water.

Tnn goirid OurdI from 0X5-
homo bites, Uy apptyiog snap ori
Uno IXOi1 irnsiaiitoclief.

21, Allis, aals, lulls OVOIY
where...Wetl, lucy aro said to
nover crlrsb '1 chalk tino, So get
ylruo ciratk oui sad denso a line Inn
Alo finar Or rvhorever isis tenrd la

tiiaectn - sta flnrylnarscii.
Usc air-fioslicoor ill dean

milTlnrtr lt dixas a guild job anal

belice slut, clises a lsrvely srncli
Irr rilo smille.

Whom ylrU gel a splinnier,
roadin fnrr lilo scoleti Elfo before
rosilrliOg Ill tsvcczcos Irr a nneodio.
Simply pIll tiro secicil LEPO Unser
tile splilnlci, t(rcln pull it Infi.

ScIrtdli lapo rciXlrVOs 01151 splia-
lots pilinnlossty lillO easily.

Ninsv 1011k ssin lt ylru orti do
sviril AELl-SeiiZOr Cholla a OrilLE.
Olop (a Isla Aika-Scllecr iohtdis,
ssail tsvcnrly iminnalos, brasil, uni
110511. hic dilric Ilcid Old offer-
50500111 aclillll dooms vimronros

TIlE nUGLE, TIIUR5DAf, DeCErsl]IEIO 04, ZallO

dlIiOíl. Clean a vaso - 10 remOve il
sull toUsle mho binlinlo InC Il glass

vaso Ile 01001, till widl water alId
deEp ill Iwo Alba-Sello-cE trhicts
Coca Cotíl dUO svIlrks heoulifal-

ly. P111011 josveiry - drllp 1100
Aikx-SOtIeOt to(stcis lillo It glass
of sluicE ard ilnlactso line jewelry
fern Inh Initlulds. CleanI a hennins
balito - liii lilo houle willi waler,
drills ill brun Iiika-SdiIZOr lahleis,
SlId Ici 51111k Elm 101 Inlrlic (irr laing-

or, if ni000ssíiry). Uniclog a draill -
etoliO Une sunk drIlill by drrrppinlg
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dimo Aika-Selleor lublols down
elle drum folloived by a cup of
110mb WIlile Vinegar. Wall a few
Illinalos, 1110m roll elle liaI woicr,

25. 1f YOLE VCR lin a 7mo sel-
hIng 1ml il, winidts mlrstdIs, you will
11111 he ohio tin use the pro-
Irinnlnod recordiOg fontana aller
Docelnhor 31, 1999. DannI Il wow
ilassay. IlIslOad. set it Ear lIte 5010
1972. TIra days Irre lila sinne as
lIla yOLE 2000. 'rIlo tnannnladlorors
svIrrl'l loll ylrin. Tlrey 1011111 ynru In
hay nnrolv Y2K VCR.
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(708) 863-6255
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Cuslom Made Indoor Weather

The Carrier .

Wesehermakerr ' , -

air condetioner _____
offcrn a ten-year i
compressor - . .

warranty and it
ovasrateda :. -

Consumers .;..
Digest® Bese

Call today to schedule a fr-ce estimate

The Carrier
Weathermaker
8000T8 gas formare
provides two-speed
terhootogy to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall rnmfore
sviette reducing
operational noise.

631 0 W. Liñcoln Ave., Morton Grove
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Christmas is a time for joy,
bapin0ss and goodwill. It is a
timo of giolog and holpiog those
that ore less for00note especially
impoverished children. Each
yeoe sittCC 1947, the US. Ma-
rifles have sponsored the Toys
far Tots toy drives, providing
gifts to millions of needy chu-
dren at Christmas

Liberty Bank for Sas.ngs ts
joleing in the worthwhile effort

Liberty Bank for Savings
.

and Toys fOr Tots
to make the holidays spectal for
some needy children is their
communities, Liberty Banks
foor branch locations will act as
collections Sites for this year's
Toys far Tess campaign.

Donations of new, unweapped
toys coo be deposited to Liberty
Bank's collection receptacles lo-
cased in branch lobbins. Marines
will pick op. sort und stern these
toys. As Christmas nears, Ma-

. MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 9656606

For U FREE Estimate

CaliNow
Heating Air Conditionirig Hsnridifiert Air Cleaners

Boilers Writer Heaters Space Pnk/Uoira Syatems
Sheet Meto! Preventative Meintesaece

$' Total Home
t° Comfort Systems

Bryant products offer nsnnry_saving, high
efBciency perfarmancr.

Dependablecomponents provide deprttdablr,
long tasting operation.

S - Designed, hellt, and backed by the
?t ' mnsttrnslednameinhnmecnmfnrt-

. Bryant.

24 Hour Service

All Mukes & Models

(rlrb,nhi,tto,rltha ele,,, y!

ure
.

FinancingAvoilable & HEATING COMPANY

Call for Details 0v the (v/tiep!dgv e/(n'atiog (aorfart

Showroom Lacaledin Abituo 6rove ct5áSl DeìopsterS/.

fool i B/ask Wed of Edeov

j Morton Grove (847) 583.81 88

Sales Service Installation

cines will distrihote toys to
needy children co Christmas
Day.

Since, 1898, Liberty Book for
Savings has been a stroog and
indeprpdcnt neighborhood bank
serving and investing in the
Chicagoland area. 55 has four
conveniently located branch lo-
cations at 2392 N. Milwaukee
Ave., 60647; 6210 N. Milwaa-
ken Ave., 60646; 7111 W. F05-
ter Ave., 60656; ucd 6666 N
Lincoln Ave., Lincoleweod,
60545.

Free conservation trees
booklet available

TheNational ArbcrDay Pean-
dation has pablished a Conserva-
tien Trees becklet which is avail-

- ubleto thepablic free of charge.
The booklet ases calaríaS pho-

tos and illustrations and easy-to-
understand descriptions te help
peopleplantand care fer trebs.

The cootents of the guide in-
elude:

. Flow to ase shade teens and
windbreaks to save energy in
yonr heme.

blow to attract songbirds to
yesryard.

FIVEYEAR STARTIÑG GUARANTEE*)

A WEAPON OF SNOW

DESTRUCTION.

Realestate agents attend
Masters Retreats

Top real estate ageots from
Çhicago's northwest side attend-
ed the Ceotary 21 Masters Re-
Feats in Scuttle and Nashville.
Thirteen top agents from Century
21 McMullen Real Estate qsali-
fled for these Masters Retreats
und sis actually attended.

Morti Corcaran and Dympna
Fuy-Hart participused in the
Nashville conferened, November
2-4 at ikeglamor005 Oprylund
Betel there. Dianne Geest, Jack
Guest, Lori Colorato and Jan
Robertsve ottended the Scuttle

How to plant the right tree
in the right place.

. I-low te plant conservation
buffers for streams.

The rightway to plant trees.
The right way to penne

trees.
How to get coeservatian

trees for plantiog.

For your free beoklet, send
yeur name and address to: Con-
scrvatioe Trees, TheNational Ar-
ber Day Foandation, Nebraska
City, NE 68410.

TOROS CCRTM
2450 GTS®

Estistiit 540 ff510 s59!st
throes tncoup te Il rs!
Piloted Pose Cun85rottr syrttn
cleats loon lt lis punir!

When you want it done right.

TORO

conference, October 22-24 at the
Marrasen Hotel. Each site had 500
sop agents from Centary 21 offtc-
es natiunwide listening to recog-
eiccd real estate speakers,joieieg
reundtubles, and networking far
infomsatien ucd professtooal ad-
vancetoest. To qualify, euch
agent had te sell aminimum of $4
million in property fer at least
tkreeconsecutiveycars.

Century 25 McMullen ranks
ameeg the largest real estate
firms io Ckicagoland. lt is now 55
years eid and located in Ike fer-
mer Barg Flowers fr Gifts build-
ing at 6400 N.Harlem, at North-
west Highway aed Deren in
Chicago. Telephone 773-635-
8300.

Christmas
Tree Safety

Keep She fan io holiday deco-
rating by following these safety
tips:

. Te ensarS a tree df masimam
freshness, buy from a tree farm
andcutitdown yourself.

Neverkay adry tree. If apre-
cat tree is purchased, remember
to question the seller about she
tree's freshness--when it was cot,
where it rame from aod how it
was transported and stored. Trees
espesed lo wisd and sae for twe
to three weeks teod to he danger-
onsly dry.

. Measure she area where the
tree will bepluced before it is por-
chased. Make sure the stump of
the tree is long enough to previdc
safficient support and to soak up
eeeugh water. The stump should
be 1 iech long for each feet of
height to provide eneagh water
fer the tice.

. Saw a 1/2 inch offRe bottom
of the teck to espose new woed
that will absorb watereasily.

Befere patting np the tree, set
it in Water Oat ofshe wind. Check
waterlevel daily.

. When putting up the tree, be
sure te ute a stardy stand that
heIdt water.

. Check water level several
iimes each week and odd more
whey necessocy.

. Do not display the tree near
heal outlels, Or close off heat
vents that will blow directly ou
the tree.

. Turn effthr tree lights before
Scoring home orgaiegto bed.

. Make sure artifscal trees are
llame retardant.

The bright yetlam mild
tower natted a butternup Is

also called a traminot.

Practical holiday
stocking stüffer ideas

!NU!-The Christmas snasue is $6.89.
opon us again as merchants put Greeting cards (20 white
oat many products just fer the cards with 20 eeseleprs)_ $8.56.
holidays. Oftce there arr things Asiu-uatletstrip-$9.l6.
that we give as gifts er that ethers By ordering online iestead ef
buy us that most peuple dent shoppieg ut the mall, yoa eau
nerd or want - like fruitcake, avsid leng lines, pueking peuh-
poinsettias, Santa houer shorts teens ash crauky kids. And yna
and reindeer slippers. So when cao keep year holiday spirit by
shoppieg this year, yna should staying relaxed in the comfort of
keep in mind to give peuple gifts yourowu heme.
they can really ase. Bloefills.cem is a high-volume

The one thieg most peuple are computer and busiunsu supplies
goiug to do ence the holidays are e-store, busted as part ufthe Bee-
over is ge buck te work Or school. Tredr.com Suc., "dot-rem-unity"
So why set buy the onrs yea leve of boutique-style auctiocs ande-
office or cemputer suppltes? Of- stores.
fice supplies are useful stocking Btrrftlls.com features name-
siaffers, brach computers, supplies and

You cae find many items to accessories from elite esanafur-
stuff those stockings for ander arecs, including Canoe, Epson
$10 online, like theso at and Hewlett-Packard.
www.btrefillu.com: Yea won't have trouble finding

. An eight-dtgttdtspluy, there- whatyou want because more than
keymearoryhaedhcldculcalator 12,000 products are available,
withsquarereatkcys-$2.20. most of which are supplied by

. BasiseSs curds 110 white Daisytek luteruatienal CuT; - a
curds per sheet, 180 cards per leeding wholesale distributor of
bus! - $3.79. computer supplies und office

. A black iek jet cartridge - producis thai are delivered the

Holiday Stress Busters
Wbee il comes lu gift giving,

the pen is mightier than ihr
memet3s. Make a list fer whom
you're buying gifts and bring tt
with you when you go shopping
This will net only save yvu time
by keeping you focused, it will
help prrveut eocrspendieg. Here
aro 5005e mccc holiday sltess
busters tuoi will help to moke
holiday gift bnyieg easier:

. Save yeucsclf tho last mie-
ate stress of holiday shopping by
buying presrnts when you ser
them throughout the year.

. Eliminate the need for gift
tugs, Either write the name of
the recipicut 0e the gift svilh u
festive color peu or wrap rack
person's giftv !kids, busbued,
grandma, etc.! in tho some wrap-
ping paper for qoick aed easy
ideutificutian.

To preucoi fambling vibre
it comes to gift wrupp!og, use u
eue-hasdcd invisible tupe dis-
penser such us Duck brand Ouc-
Touch. lt will keep yea from
losing the tape nod laud also
your temper).

. Don't have time to go eut
shepping? Sarfthe Web and bay

'online. Or, give gift crrtiftcatcs.
. Don't musir time making

different types cf holiday cook-
les -- stick to ocr kind und hove
a cookie ruchunge with friends.

. Everyone cherishes heme-
made gifts. There is ne better
gift thun u memory buok er fam-
ily tree album. Use OnoTooch
iovisible tupe er Duck brand
Easy-Stick "invisible" adhesive
In secam picturus and fao mc-
mentes into place fur a Iltoaght-
ful, persunaliced gift.

. Don't wail udiI spring io
rIens year closets. Do it during
the holidays so yea cue give an-
wanted darbot te the nerdy.

. Buy seseraS of the same
items (chocolates, prrtty can-
dIes, etc,) to atr us "party-favor
gifts." Wrap the in the Sorne

pupre and keep on hued for that
last minutr party invitation er
uuespected gift exchange.

For more information on gilt
wrapping s'ivii
www.dackpreducts.com.

next business day io btrcfills.com
customers.

Btecfills.cem offers a completo
line ufuales srrvices, such as sim-
plified order procrssing, product
packaging, product shipping ach
product return capability, loo.
Customers also can coutart a faI-
ly funcdanal cull center where
they cae access a variety of infer-
oration services, such as erderen-
try and Irueliing, erturu authcrioa-
tiess, product availability, and
othercritical services.

For year holiday shopping,
keep il practical. Log un te
www.bfrefills.com today.

Affordable & Dependable
Refrigeration & Heating Repair Inc.

e;:847 992-. 9927

Fall Furnace Check-Up

$6500
All Brands Serviced Repaired

New InstallatIons

* Check and Ocas: Bm-nerst Pilot Controlst Thermal Coupliogat
Manifolds; Flue Passest Blowers (or Boiler Pump)t and, float Exchanger

Check Air Filters

* AdjusO Controls for Peak Performance

* ChEECK FOR CARBON MONOXIDE

Licensed Bonded u
Insured EPA Certified

0,11,2 vt nJOtt:I:)Wi ,v-Jttoyy:Jtll :t.t.tyo itit 'it Itt/O
TEEBUGLE,.TUU000AY.'IJRCEMOBg t4ZMQ-------PAGE5)

Tiria R9rs
Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
ltndepoodentty Onteed rOperatedl

All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET
7746 N.. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)847-965-91.00

BASIC

2442
+TAX

PYRAMID

21.07
+ TAX

GPC
22.95

4 TAX

i,

EllE
2725
+TAX -

LestPrkésQn BrandName CiÙaiettés
ThIS WEEKS SPECIAL BENSON & HEDGES)MERIT 30.84 + tax

'$1' '
MARLBORO

VIRGINIA SLIMS
PARLIMENT

27.19
y TAX

VICEROY
20.95
wísilcket
+TAX

MAVERICK

22 95
+ TAX

CAMEL SALEM

27.19
+ TAX

i OFF
AA

COUPON
PLUS FREE LIGHTER On any carton purchased

Limit (1) coupon per customer coupon not vaId
with arty other promotional offer

Expires 12 20 00 Prices subject to change without notice

CARNIVAL

18.45
+ TAX

EWPOR

KOOLi.
. 27.19

+ TAX
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The holiday season is o time
of year when the 'kid in all of
os Cames to the fore. It's partly a
reaction to the hoppinees of the
season, and partly a responne to
the heavy dote of marketing we
face at thit time of the year. For
odolts, feeling tike a kid again
can certainty be enjoyable, at
long as We realize that there are
limiti.

As adults, we usaally allow
this transformation to go only so
far before we remind onrselves
that, "this too, shall pass." It's al-
most impossible not to become a
bit jaded as we mollira. Oar life

CGARTNER
'HEATING-+ +-COOUNG'

24 HOUR SERVICE (. )

.

CLbAf & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

49.95
Th,o Dm. 30th

Family. Owned & Operated
Professionally Trained Technicians

Quality Work, Fair Pricing
FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED tNSURED -r
HtnIdifteti, Att Cleanest,

Ilitmoslats, Att

í1ní1rnr1 20.00
Jvvø.1v till OFF

SERVICE
Purchase of Furnace

CALL
gr Boiler Intlallation mepse p. p,,,eh.ej.

5STAR*****
CONSTRUCTION

s Kitchen Remodeling

o Bath Remodeling

. Basement Remodeling

. Porches Added

. Decks

s Flooring - Tiles, Wood and Pergo®

Licensed, Fully Insured,
100% Written Guarantee

I 9 Years Experience

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
-

CALL DAVID SMALL

-
773-583-7625

Avoiding conflict while saying "No"
tò your child's holiday requests

eoperiences have tanghi os thai
ellowiog sor dreams and wishes
io ras wild for too bog only in-
croases oar disappointment
when we finally have to face the.
reality of oar everyday lives.

Kids, however, osnally dent
have thet peoblemmoy eegnge
in fantdsies with reckless abnn-
don. At this time of the year
they easily fantasize oboist own-
ing the season's "hot" toy, some-
siting theyjust rant live withoot,
They beg patents for it, imagin- -

ng it will mohn them the envy
of nIl their friends. -And often, in
their innocenshat highly mañip

stativ0- Woyà, au, children are Hence we have o disappointed
pretty good at making os frei ehiid and a parent who feels he
guilty if we don't get ii fur them. or she ¡u responsible for the dis-

It's easy to end op feeling as if appointment -- a feeling litai no
we have tes osr kids down and parent enjoys
beyond that, Iban we ere a bad As adollu, we eftnn ley in soap
parent. However, that's not a re- the child back mb reality wilh oalittic evatnatien,-. statement-such as, 'That lay is

Kids, thrnogh TV, movies and tao enpensive." Bnl snch a re-
books, have a way nf- floating sponse can make fer escalated
from reality in fantesy and back tension, Rethcr than bringing theogni0 mach mare readily than child back to realily, it may jost
adults. This is notmal human de- make the child cling harder lo
vclopmenl and not a malter of the fantasy nf how wonderfol ii
concern. Is fact, this ability to would be to have thai toy. Voie-
play, to imagine, is the root cf es may rise and teses may flow
creativity, lt provsdes children os the child sees the parent mob-
with the Skill of teeing things ing what seems In be an asfair
from different pointu nf view... a
skill many adults coeld ase from
timo to time.

However, one awkward fall-,
sot of this floating back end
forth is that kids will often ask,
and Sometimes "demand" that
we boy them a particular toy to
help them live nat their fantasy,
Family conflicts occar when
they - have trouble leaving the
world nf fantasy and re-entnrïng
reality at the precise moment
we, as adalls, waist them Io.

As a panent, you may have le-
gilimate reasons why a parties-
lar reqoess can't be met, bal for
the child looking so falfill the
fantasy, that harsh dose of adult
reality has little or no meaning.

toy would really be be fon
wouldn't it' ce, "What is it Ihot
you like about that toy?" or,
'Whot woald yns do if you had
it?' cashelp the child enjoy she
fantasy withoat giving in to Ihn
demand. By not resisting the
fantasy, you allow the child to
return to reality at his nr her own
pare, and avoid being Ihr one re-
sponsiblo for a broken dream.
Save Ike discassion of -why the
lay is not a gnod decision for a
calmer time. when the fantasy is
not as strong,

The Coonseling Comm is pro-
eided as a public service by Ihn
American Counseling Associa-

decision, lion, Ihn enlions largest ergani-
One svay to werk' around zation nf coonsrting prufession-

these prohlrms it to allnw Ihn als. Yna can learn mere about
child te hold this fantasy and to the counteling professino at Ihn
show yoa do understand. Saying ACA web site,
snmeshslsg like, "To have Ihat www.coonseling.nrg,

Hoòk a Kid on Golf of Illinois
honors two new programs -

Kim Christenson cf Verona
Hills and Nain Seidl nf Niles
named co-recipients of the New
Frognam of Ihn Year award.

Christenson is the Crime Pre-
Vention Officer for the Vernon
Hills Potier Depoelment; and
Seidt is tile Sports and Teen Di-
rector St the Leaning Tower
YMCA in Niles,

- SSN listS
L) viII
plumbing
& SWU,R SRVI INc

rs'
o

SERVICE CALL

F .esE,nsnnu

FSOTWJaSvHaessRnsisns,nrs jus, si. ru,

CROHE , KI4LER

PEARL
NEWFORTniaqSsicqC

LICENSED . BONDED INSURED
IL ElUSI?

Plumbing Service & Repair
Sinkn'Faucelo.TniIols-Tubs Shewew"

Sump h Ejecltr Pumps-Aalleiy Each-up

Waler Healers-Gas Piping

Sewer Rndding & Repair

unthi,.tihndaril

, Appointmentn Made to Yóur Time Schédule
-

3224 West Lake Ave Glenview, IL
(847) 998-6160 MF 8-5 Sat. 8-12

The award is annually presnst_
ed to individuals throaghoat lIli-
unis who have saceessfally im-
plemented the Honk A Kid On
Golf program in their commani-
ty'

Christenson coardïnaird Ike
week-lang introductory clinic
that 16 youngsters participated in
01 the Vernon Hills Golf Coarse.
Grants from the Versos Hills
Comninnity Alliance Pcnjeei, she
Honk A Kid On Golf Fcandatinn
nf Illinois and the United States
Golf Associaliun enabled the
children to participate for free.

The clinic featared a week nf
golf instruction and the young-
siers also teamed abosi the mies,
cliquette and history ofihe game.
There were sIso special presenta-
lions made by a local DARE offi-
cnr on she-dangers ofdrngs; and
by a local grcandskreper on what
iltakcs In maiolainogclfcnorse.

Seidi had similar success with
his program, which featured 20
paelicipanls ranging in age from 8
lo 13, at Ihn Tam G'Shantrr Golf
Coarse inNilrs.

Honk A Kid On Golf is a pro-
gram efthe National Alliance For
Youth Sports.

CompIe%is IÇItsthSn ond B.throm. Rsmod.eII.,g
OnrlS-VoarsExpo onto

FflsnaVa

m,'___J :;-=n

: 'flic holiday seasun is a time
"k to enjoy gond cheer, sec friends

' thai ure near, cui ion many
sweris, unwrap luts of Iroots,
hang up um lights and sort

' iltruagh nvilcs. With so many
panties,. how do you

make your bosh stood apart?
- Celebrity ruent planner Mar-

cy flato, whose clients include
; Tom Cloncy, Kovin Bacon and

Kyra Sedgwick, offers the fol-- lnieing lips n help make your
party on "Absolal" success:

Deliver party invitations
prinird on doilies Io eescmbln

-- snowliakes;
. Decorate Ibti cunar with

pussy willosvs er white and red
roses willi starlight mints ut ihn

' bottom nfthn vase;
Nanic the cocklails lo ca-

incide with your favorïte holiday
ahoraeler, e.g. Ilse "Scrooge-

' driver" or "Jack Pensl's Nip";
Garnish u nsurtioi by dip-

ping the ries nf the glass in green
or red edible gluier;

For added fus, scese Ji,-
gun' 'Sello shots made wish nod
raspberry Sello and Absolal Ko-

. cant;
. Seree roasted cttcslnats as

. the bar in lico of peususs or pret-

. Stick a curent and iseo
black hocuss in the boltosss nf
bc'su'tier piiehcr io ccprescni u
melted snninmun;

. Seren bread io ii red sleigh
, sir chrcsn os ji sled;

' ' Enhance the mom with so-
: inc casidlcs placed inside a tiny

icroaih or siring cronberries

Online shopping
tips for parents

If yearn libe many parcels,
ynar college-age kids' holiday
wish lint probably includes
high-tech gadgnls and gizmos
yna never even heard nfl Figur-
lug nut What they want, and
whrrn In gnt thr brsl price, has
become, for tame parents, a bol-
iday nightmare.

Fartanately there is the Inter-
net, which has emerged as a vi-
tal mInorer for informed hou-
day shnpprrs. Our place to sIerI,
is www,eda.eom, where a sacie-
ty of high-tech prodoals are nit-
plained in simple seems and nf-
freed at nnlstasding "student-
only" prions.

Visitors to www,rdu,cosn
may' access unbiased informa-
lion, pended reviews, shopping
advice, and buyer's guides nl ali
the latest high-Inch "mast-kayo
products," Although only coi-
lege students can actually pur-
chase al Ihn site, pau'esls ace on-
cuoraged ta visil, browse and
learn sbnot'th high-loch prod-
seis their kids want. Paronls
wha find holiday gifis for their
enrolled cnilegr student can 0-
nance Ihr parchuse by either
shopping wiih tlscir child or sins-
ply loaning hinsfhrr iheir credil
curd.

Ai www.ndo.com college sis-
dusts naccive significasi dis-
cruels (np to 70 percenil un

snftware (including games),
compalers,' laptops, electronics,
banks andmuch more, Brands
rrpmsenled on the sito include;
Apple, Adobe, Compaq, IBM.
Microsoft, Palm, Sony, Toshiba,
and many ethnrs,

Somn nf the hottest prudaclu
amnng collego sludonts this hou-
day loaron including digital
cameras, MP3 player and CD
burners can ho fosnd at
www.edn.com:

. 53 Rio 600 MF3 Flayer --
5149.95 (sindenls save $44.95!)

Creative Lohn Blaster In-
broui CD Bornnr -- $80.95 (sia-
dents sayo $9!)

. Kodak DC24Oi Zeum Dig-
ilal Cantero -- $399.95 (slodenis
save 5150!)

. Creative Lobs Viden
Bloulor WnbCam -- $43,95 (sia-
dents save Oser 525!(

. Labtcc Gaming' 1-leild-
phones -- $52.95 (siudenLs suce
nvcr$l6!) -s. Logitech Cordless Touch
Keybonrd -- 550.95 (slsdenis
sano $9!)

Disney Inirrseiivc's 'Whu
Wants In Be a Milliasaiec' Sull'
svare -- $7.93 issndcois uovo $7!)

. Disenunis lasi ail your
mug su oven uflor ihn boiidays,
Courge sladonis aao'cl,niinuc lu
save and so aun yon.

Make your holiday festivity
absolutely fabulous

aenund the base of the votivo
g

'Fur o famiiy galhcring,
place baby piainres in small
franscs io murk seating areangc-

. Garnish a dessert Imp of
clineoiato-covorcd strawberries
with chuenlato leaves, Place was
paper on a cookie sheet. Wash
five maple leaves and place
them shiny sido ap no the was
saper. Ensuit melted chocciato
chips over Ihn leaves and refrsg-
erute. When cool, peni nfl ihn
leaven and areunge ehoculate
arnued strawberries.

For ontorlainmeul, have
each guest bring a gift of ap-
proximately the some prior und
placo ihem oli legniher. By loi-
levy, each farsi chcases u num-
ber and gels is pick a gift iu shut

I LEGAL NOTICE
linlirr is Isereby gisen, paesuani ta
"An Act in ertelien le the 5w' of an
Assssnrd Bssïnrss Name in liso eno-
dart or Isossnanlion nfBsoiness in thu
Stute," us nosendod, thai a cenilica-
lion was Oled by the undersigned
scith ll,e County Clerk nf Cmb
Ceonly. File No. D067593 es lie
NGV 27, 200g. Under the Ansumod
Naine of DIAMONDS BY GIANNI
SVith 1155 business lmaied at 640 B.
NORTHWEST HWY., PARK
1110Go, ILLINGIS 60068. The 1mo
nusnn)s) md residence addsrss nl
01515045) is: GAETANGGIANNL bIO
B. NORThWEST HWY.. PARK
RIDGE, IWNDIS fORfit,
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HOECTI'OE''RVICE:

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

-'''1 Thomas J, Jankowaki
(fr, '. NIten 847/470-1950
- Penucenoy huspecnopi Epic.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
525,Q0 oft wIth thIs adt

" LEGAL ' ' "

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES

35 5. i_a 5,15e 5,.. 5ui,r run
Csi,ugn, Itlinnii 50603
(312) t59-t77

5357 5V, lOren
Chkuce. lilluni, sOfliS

(7731 tairons

OPPORTUNlTlES
MOW CAVI

I Ov
OOOO

POTC?4Th4L

(847) 1566-1900
gI r0 lO1NE
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Five Reasons to Give More Christmas Gifts"Cookies in a Jar" Recipes
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PAIN RELIEF

e'EAL ESTATE*

Tired Of Pai
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7i0'
, o % Natural Pain $elieving

,)M1t you to tsy OUI peoducl and
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full 0$ at 1 800-642-6622 antI we'll seed you
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To Advertise In This Directory

.
CaU Beverly 847-588-1900civi iviu ri ìrv ID i i crc 'wThe Buglè Newspapers

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

OfllINILJNIty
DIREO-rc,FsY
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

HAÑOYMAN

HOlE IMPROVEMENT

wÌ YOU Like Your Hume To
Look Like Howl Just Call

BOJIC HOME IMPROVEMENT

Leave YuurAddresa B Cnvenlont

Time &OurSelesmanWlll BoTher
FurY Free Bslimale, All Kinde 01

RemodelIng Frac Eapedojiced O

Fuflylneured Nelghbor.Coulruclur.

847 663184O

PAIÑTIN$

Charlie's PaIntln0
& Blaedyman

Ther,ft,eeflr
0.ld,,II&I

Wa1lp.pt,ing-Faux FInI.h
. D,r.Ir-TJre-c.,p.rn,y

Fo;F,

(847) 583-9978
.. 51k,, IL

;....

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
. TrckpoInIIng . SIdInØ Soff it

. Fascia . Cultore . ParaSes
. Soaks. Concerto

. Windows . S armors
. G anona r Ramadoling

1773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Foes EstIraste.

.. .
BRICKWORICi

RECE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

Ddkwaik&Tuc0palritiã0
. lice er Rebuilt Chimneys

. i'd Fireplace,
. Glass Btock Panels
. Cleaning & Waterproofing

Free Estimates insured

(847) 824.2223

BRICKWORK

mu u icwv
.TiialiPalniitl Brialotork

Masaaay. Carorere
Chiarreyt Repaired B Rebulil

Siete Siaak Irtitiicrian
WItdOw CodOn1 - BuildieyCioanirg

Rtaidentiti-Commnralsi-Iadcsbiai
Faiiyioeiired. Fate Relimare

(847) 965-2146

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CAePEIS lt SpHQI.sTEeySEevucE

FOLLY Nounou

$14SO

(847)
5208320

CATCH BWSlNi SuiWERS

JOHN'S
.
SEWER

SERVICE.
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nites
(847) 696.0889

Yalta Nelghbarhaod
. Sewer Man

EMEff.W9.K .

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WRIflEN ESTiMATES
Siepe Palmo Walks . Educe

. Conareto Otnakiog & HaaIinff
. Bobaat Servan .Eto.

Lloenaed-,Faliy lnsured
(773) 2835677

COMPUTER TRAINING

Hands on training
forthe novice user.

u' WindowS and PC
o' Basic Inlemet
'f MicruSolt Word
u' Using AsEdca Online

Call MicmNet Institute

(847) 470-0890

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

PaliS Decks
s Driveways

. . . Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847J 965.6606

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION

Kiethen A Both Rentodetec
Wafloc1t voodtri kt
,cbEta nioriraiduien

paIrin ting,iirdcwc
Reosaaable work for
o reasonable price.

Call Dron,ei:j (773) 736-2667
Ie847) 86Z8659

A.J. REMODELING
Kitchen . Bath . Addilnns

Rasemerats . Decks . Punch
. . t Electrical Painting

Roplucement Windows
. . Licensed S Bonded

Andy.?73.4S7.5447 Coli U
Home f 773.545.6248

John.773.358.2327.CelI U
Home C 773.655.0863

. CONTAACTO. ..

Euvopean
Contractor

000dnllag ¿Neo Carstmcnio,
aopsnW, Wi nYps.

.cefl5atwaW
.

.500009 ¿Nidina

FRE°1
Doct With 5mars, h Seco

1047) W3-2414 13121 315-0970
Pasen: (7551 551-c250

Senior Dloòacet

-OUTRêlD0WNSP0UTSDEôORATIN.

DESIGN
DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

Wo 050000 0 pat lunilmo batO

(847) 205-5613
Call Von

Ronoronaas Fra. EstImate

EIiCTRiCÀL

GIELECTRIC CO. INC.
Commercial

. Emidontial tadasirist
New Comb-action

Rewiring . Room Addlti000.
Rêpairn - Directional Boeing
Liowoad - Ooodod- toocrmae

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOuNTS

847-824-5439 ..

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
n Estates Purchasod
a Household Contents

Remonal Service
. Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

mix issuow vow peicc

___A LIT
I ii',',IilI i luis I li\II'l\I

CIMIER EF 11150 cusecsotuccuu

CALE FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON:

wINOOwI.wceFclIlnNn-IiDeS
IIIeISPQISIII.ISvii-CINCRITI

GiflhItI.IR1SWSRK-POW1RWAIH1IIP

CALL: 773-201-5063.

: -w000.

.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Moolina Tirio Ad For SIS Off
Fast Free Dnlloeryl
Soasonad 2 Veers

Mixed Kardsosds)m F/COck SIll
Cherry, Olreh & Hickory li/n $95

All BIrch $130
. uulCheoyorslnkaty$120
5010,1 SaliiokiaOedil Cardo CompIti

(847) 888.9999
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

Ali Typos .Gullor Cleaning
Re-Roolirg Soeriopocio

Ownoryoe, Sepal, work
Folly moored . Baller Run. Bur.

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
HnIps Pr,eoetWotar Damage

773) 262-7345
,.,I Ddty-Ectablishod 1572

J_R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
. Pnintlrg. Nardina .Plamoirg
.000ansIo Wark .00rponary

Oila0000 SOelhraomo .Ekol,iall
WE DO hAIL no oe TOO

SMALL OR TOO OIS

. OUR W000 IS GUARANTEED
i847i 674.0371

_iTTSl 792.355e

ROY THE HANDYMAN
YOU NAME IC . WE SO Ir

Palnaiflg-lfltOaior/Eataolor
WolIpopotlog . Catpaetry

Eloatelaol Plotmkleg
Dr900aall . Sopoirs

Fina, E moli Tiling
Remedoling

FREE ESTIMATES
(84!! 965-641 tO

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspnpers

c:: ,
DIneCTORY
Call: Bevórly

(847) 588-1900

.. iK,MEneMoowNo

e
BC'.
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTd

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

8Ö0 328-1456

o PÑNTING A DECORATO

INTERIOR)EXTERIOA

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

- : . - - ...-
__.____ I W o N o W o U : -

I V A k V A !._ - -
To Advertise in

The 8591G Newnpapersc
ID
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

STOP PAINTING
Cavar VaurEovas with

Aiuwioum SoniciFtsain
. V1nYEAI aminum Sidirg
' Vinyl Windows
. SIAnO Windows A Daors

Alomiocm Awnings
. OUniity Work

Cali tor Fern SEimIla
1.800-303-5688

AennicuN
HOMO EXTEOiSOS

Whalo co your huliduy gift
lisa lhis yoar? A vidou gama coo-
solo? Trendy- Inolkor pocos?
l3rwnchihis? lafiueoza? Gifts uro
coi uno woly thiogo ewahooged
aver Ike holidays; diseone-
causing genes and icfecliaas
bacieriv own rompaOi, spreading
fevoos und she sniffles 10 Uwsus-
peclieg v/dims al halidoy par-
lins and gifl nxehangns. When
ynuoc Opon/Sg ihul OnW DVG
player or groeling gveslo. yaw
may be galling male Iban you
expocI -- an uninvilod germ nr
baeleoia thai wilbic days may
have you earoliog freon oho

eooch.

Crohn's and
Colitis meeting
Chicogos Curul Fisher Chap-

Icr nf Thn Cruhos cod . Colitis
Faundotion ufAmorica. asappurl
group for those whe WUnI sspperl
urioformoliwn abaslCroho's Dis-
case al Ulcerative Colitis, meals
00 the 3rd Thursday of each
maclb at 7 p.m. io Roam 1041A,
01k Floor, Loiheron General

Hospital, 1775 Dempsler SI.,
Park Ridge. Froc.

The nest moeling, a pol-loch
holiday parly. will he held oo De-
camber 21. 2000. For informa-
lion about the sapporo group call
(8471 520-3456. For ínfocoaaaion
ab0uICCFA call (047)527-0404.
Visit oor web site al
www.ccfa.org.

Thereorotwo Methusei9ter.
One was the descendants
Seth, wham the Bible says
lloed 959 years. (Gen 8:21
27). The nther, an oversized
wine boGie with a capacity
O1dgksnediceWbOI0neused
in the French Champagne
district.

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Rnoielo (FiariShinglt(
lidirg .Sofil Foecia

sWladaWs'Gullers k Ooweopoalo
5 SUiidolo Slurs Licaroad

, tordod lrnured
AIItrdakle Ralee Fran Eetimoles

(847) 768-6000

Microbes thus eaosn such ill-
cesses un Ihn common cold ond-
flu primorly roly on humans.
pariicolarly the hands, fur trabo-
purlalioo feom ehjecl la victim
or vice veena. During Ibis years
holiday get-togethees, yno and
yuur huaseguesls will hog, huid.
hoods and touch many of the
some things such os serving
ulensils and prennnts. You will
nvrn find ynunelf shuning cenkie
piales and hand-towels, Just
Ihink ahnut Ihe germs ond bucle-
ria being possed aronudl

In oddioiun io human 000iuct,
iiiic000rganisms Olso lose small,
runfined areas In multiply and
infect. Airplanes, boses and
Iruins are gnud enamplea of con-
fieisg places that often Supuse
passengers to harmfoi germs und
bacteria. So, if you have family
or friends traveling from afar fur
your special holiday gathering.
bewaco -- they mop be bringing
mure than holiday cheer.

Whol extra precaulions can
you take In yeolectyou ond your
family? Hond washing is the sin-

. . - - -u - - - _-. -_-

r

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

D
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

Don't exchange more than gifts over the holidays
gb nrOSl impoetunt means of
prcVenticg the aproad of germs
und bacteria. Wash handn fcc-
qanoily and lhuroagbly, inclod-
ing wrisis, palms, back nf hands,
fingcrs und underneath finger-
nails, with soap and walor. Rub
soap-lathered hands togothor foc
approximalely IO-IS seconds
and 1h00 cine. Foc long-lasting
pruleclino 050 an alcohol-free,
germ fighting hand sanitizer
such as Pcnvenlx.

Mont hand sooilizccs contain
alcohol, which tends to nnapo-

Since 1928
773-761-8510
oMcFaeTuemsoFnitH suoutno

ucuewia -onoRo 0050115-
wND0001000ls -0000S-oerinss

meumoanr nalca ercaovis
SAlaNO I 51500 rl IstgOl. 50t11 lenti

n omrt- Condot

cale a seconds and can caone
dryness ond cracking leaving
nkin susceptible lo germs. In-
sicad of alcohol, Provento Hand
Sanitizer and First-Aid Anhinop_
lic onntuins bencalkoniaw chIn-
rida and kills 99.9% of germs
for ap to four boucs. So, sioch
Opi Place hollies in the kitchon,
goestrooms and bathrooms!

Pur mmcc information on
proper hand washing and the
benefits of alcohol-free, long-
iasltng hand sanilizccs, sisil
www.pcevenlo.com.

1

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, II. 60077
FAXo (847) 982-0981

Don Thomas and Astra
BUY I GET i FREE

Tar equal or lesser nalae
StoreHours
Msn.-Frl. 7-7 dia ip

Sat. 8-e; San. 9-6 k-
wiSh oug WALK-IN IIUM1BS5R F55 FINE CISARS

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MORE! III

DORAL
MALIBU
MISTY

$23.22.
50m COuPON

MAVERICK
MONTCLAIR

$23.72
Kool

$28.33 + t
. WITh COUPON

847 982-0980

WINSTON
CAMEL
SALEM

MARLBORÓ
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
NEWPORT

$26.83
+ lait

PREMIUM
CARNAVAL$19.32

OVER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

O/1DPRFSS®
Fast Lobe Systems

OFF

I Any of the following services

- Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

e Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush service (reg. $49.95)

PULES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's
(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines Chicago
1340 Lee Street 6116 Milwaukee al Elstori

L (847) 296-7059 (773) 631-9b91 _j
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çf Steven E.
Schwarz

Navy Lt. j. g. Steven E.
Schwarz, a 1q86 graduate of No-
tre Dame High School, Nues, re-
cently lompIeIed the Officer In-
doetrinationCowse.

During the course atNaval Sta-
lion, R. J., students are prepared
for duty in the naval staff field
corresponding to their civilian
professioa.

. *5*

Far and away the best
prize tbat life offers is the
chance to work hard at
work worth doing.

Theodore Roosevelt

Suc ihn Dinosaur: Up Close
-
and Personal -

Jais us Thursday, December 7
at 7 p.m., at the Morton Grove
Pabtic Library, to learn morn
about Sue, the fascinating fossil.
Dr. DaninCroft. a geologypost-
doctorat rcsearcb scieatist at ste
Field Museum, presents the 67-
million-year-old Tyrannosaurus
Reu fossil now on nuhibit at the
Field Museum. Did you know
the weight of Sues skull was
about a sou, yet the bcain cavity
is just big enough te hold a quart
of milk? Her legs are enormous,
but her orsns are the size of a tu-
mans and so uteri she coutdnt

Coacidight Rea11'
Your "NILES BROKER" since 1974
is now a member of

r MAC
I Rea1Estat

For PERSONALIZED Service and ERST RESULTS

Vali Demos CRE, CRS
24 yeas esperirscr

Ccninrd trsid*ofint Spcciaust

Specializing io SELLER ltrprrsensatioo...FR6E Property Evaluation
CASH REBATE $9$ to srllor at fare of clasieg

CALL for drtails en this special 09cr (valid bm 3/St/St)

847-967-9320 Ext. 11
SMAC Esci noms... 'rhr urnas MareTa Makn'

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I a800.433.8796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

,

WHY
WAIT?
CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed Bonded Insured

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831858

Í$1500 OFF]
I WITH THIS AD I

I Expirem 12130/00 I
L J

Morton Grove Public Library
even reich her mouth! Woo she make enoogh money so save her
a psedatnr or a scavenger? A rai- uouatry home.
9e will be held at the end of the
psogrom for Iren passes te tIle
Field Museum. Seating is limit-
ed and wilt he available on a
Sent-cerne, first-served basis.

Saving Grace to be shuwn
The feature film, Saving

Grace, will be shown at the Mor-
Ion Grove Public Libraiy on
Monday, December tI, at lt
am., 2:30 p.m., & 7 p.m. The
SIm is rated R and is 93 minuten
lung. Thia English comedy is an
amasing story about a woman
who qaickly learns to cope with
several sticky situations. Afler
Grace's husband dies, she dis-
covcrs that alt was noi whal it
seemed. Her hasband bud a mis-
tress and was deep in dept.
Grace (Brenda Btethyn) and her
gardener (Craig Fergusen) dis-
cover that by raising msrijuana
is her greenhouse, they may

Lincoinwood Public Library
Jabberwueky Marionettes.

The outrageously entertaining
Jabberwocky Masicaattes will
prelent The Last Dragon Fight-
sr, theutnry ofSirWill, the geeat-
est knight in all the world ond
dragon fighter rntraordinaire/ Or
su belt hove you betieve. Actual-
ly, Will is the son cf the terno pig

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If it Don't
Flash

Coli Us'

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

. COUNTERTOPS
Specializing in..,.

Custom Countertops
. for

Kitchens & Baths,etc.
Laninale & Sulid Sosfaccs Available

7-10
Day

Delivery

Coil For t'oorFvnv &stsesr

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307.8785

tVe Do Ca,so,n Cotices,, Tool

Date changed fur Advanced
Internet Class -

The dote for the Advanced In-
tomes Class at the Morton Geove
Poblic Library lias been changed
lv Tuesdoy, Decèmhcr 12. Juin
Jennifer Didier al 7 p.m. for o
discussion al Internet ukilts such
as how le: add and oegonioe
Web favorites, cheek history,
send altochmenls, jein o mailing
list, submit odvanced queries,
and mnee. Proirity fer registra-
lion is given to Morton Grove
residents with a valid Librury
card. Prerequisite: Completion
of tho Library's Bosic Inlernel
class and/er saffscieat Internet
training und experience 1* be
comfortable navigating the Web.
Ecgister for this class by calling
965.4220 or stop by ihr Refer-
ence Service Desk. Hove year Ii.

farmer, bus he'll deny it ifyou ask
him. Will hates his chores and
wishes formore magic in his life -
- especially drogen magic. Find
vat what happens al 2 p.m. on
Sunday, December 1? al die Lin-
cotnwood Public Library, 4500
W. Pratt Ave. The library is local-
ed at 40110 Pratt Ave. Phone 847-
677-5277.

Slurp and craft timen.
Phene oem-person registration

fer wioter olerytime epens Tues-
doy, January 2 al Ihn Lincoln-
wood Public Library.

Time for Tutu Tuesday
mernings from 10:15 so 10:45
am. begins January 23 to Petra-
as)' 2? with stories, finger playo
and songs for 2 year oldu with on
ada It caregiver.

Be a Crafty BEAR, (Be
Encitrd Abusi Reading) stories
and crafts fer ages 3-5 will be on

Skokie Public

bray card reudy.
Harp Music
During she week ei December

50, coste to the Marten Greve
Public-Library to heur live harp
masic! Enjoy brewsing fer -
books and ether library items lo
ftc quid background matie nf
favorite songs played on a cnn-
ceri harp, Ivienday through Fn-
day afterseons from 3 - 3:30
p.m. Rannie Rued, Children's
Librarian, has been playing the
hasp since she n'as 10 years nid
and earned a degree in masic ed-
ucalioe at IhrOberlin Censerva-
tory befere becoming a librarian.
She has performed for wed-
dings, church and community
programs.

The Library is located al 6145
Lincoln Ave. Foe mece inferma-
tian, nr for mebility and commu-
tÇOtiOn access assistance, piense
call 847-965-4220, for TOO call
955.4236

Wednesdays OkThursday mom-
isgi, from 10:15 lo I 1 am. Sana.
orli 24 nr 25 lo February 28 sr
Marchi.

, Warm winier crafts. Come
fnr fon; su registratiae required
for worin winter craflu activities
is Sie Yoath Services Depart-
ment Thursday, Jonaosy 4, frees
Io am. to noon or4 p.m. so 6 p.m.

The craft-making is geared to pre-
schusters threugh Use 5th gnade.

. Stamp Club for 4th and 5th
graden meets on Wednesdays
twice a monlb from 3:30 to 4:15
p.m. with leaders John Kradin
aed Harold Stral. Janaasy 10 and
24: Fcbraary 7 and 21; March 7
and 21.

Cheryl Peylon exhibits water
colors of landscapes, peE and
people at the Lincoluwoed Public
Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., Jon-
uarytiteFebrnary 17.

Continued fram Page 26

traditional favorites on Saturday,
December23 oeS p.m.

Gallery
. Lyrical Images in Fabric

Cellage -- A collaborative ef art-
isIs from the Evanston Arts Ces-
Irr will pretest this unique euhib-
it of translucent silk collages
from December 5 to January 15.
Meet the arlisis at an opening re-
ception 0e Wednesday, Decem-
ber 6, 7 p.m.

Library Classes & Events
lelredociion to the World

Wido Web -- Want to merge anta
the Information Superhighway?
Let our librarians show pua how.
Wendesdoy, December 7, 7:30
p.m. Please register, 847-673-
7774,x2127.

Film
. Eyewitness .. A special re:

peat screening el the Academy
Award nnmioated decumensary
Eycsoùneoo will take piace en
Wednesday, December 6 aI 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. The film ex-

amines the art creased by inmates
ef Aoschwito daring World War
Il, and rann 4minutes. Tickets are
not required.

Empluymentitesource Center
Meet with a Career Cuan.

selon -- Get the help yoa need fon
free! Mehl with Phyllis Cable, a
licensed career ceunselor frem
Jewish Vocational Service, to re.
ceivejob search piesenn and de-
velop a solid career plan. Call
Mike Bahmonn at ShoEs Public
Library, 07-673-7774, te sched-
sIe a half-hear appointmens, sr
drop by with your nesame. Tues-
day, Decembor 19 fsm 9 am. to
neon.

The Skakie Publie Library, lo-
caled al 5215 Ooktan SIseos, is
open to the public Monday
through Friday from 9 am. lo 9
p.m., Satarday from 9 am. Is 6
p.m.,asdSandayfrom 12p.m. le
6 p.m. Access many of ssr re-
ssnrces 24 hours a duy, seven
days a week at
www.skokieiibrary.org.

..T!5E9U53 E50RDY,J50Ç,E5tFgR.J4,,2Q5O - '4Th, Z
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ocLivEnED TO AU. 16,555 lOMES IN SiLES . THE BANO MO5TOH 53500E EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! U G LE CLASSI FI EDS nelivEnED
ANO MORTO

TO ALi. 160es HOMES ill LES -

nove EVERYWEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME . FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME - FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ATrENDANTS CLERICALJOFFICE OPPORTUNITIES EDUCATION

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
PartTime Women Locker Room Attendants

The Village of Nilen Family Fitne5s Center has mmediate.
opensnga for pcsrl'time Women Locker Room Aitendants for
mornings or evenings weekday and/or weekend hours.

Applications available at
Fitness Center, Village of Nues
987 Civic Center Drive Niles, IL 6071 4

E-mail personnel@vniles.com
Fax 847-588-805 1

For more information call Ron Sorensen
847/588-8407

-

EOE,M/F.

MUSEUM
The Historical SocieIy/Maseum
seeking an energetic, motivated
work 20 hours per week.
registroiion, answering phones,
duties.

The ideal candidate must
or equivalent and computer
communication skills, telephone
and prior office experience necessary.
collection procedures und dolabose

Starting salary $10.75 per
to

Personnel Office,

POSITION
of the Viilage of Nues is
and organized ind'reidual to

Responsibililies include:
correspondence und rebles1

have a high school diplomo
literacy. Good verbal

cliquette, interpensunal skills
Knowledge of museum

desirable.

hoer. Interested parties should

Village of Nues
Nues, Illinois 60714

E-mail personnel@vniles.com

EDUCATION!
CHILDCARE

GYMBOREE is looking for
Warm, bubbly responsible
Pme k their Norilibrook
OlMI' Wilmeite locotion.
Tuesday, Wednesdoy or
Thu AM or PM.
TEACHERS - RA deoree
required.
AIDES 12 hnurs college
credit
BABYSITIERS - Must
sk English.
Encellent salary und working
conditinns. For isfurmnlion
coli:

(847) 676-9464

BANKING '

OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 Civic Center Drive, CHILD CARE
LEAD

s
ASSISTANTS

u CLERK

SCHOOL AGE CARE
ATTENDANTS

Part nod till titee positinea with
beeufila. $0.33-s 14.84/hose
depending on education und
naperienee. PaniOns heated at
Glensiew Novul tose.

Fur details call:

Margie 847-832-9580

Banking"$9.50-$11.50
Wil( Trais"

Eaeellent Benefits
Laenlinns in nil snhsrbs

Cnll t4uwi
847 797-9244

-

. got
Fax: 847-588-8051

MtF
-

Data Entry
Rapidly growing Northbrook
Medicul billing office seeks
peuple fur data entry, payment
pracossisg, customer service.

SWITCHBOARD
Geeeeal Office. Castumer

Service. Dota Entry.
Full Time. English/Spanish.

Good Benefits.
R Monteose/Cicoro.

DATA ENTRY
Niles company seeks n Full

Time Office Clerk tu do Dots
Entry and pruvide bookkeeping
asp1 fusellent heneti package.
401K, henith and oIlier.

CoIl 847-6471717 x101

.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Incentive plan, good benefits.

847-41 2-5521

RECEPTIONIST
Pat-Time/Evenings & Weekends

For Information Contact Mary Kay At:

( 847) 647-8994
FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER

6840 W. Touhy . Niles
,

Jody 773-777-7100

CREDIT UNION
EDUCATION

Substitute for Anshe
Emmet Day School:

All grade levels
Jewish siudies with
Hebrew fluency

Position related experience
mast. Fax resume:

773281 4709

ASSISTANT BRANCH
United Credit Union, o Chicaco
seeking an Assistant Branch
responsibilities will encompass

i assist the Branch Manager,

MANAGER
area credit union, is

lvtanaaer. This position's
all Juties necessary to

Staff, and our memsers
Supervisory experience and

aro requsred. Please
to:
Credit Union

Avenue, Suite i 06
60646-571 1

with their financial needs.
good communication abilities
send resume and salary history

Gail Klopke, United
5901 N. Cicero

Chicago, Illinois

GENERAL
OFFICE

Pañ-Eme . Park Ridge
Divers'Aed Duties

20-28 Hours Per Week
Most Be Compuler Uterote
Type Minimum 50 WPM

Coil Bill For Appoinhsenk

(847) 825-1940-Ext. 4

GENERAL OFFICE
CPA Firm looking for
intelligent, detailed
minded individual to
assist office manager
during tax season. Full
or Part-Isme from January
Io April. Experience
working on Word Perfect
& Excel a must. If interested
please call Carol aE

(847) 5647600
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 564-7609

Part lime Pre-Kindurgnrton
Teacher er Assistant needusi fer
n Crestive Looming Cantor.

EDUCATION

Fax Resume: 847-357-1734
Or Call: 847-357-1721

Notice
angle tlewepsssers smosse, tise
AghS any tim, tu niunnity oli
assvniinew,ens und is relent any
udoern5lna deutend uhientinu-
chie. Wu cancos bu ronpsrnetbie
lu, snthui ntoteeseetn in smsnlet
with uar pulielen. Ali Help Waelnd
adnnsuntnpo*ltytheeaisroslthu
weds anered. Baaiu Nenspeper,
dem est knuwinaty ueenp-t Help
Wunied doertlsln thus le any
059 slnlat,n the Hansan Hiatos
Act. Fur taHhnr letermueon
contant use oupumenes si Human
Rlatsis, 32 W. Randniph St,I
clsieuaa, lL312.7$3'0450.

Immediate Special Education Vacancies
I Schml Seoretory, 12'munth pasilion, ousting knssstedge si sind pcmes'ssp
daiabusu and SpISeddoebIa peosido osoleilul sappuet et le tldlsp ldaatso Costs.

Procticul Naem tu uss'ut h'i schaal tisd,et wilt naliiplo nodisal
5«515 en n sne'in'aisu tea Ian th recouds, uf the 205001 rdsusl year und Inc
nptuo,imuioly 27 days du,bsg the sannen of SOCI.
2 Teacher Assolant, s nods with dssdopiecnisily dolnyed sisdosisrniiis physisal
disublMsannaoetawoeba,i,.
Competitive culory and bunelits. Send hoer el applimiiun and anunse tnt

Dr. Kenneth Randlo - Executive Director
Nibs Townnhip Department of Special Education

8701 N. Menard Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053
'Phone: 847-965-9040

Fax: 847-965-0003

5SECRETARY
Pull-Tenu

fl9?nl Q8(es-PmIlt Shn,ing
i

(8411 675-3600
Or Fax: (8471 675-3687

Nika-Ord.rinhy/Tmuepedetion
cl545 eundud . PnFE a Pal-Tue.

w'k - Fiesl,l 51St/base hued
5O5i55 Ke5'fib4 nl MS OP/su

p,Jre,dbstmlneeeoa5vW4hnic
Call Greta: 847-795-9560

Our clanalfled ada reach1
more people per week for
Ilse least amount of dollurs.
We cover the near northern
suburbs und the northaldo

Chicago.SPI

EUROPEAN
DESIGN

FLOORING
FloorII .l .,,: Repairs

i.773.3O939

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

i* Hf&?G

Old Slores, Houses, Afiles,
und Gueages Cleaned Oui.

E BLJYOLDOOOENICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
wcgtslossaemsaomlurltcsatns

(773) 645-3735
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DELIVEOELJ TO ALL 16,000 HOMES N NUES DELIVERED TO ALL 16,050 HOMES IN NILES

ANMORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR ANS MORTONGROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAS

FULLJPARTTIME FULL/PART TIME

EDUCATION

LEAD
TEACHERS

ForWilmette Day Care
Full Time

Experience Needed
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
847824-5122

FOOD SERVICE

SUflSET
FOODS

Immediate Openings
Full & Port Time

Extraordinary Benefitsl

DISHWASHERS
For application and information call:
Highland Park Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
Northbrook Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700
Lake Forest Bill larpey Jr. 847-234-8380
Libertyville Allen Penn 847-573-9570

Scliolarship Program Employee Referral Program

HOUSEKEEPING

HOUSEKEEPER
Must be able to perform day to doy
housekeeping duties for the residents
and in general areas of the focilily.

Full time - excellent benefits.

Apply in person no appointment necessary.

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. 3 p.m. at:

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Chicago, IL

773-631-4856
(NW Hwy. & Raven Near Metro)

00E

CANCELLATIONS - No Classified Advertisements wilt be can-
caSed after 12 noon on Monday preceding the ThUrR4OOJ publica-
tian date, orThureday 12 noon preceding the Weekend Job Solde.

FULL/PART TIME

FLORAL DESIGNER

Nibs - Partlinie f Full-Time Nord

Designer Positions Avouable. Some

oeperience reqeired. SVago booed on

oopHronc8. Overlime O muet!

Call Greta: 847-795-9560

INVENTORY

MERCHANDISER
Part-Time

For Costco In Niles
Silk Plant Supplier fleeds
inventory count 2 times
weekly prior to 8 kM

i-800-631-3825
Ext. 259

MARKET
RESEARCH

sss EARN $SS
EXTRA MONEY

- Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of oil ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

os on os s needed host,.

CA1:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

6300 North - 7300 WadI
. f713) 774-3155

Aak For Jock

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE

Heolthcore

ACTIVITY AIDE
Glenbridge Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

Currently Has Opening For A Part-Time
Activity Aide For Our Alzheimer's Unit.

This individual Is Enthusiastic & Dedicated To
Enriching The Lives Of Our Elderly Residents.

Contact Tiffany: (847) 966-9190
Or Apply In Person At

8333 W. Golf Road - Niles

RECEPTIONIST
Looking For A Pleasant Working Atmosphere?

GLENBRIDGE NURSING & REHAB CENTRE Is Seeking A

Part-Time Receptionist For Every Saturday & Some
Holidays Plus Several Days Throughout Week. Good
People & Phone Skills Requiret Typing A PlusI

Contact Patty Davis At: (847) 966-9190
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 966-4455

Healthcare
Medical Office

Assistant
2 MD practice needs person
responsibin for appointment
scheduling, reception &
collooting insuronce inforinolion.

Computer skills a must.

Knowledge of insorance
billing a plus. Full and/or
Part time
Please fax resume to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
Or Call: (847) 563-3001 x6454

RN/LPN
Full Time - Port Time.
Competitive Salaries. Small
Family Oriented Tender
Loving Care Nursing Home
In Northwest Suburbs.

847-358-0311

Podiatry Office in Niles
Vcriely of ¿oiles & oennputer aetsy.
OSsu ompem!000e dmirud but meli
train. Tuesday, Thortdoy Ends5
PM, Sotordoy Mt',. $8.00/hour.
Direotwe.hmeth poteult.

ColI 847 823-5510

Try a classified!
Call todag!

847.588.1900

The Bugle Newspapers
ehe Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Holy Family Medico! Cmter s seeking
on Adminulrelive Auielont to soport
top management in the Prefeseïmel
Services Dividen, inolding
ER000IlVO Director end Peefoomonm
Improvement binder.

Selected candidote mutt have
eeoelleot typing ond compotor ddlis
Idoteboee morogement, spreodthnel
Microsoft Office Sullo) ond we!
deeniopod euttomer ,ereice/intsepenurcI
hdb. Minimum 5 ycen,' nom
povidag odmEuho uppeR ron uppee
kvd monogeeneet. livspiinl/heohh
eon be&gretrnd ptnhored.

We olin cenpedee soktyond bendE,,
groat WOtIin$ nndmnrr,ent, OotWnnieOt

parking ond en cn-dite ehildmn',
homing neuter. Moti/fan reoume to:
Humt Retutom, HOtS FM#IY MEDICEI
CENTER, HR-SN, 100 River Seed, De,
flame,, 5. 60016. FAX 8411 297-
1862 00E M/D/D/V

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENTER

RN/LPN/CMA
Needed for Family Practice
office. Responsible for
Patient core services and
Phone triage.

Full and/or Part time.

Please fax resume to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
Or Call: (841) 5633OOl x6454

Fabulous opportonity, doe't miss
this. Experience necessary. Great
,u!or5 berehto, eut,tonding penston
plan. Gorgeous Skoltie otilce 8.
excellent boors.

841-675-21 00 - Barb
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL/HEALTHCAR : PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY RETAIL!RETAIL

CNA's
- Need A Change?

No Nights, No Sundays
No Holidays

Full-lime Position
For Retail Sales

Consultant For Home
Medical Equipment

Computer Skills Helpful
Salary Commensurate

With Experience
Call Mr. Lee At

(847) 676-7770
Or Fax Resume To:

(847 676-7774

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
For Des Plaines, NAEYC accredited Doy Care.
Outstanding benefits, wage and work environment.
BA in ECE and three years experience with

one year supervisory needed.

Call Lois at:
847-824-5 1 22

Or fax resume to:
847-824-5248

. See Ad In

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE
CNA'S

Need A Change?

CAN YOU COUNT?
RGIS s Seeking Dependable
People To Count Inventory

In Retoil Stores
$9/Hour - Weird Hours
(847) 296303

We accept Visa and toastE:
Card! Call: 847.588-1900

I -888-242-RGIS
EWeIOpPORn,!YtoplOYO

SALES

SALES-CEMETERY
Management frainees. Looking for 3 motivated and
hungry people to learn this rewarding business
from the ground up. Discipline & honesty a must.
Benefits include high commission, health, dental,
401 k, monthly bonus, paid vacation and a four
week training bonus. Realistic i st year earnings,
$30-$75K.

Call Bob: 708-453-0273

*JRITER
Newspaper

Work
At:

I 900

HenithCnre

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full-Time

in Des Plaines. No ewtiäi9s or

We(endS. tdId eiqtiice

necessy. Please cciI:

847-298-8470

Needed for busy doc&s office

Freelance For Suburban

Steady
Call Morti

(847) 588- AVON
Luoki,o For togirer Income?

Me,, FInune Hours? ledependenee'
AVON list Wl,d You'm Socking For

Fot'elulk
888) 2202866

SOCIAL SERVICES

Environmental Lab seeks
Entry level, PC friendly
opplicants to coordinato
samples, document activaI
and enter into tracking
system. Flexible hours,
excellent advancement

Send to:potential. resume

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

For Developmentally
Disobled Adults

In Nitos - Group Heme Setting

Weekend Shifts Available

(773) 5940921

PIZZA MAKER
, SANDWICH MAKER
Evenings & Weekends

experience Helpful
But Not Necessary
Call Jerry Or Ed:

(773) 9734550
Barnaby's Restaurant
2832 W. Touhy Ave.

Chico-o

NOTICE
mo Bode tiewupepete dean ItS
bel lo cerose edvertlsomonte to,
their aotheretlottv and leoltImseY.
However, waceen on bores punsi-
bis te, elI claIm,, produxto end
ee,vleus et edvartlsero.

HR@emt.com
EMT-Login

8100 N. Austin Ave.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
FAX# 847-967-6735

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

CNA's and Companions
Heruetyend U,enIir
pcdduesoamlolde
toe detoge and

seemsodieg exhoebs.
Seglishspuehing.

hntroieuoeg 'o Hiohlood Punk

Coilkrmteppoiot,eaot
Monday-today

AakfnrMuoyorthndo

Gentit Home Seryices,lnc.

847-432-9100

are worth
than just a

Hove you token a good look
lately? You'll be surprised
publish.
When It comes to Classitmeds,

troni More potential
people advertising things
we get mora people lookingl
wocksi t takes both buyera
gotthem I
Buying on selling. the first
nugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE

THE BUGLE
u F i E s

more
quick glance.

0E our Classified pages
at just how many ads we

"the more the merrier"
buyers...more seliersi More

for sale...and somehow.
That's the way it

and sellers...end we've

place to look is lome

AN AD, CALL

THE BUG1.ES
Business

Service
Directory

beckoning
yOUtO

LOOK ATTHEBntGLES
Lnw. low 'oee, wh!oh

Hiring Part ?ime s Full Time

Hostess/Cashier
& Servers

For New Pancake House lo
Nifes. Mast Be Experienced.

Accepting Applications At
8501 W. Dempeter, Nues.

Or Call Dave:

847-692-2748
New Internal Medicine Office
Seeking Espedosced & Respordbk

*CMA 8LPN
8RECEPTIONI$T
Oakteo/Milweukeo-Benefits

FAX Resume Te:

(847) 956-7845

.

cnable you 'o

ADVERTISE
To cerco t

Orrvrialnn, ton,nr,I

O.
TOyxn,ph Oflean O

CALL NOW
(847) 588-1 900

FOOD SERV1OE WORKIRts

$7.08/hr. M-F-Benefits
Position ocoted At

Glenview Navy Bose
CailMargie

8478329580

(847) 588-1 900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

READTHE BUGLE
FQr Subscriptiors Call

(84.7) 588-1 900
BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTSYOersredltla goodmith us.
Wa aexapt vim send Muaner
Çandl Cull, M7-5R8-iOO

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPSI

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and you're
guaranteed

a spin around
the world of

baying and uelting
Jobs and homos,
choice business
opporHunitles

and sometimes
tust friend...

CALL
(847) 588-1900

o
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IFUIIJPART TIME J FULLJPART TIME
[

ULLJPART TIME FULI.JPART TIME

TELEMARKETING.

.. TELEMARKETING ,.

Part-Time In NUes
3 Days A Week - Salary Plus Commission

Tuesday - 9AM-6 PM r
Friday - 9 AM-o PM

Monday or Thursday - 9 AM-5 PM
. Must Have Experience! -

Please Fax Resume To Beverly:

(847) 588-1648- -

TELEMARKETING
Fofl-Tno Or Part-Time

Morning, afternoon ar evening hours.
Ikn salsry bonos u oduonurmoni.

Musi hove good communicohon skills.
Will train. Lrnoolnwmd.

847 675-3600

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WORK I
FROM HOME

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items
For A Major Charity

No Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Pleasant Personality
Reliability A Must!

Please Call:

(630) 515-5752

TRADES

s DRIVE & SELL
Guaranteed salary, bonus
commission. Unconvenlional

.teom-orieoted company seeks
severe! people to distribute
drive and sell audio electronic
equipment No experience
roquired. Company vehicle
and seid training provided.
Call Anthony 847-202-4640

BARTENDER
Full-limo f Eoperienood

tpplyMonday1nidny 12 Nmn .7 PM
HOBART'S PUB

8751 Milwaukee Ave. . Nibs
847 965-1013

TRADES -

Construction . -

PRO-INSTALLATION
MANAGER

Our Newest Showroom io Morton
Gnose hon un souille opportunity
ocoiboble. Individual will field
mo scuro , ostineoto, soll, and
uvero ne the intullotiun ut kitchen
and both and nsillwunlu rorvodelin
pmjocts. Prodscn hnswlndgn or
irotollatlue background preterred.
Whee you join us, yur/Il uosy
evouliret euming potential ulong
with a full benefits pookugo,
including houshh, life, 451K, and
moro. Tu inquire, piousn send
reoumeursoil ourCurpurutn office

SEIGLE'S
Building Centers, Inc.

CurpurotnOffico Piece: 847742-2000
Fou Prouvetu: 847-697-6521

can M/F/u/v

Dñcero
.

LINE HAUL
u otunns expcuIrNcc . 3uu/Mi

cxvcuicscw . sac/MOE
TOP PAY . 4Qc/5cJ

- DEDICATED
H0Mc wucurr

STUDENTS -

MsC PROFtS5iOP1L cRWisuAcuDcMy
INOnREST rtct cousu

scuso Puocucusa Ncw/uscD
owNcrc opersunocs wujatun

- ,-- 8OQ-Z312O9

14.5. CARRIERS

KENNEL ATTENDANT
Morning shift. Will train.
Must likn animals. Mount
Plaines Animal Hospital.

847-259-0330

Cafi us today for detafls.
Beverly (847) 588-1900

See how your money can work for you!
2 Insertions Pe! Week

. -
2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

..REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKe.

-in
70008

Immediate Openings -

. Full & Part Time

. -

Extraordinary Benefits!
- -

DISHWASHERS
For application and information call: -

Highland Park ° Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
Northbrook ° Bruce Gonzalez ° 847-272-7700
Lake Forest O Bill Tarpey Jr. O 847-234-8380
Liberlyville ° Allen Penn ° 847-573-9570

°Scholarship Program Employee Referral Program

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES - 7626 N. Milwaukee
1 Bedroom - $650

7731 764-0802

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN nulCK/l-lyuNDAj
1620 Woukegon Rood, Gleeview

leu?) 729-890e

DOG ADOPTION

Dog Up For Adoption
To Animal Loving Home

5-Y'r Old Black Lab-Male
Great With Childreol

i-312-296-6529

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Detervo Fair Teeotntonll

www.dndoeighto.00m
Attorney Jeffrey M. Loving

312-807-3990

All Classified Help Wanted

Ads Can Now Be Found

On The loternetl

www.ChicogamntnoIobs.com

TRADES

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Fiberglass CAP
Foe 6 Fi. Piuk-lIp ned

j847l 698-6994

FURNITURE FOR SALE

3Piese Secfioeul I
Custom Model

Diretto Snn.Ook Wood I
4 Choirs r Uph. Bench
Eotnetoinntuct Ceeter

Ail Brand Nnwl . Doorfiold
18471 6790044

PERSONALS

Happy 40th Birthday

The Best Is Yet Te Be!
Love,

The Riemer Family

Never Fail -

Novena
Mccy fico Sacred Monet el Jesse be
praised, adored, and ginrifiod,
throughout the whole musId, vow und
forever. Most Snored Heurt cl Jesus, I
put myfroct in You. Holy Mory Mother
olleros, prnyfurme. Sf.Thereso, Chød
ut jesus, pray loe em. St. Ju,de, Helper
of HopelessCuses, propIce ve fi gmnt
this tueur I ask. Say this prayer rire
tintes a dn tu, eine days & publish.

8.0.

Your credIt In noud mitin us.
Wo oceept VIna und Morto,

MISCELLANEOUS

.

PERSONALS

pepenen PUS8RTO1IB 110(9 StIlli
You sia sslse sI pnothtro, nle:11h?s

nook ca 651 I an rhein s,ygonb. Tuo, erle
glssmsikndlninngiltrnlsrgicunnl Intaigni
sil sell ogsinut n' snithsl in oh lntsecss cl

siy libe, you cro sift us. rosi io list rhorl
Platon to lhmk toc or sil ihings end to
ronbicelbal I esosi esel lo losoporstsdlroo

ivnpiln sich notorio! ilirsisris.

l elsie lo ho etch 9cc it cintrel gloat. Thovh

.150 borounmncsg lsesrdsrcidiidnloo. bsy
this ploy. t. s csnrt.outioe dogs sido Insu

.1! b. gtsnlsd. Thonk toc. ID.

A Prayer
st. Jude'sNovena

Mey Ike Sacred Heer! cf Jesus be cdorod,

glorifiod, loved nod preserved Ihoughosl
lhe serld TOW end forever. Soorud Hood uf

Jesus, psy lar us. St. isle, workot uf
miracle, prey for us. I?. Jude, helper al Ike
hefplesc, pray icr us. ley his prayer nico
limes o Isyfotnine doyn. Ds Ike oighlh doy

your youyou will be cissorored. Il hoc seven

beco known In foil. Fublioclion mesI be
prorioed. Thcnk yes St iode. IM.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

CNA Will Core For
Loved Oem lo Your Home

l8471 942.8992

TANNING

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FREE PORTABLE 1V/CO PLAYIR

while supplies last
w/Purchoso uf Wollt Tuooin Bud

FleulbIe Finonein g Asniloftn
Huere/Corernersial Units

FREI Culer Catolog 1-800.711-0158

VACATION FOR SALE

Tern Shoe, 4-Bule or Reno
st. Thomas - April 22-29th - $700

Ccli flouse4 - 7739t4.t228 Mtor4 pn.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURUTZER8
JUICE BOXEffi

65.50
Slot Mastina.

600cwauoo
1-830.8n5.2742

Fear 1-ß30-9o5.Rinl

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

1773)531-4835

NOTICE
mn nonio ilaWtpOpers dues Il
boon nu Ocrons adverfissnants br
their uccthanllslty sed begifinsoy,
Humouar, we ooenol b. rospunni
bin Sor all 0101mo, prnclunbs and
sorvicea ut adeertlanes.

#1 I-Mischi
#O-Trarvcar
#7-Collv/e*Caticv
#h4-Cohuuil Ml
il6.Colerijal #2
#i#-Dr, Bello
#22-Pcirsyv
#2 I -FDR l'risi
6 I 3-Shale Fore,
# i O-lfcOiiv,Yvtcr
#3.Caedicii9hc
#5iYfjMAX
#12-Miners
#19-B rc,,kcrs
#l0.J .F.B ocher

Nervoûsness- r -crippling anxiéty:
Understanding the differences

We all gol vvrveuv ai various
rimes. Some of u, carry a cori of
geucral assicry wins us a greci
deal of rime, while uihcru cre
crippled by feehicgs of unxiely
so profound hub ir huroneros
wsrh their lives. Whar 0cv per-
sos calls ceevoaseess, 01cc near
calls urixiery. Whar's he differ-
ecco, if aey and how eue yea
roisimize Ihe affoeru of uuch
feeliegs?

We face Ohc probIere, of
couler, char Ihr mordu we ase re
doucibe eue feeliagu are afice
imprecrue. Sayiog we feel "ncr-
voss" or "anxious" i, a quick
svay ro express ofrce.eon,plca
acri difficalr.ro-undcrsrand feci-
vgs. Howevor, au ive describe

svira so are experionciug be-
yoed lieue "shrarrhavd' phrases,
ri rs hua hai we vue begin ra
uodersrand rire diffcrcevo be.
rw000 rire rwo. And aedecurand.
ing lire difference can be a veey
cmparraer smp baward gurus9
beyond rho ancerrainry ucd ao-
camiarlable rhaaghru er feci-

Gecerally speaking, being
nervous u a iransirary, shorl-
erre coodirieu breughr au by ea-

poeuiog or avricipariug ehar a
nugarise rising is abeul ru hop-
pee. Acri, geeerally speaking,
beieg aoxious is leegur in dora.
nao. br may be experienced
ciare inrensely, er ncesr wirb a
grcarer frequency hoe xiroplr
rrrrs'aasovuu. Agaiu, geeerally
upcakrng, whvo uaeh feche9, 0.
rentero will, work,xchool, or relu-
iiOosieips, ir'u lima ro seek assis-
ronce from a meerul hoalib
counselor.

Parr cf schau causes rhrA (col-
regs of "ac-cam" ix bar oar bed-
ics crc inckod mro ube prcuecr
reese. Physically, see cacear
iroosceed rímr. Hosvexer, aren-
rally see cas move 10 ube pour.
Thur's schai rewcmberiog iu.
Menially, we can also wave eux
ho felure. Thor's whai plaoeicg

This uxenrol abiliry ra Iron-
secad rime is aor all bad. Fend
memories con be u aource at
grear comfort Anriciporieg he
furore is eecexsary Io pian suc.

TEAMSTANDINGS W L

59 25
56 28
50 34
49 25
48 38
48 36
46 Sb
46 39
46 39
45 39
44 411
44 40
43 di
42 42
3g 46

ceosfulby. The obiliry ou Iran-
scend rimo mentally, however,
also kas a dawn side, We often
hove ieouble foegorting a poso
noguilxe oayenieecc. We muy
ocr ou if ibis hod thing is goicg
re hcypea again any minare. Or,
we mace lera the tolure menIal-
ly sud we find aurseixeu imagirr-
ing every possible calcslrophe.

While ibis u nover dane ia-
lcclienally, we can und da de-
xelop mental babils. If our hobil
i, ro Iranscond rime mucluhly
and focus ox pox, vogai/se cxpc.
nonces, 0e Io facas On polenlial
furure Calusreophic happcciegu,
sVc coelnibule ro oar own dix.
comtorr.

Forrasaloly, we arc reupansi-
isle for oar Ihsoghra. This is halb
bad and good cows. Tire bad
eews iu Ihal wo crearo mach of
or awn anxiety by ullosoieg ase
muods la Oronscoed lime. The
good news iu rhar sisee we real-
ly are renpanuible tar our
Ihaoghlu, wo can also inlesrion-
oily change ro healohice. wore
comfortable rheughrs.

Perhaps rho huai way Io do
Ohts u to fer Our minds cod our
bodies bock ido lise same lime
ceno. Chock oso whar our sonsas
are rolling us. Payieg alieerioe
ro whui wo sec, hear, Ioule and
smell cao oflox pur oe end, or
oasI temporarily, to rho nervous-

secs or onxiely we are alioWieg
esrxelxcs ro espericccc. A sim-

Civic Center Sr Men
Nues Brunswick Bowl

American Heart Association
dietary guidelines

1. Achieve ou overall healthy
cutio9 p011cm:
-Cheese vo oseraIt balacced dicI
with feeds from all major food
groups, emphasizing traits, vege-
iobles and grains.
Censome o vociery uffroirs, vcg-

dables aigu groin producrs.
-Al Icasl S doily servings of fraile
and xcgeiahlcx.
Al cucul 6 doily xerxingx of groin
peonJacis, iscladincg whole groins.
Incicide 6cl-fece aed 00w-faI
daisy peonlucis, Posh, legumes,
poullry ond lean meats.
O1sr al least two servings of fish
per week.

Ml-S hoja M I
#2-Skuja#2
620-M C FI
#4.l4orrlrsl,oec
#l5.bcbalcc
#17- Alliance
#9-Monarch

Darn Bunrluieki
Ray Murages
Lyle Nourrir,
Ken Dalaga
Julio Ijesler
ron Posies
George Srairh

"HOT SHOTS"

36 46
35 49
35 49
35 49
30 53
2h 59
24 60

564

547
546
532
530
530

pie exereinx mighe be Ou lake a
dnep brearh whee we uoiice we
ore experiencing ansiely and ro
luke a seesory invenoory ai Isar
momenl.

TIsis xoundx simplo and ir is.
However, simple danser always
meas "cosy." We BruI need to
remember to check whui timo
trame we ore in meerally. It wo
001e that seo arc in lise pour Or fc-
rare, Obre we maso decide if we
ore sonisliod wilb 110w wo Ore
feeling. If rho auswor is "no,"
lIco rake Ihol deep brcolh and

soosory ievcelocy la help regain
OsOrc solistying rosolIs.

- It you find, Ir amover , hou
your Iluoughu paiurrns aimed
cenlinsally have yoo remember-
ricg Ste post or aulicipariog nbc
tutore, aed hal ube onsiely such
mreiol hobils brieg ore negouixe-
ly oftcclrog year life, ir may be
limo le arch prefexxi000l help.
Frehiug u lillie nervous or ass-
ious is yerfeecly nemsal, bol
whoa such feelingx arc treqacer
and debilirarieg, a licensed unos-
Ial heollh professional is ube
place io lure fur help.

Thn Counseling Coreen is peo-
vidud au a public servire by ube
Amoricoo Caueseiisg Associa-
neo, rho necios'5 lorgosl organi-
carian at c000seliog protcssioo-
oIs. You cae lenire mare abour
rho coosuolieg profession al Ilse
ACA - web silo,
www.ceoesclisg.org.

Achieve a kcaldiy bocoy
weighu.
Aveid recess idiotIc elcodenies.
Macekaiu e level of phyxiral oc-
ttxnly 1h00 oclnieves Bbnness and
haberes energy cspeediinnre with
caloric iclakr; fer weight rcduc-
1,00, rupeodilare shoold curereI
icuocice.

Li,oit fcsnrnls licol 0cc high in ruile-
ries anud/nir low inn sotrilïenal
qnnatiby, ilnelodieg those with a
high acenruatefodded sugar.

Aclnicxc o desirable choIes-
reenrl lesel.
Limil (muds icilli ri high e000cnr

of soiutolcd f,nl rend choiestecesi.
Subsiilsuc with grainns oid 011x01-
cirouled fol frein xegclunbles, tisI,,
icgtctocs arid vale.
Loiocit dunslrslcrnsl to 3110 ncitii-
grains (nng) IO oIny (nur Sic geineral
punpuiiarinunr, oid 2110 vg a day fer
llnncse will, Incuol disease or ils risk
kncl,no,,
0.,cuil lruncs (unIty livid_s. 'l'ruons fai-
07 ac,ds ace t,nnu,,d itc fonnds con-
Ilenunrug parliudly lnydroigcrnarcd
s'Cgcllihlc oils such as packaged
ccnnrkies, crackc'rxaed nntherbake,l
giouds; cnnttetucrcially prepared
Iried tourds lnuu5 xOcnc barg Ondules.

Acicieve a desir.nbln, hlmsd
pressare cecI,
'Lima sal, inillikni Inc less Ululo 6
geuns (2,4011 "g sodiato) pen
day, sliginuly icinicr OlIati orine rea-
5l5ililI n dAy.
Il ynra tIn/Ink, liitiit alcnnlrn,I cnn-
scltlplieti 1er co mece thaic vole
drink perckiy for waben,

-..,- TIIOEBUGLECO'IWRSDASS,-DECEMISEIuId, aaoe .' , PAGEOt

Bennigan's set
-.to.o pen in Niles

Bennigan's Irish Amenicau
Grill A Tavern will officially
open leIbe public Monday, De-
cembee 18. Lvcaled al 5850 Too-
by Axeesr, 06e resrooraul will
vuoI appreaimouvly 220 and open
milis abed 150 ream members.

Brseigao's eslensive mees
(calares more Ilrae 70 ireins, iv-
rludi,sg USDA choice sleoks ond
halt-pouod hamburgers, meuilr.
mourning reureex, bountiful sal-
ads, and sigearore sandwicher,
appelirers and desserus. Also in-
cludxd is Ihr Beonigax's HeallIr
Club, which offers o soricly of
cieno ilems wirb reduced far.

Bennigan's seas foanded is
1976 ood lrolpcddeflve Ihe cusoal

Knightly N
'thasku ro everyone Ihal au-

Iceded Ihe council Chriximas pum-
ly, Sorardoy, December 9. Your
parlicipolios made io a soccess.
Special lhoehx Io Rich Zaprealka
(orali ube hard work io coordinar-
iug Ibis occoing.

Grand Koighu Rich Zaprealka
invites all membership candi-
dales osd hrollrer keighis ro au-
rend the Iso degree ckcmpliBca.
hoe and regalar business
meclneg, Wedsexdoy, Jaouary 3.
2001 is Flanagan Hall, slurring au
7:30 p.m. All condidolex arc co-

A- __!

dining reslooranO xugmeno. The
cenerpl is famous toc its Irish
Amrrieoe haspilality, a compre- -ca.
hensive mecu of greal-iosting
Amrrieon teed, and a legendary
bar (coloring the world's best
beer and dninku. Eased in Plano, -

Texas, Benoigac's serves mere
Ihon 35 millien goeslu o year in ,,. .
wore ubac 250 rexraaroocs '
Ihirooghoar oho U.S. aad icrerca-
Oi000ily.

Bcnnigon's ix yarn of Melee-
media Rcxrourasr Droop®. one
of rho lorgesu fall-xersicc resioo-
raer groops in lime Coiled Siales.
Olber MRG® broods include
Sleak & Ale®, Poodernisa® and
hacanea Sleaklnoasesmi.

ews & Views
coaraged la arbed lins mecliag
aed co parcicipare e ube degree
ac/I become a brelher koiglnu. Re-
freshmeers ovili frullare av abbro-
vialed weeliug. Please piuno Io on-
lend.

Consider ihe koíglnusl A greal
place Io mccl rive people oho
care. We look forseard ris mcl-
comiag wee as hey jcio oor
coucou cud ube I .6 milliciur mon
in ube grew orgaeizamiov et
Ksnghix el Colunibus. Fnnr more
nnfonmolimrn on membership - call
Joe Tolkomski al 10471966-69 IS.

s. CARPET MILL OUTLET, INC°
. Barrington SHOPOTHIME Mortonocone Sn55os,s..o.,.so,o. 100141 Ss Osi,, tIrarle 5,5$ 5v. Daats,S s.n

11150mal 52i1' '_., S
S I aacsaas .0171 849-9n00 osa,s.n.,,o,
S S nona S':,,rilvowssud bed Operrcsnnd vinco raus S S

PBEE Pd8o1fl5tàIIat11o;.
MOslisod - TuEco - Mutousrok - Couture - MIilIkon
CUstemWeaee - WuodaWeane - Acaten - Pcclnralt

RapreSsjee Designa - Cuneos - Helles -. World
SIsw - Atudolin - Gutsoy - nod oil other meine milIslit

.

onde 2O'OOtIl ydstLibtAY$ lsOlockátid-ON-SALE
NEXTDAYInnloslknIfon ont NO EXTRA dARtun

lId PERGO
LAMINATE FLOO9ING

$2.49

. FEATURED CARPET'
HEAVY

BE RB ER
,?q

S

eS 000 ' uoa s,
50

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

s QucAGeLArzns s sONI,Y Discuses, reuesmus Snveasunussn

MARBLE GRANITE . TILE . HARDWOOD

S99S23e000eenn 145.50

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLSIIoe,,4. .t»



Nileszòniìig ... .
Continued

meeting to !discouroge further -

commercial Use ofthoproperty. -

-- Thelian Commission amend-
ed zoning from B-2 business use
to R-3, for development nf um-
gte-family or low level multi-
family housing. Thus wilt keep
the property homogeneous with
the surroundieg residential
neighborhood.

A local resideel, who is a for-
mer lieutenant with thn Nues FireDepartment

and hou lived on the
adjacent 7000 block ofNiles Ter-
race for 45 years, said he was
pleased withihe ticcininn. Culling
Ihn loundry "o thorn in the side of
restdenls,' he said ltiat the Envi-
roemenlol Protection Agency

- - twice took the oompuny to court -

foreoxinus emissions.
'Kids would get bloody noses

from lhnfames hctotdtheCnm-
mission.

The Quolatex Laundry won
,.- bought nut by on industrial üni-

form supplier in Muy, und white
the laundry may bu waving out of
fo neighborhood, it dors nut, -

-

plan to sever its 10-year relation-

Gas stàtion..
Continued

000tly displayed, our would the
traffic impact be os heavy as ong-
sully foured.

Diamond said she vOted
against the soousnrr when it was
discussed at the district's Oct. 22
meeting and most recently when
tho.matter come to a re-vote on
Nov.11.

"I remain concerned ohnot traf-
ftc and possible pedestrian acci-
dross involving students," she

Thorn ore already two gas sia-
lions in the area; the interarciion

- Pf Greenwood Ave. und -Demp-
Sinn St. houses an Amoco gos sta-

-tino at its northeast römer und a
Shell statien at the intersection's
southwrsi comer.

-
The proposal calla fon Ihn new

-

gus atotion to be built at tho south-
. end ofthr Dominick's parking lot

io ihn Bollard PlazaCreler, 89011
Greenwood Ave., just blocks
north of the twoenisting gas sto-

_iions. A masonry brick kiosk wilt
serve as a purchase point for gas-

Shortfall ...
Continued t

trin 63, said Korpan. The dis-
Inns have Oled appcots und will
hire Ihnir own appraisers to con-
dart another sot of appraisals.

The six companies who buon
appealed arc McDaln and Co.,
Inc., Nites Lifestytc Limited
Partnership. Park Colony Limil-
od Partnership, Golf Glee Mort
Plaza Partnership, Milwaukee
Golf Deoolopment Co., and Sid-
cur Dnmpstrr Plaza Associates.

Pur District 207 the tous muId
amount to $400,000 ' according
to Meriten McCracknn, assistant
sopermntendeel for business with
Ihn high school district.

Thc districts also lost rcvn-

from Pagel
hip with NiAnt. Mayor Niohotas

Blase said he has spoken with Ihr
owner and referred the company
in development firma to help ii

-- findamoresuitabte location.
The Plan Commission also ap-

proved an amendment lu nr-
deiignnte the propenden at -7458
Waukngn and 7049, 7055, 7061,
7067, 7073 Birchwuod as R-2
(single-family housing> in olden
lo bring thnm into -cooformily
with Ihn surrounding nnighbor-
hood. - --

This should satisfy residents
cnncnreed Ihal Ihn growing sum-
ber nf townhousns. and condo-
miniums in the vitlagc could find
'Iheir way into single-family resi-
deotinl enighborhoods. Earlior
lIlia year, rnsidnots pnOlnstnd o
proposal to zunstruct n tows-
house un property con-nutty ocIo-
pied by a siegtc-famity homo.
-

Commissionnr Angelo Troiaoi
assurod residents that no Iwo-
houses nr condominiums could
be built on Ihn proprrty wilhout a
publiC hearing rn-drsignatiog tito
land funosutti-famity housing.

from Pagel
ohne and sundry itemu, such as
candy and cigarettes, and reptare
ihr now defend Coffino's coffre
stand, which currently sits on Ihn
property.

Vitos Muciuknvicias of W.T.
Engincnnisg, toc., presented the
proposal In both the Plan Cum-
mission and the Bnmd of Tess-
trns told both bodies that this is
not a coevcnieecn store und po-
Irons mill be anuble to enler the
building. -

Muciukevicins also said that
while Ihn company would like, to
une the kioskopen 24 hours doily,
carrent pions only call for basi-
sens Operations from 6 am. lo I I -

Gemini Principal Scott Heer-
man said that he dneun'l think the
Dominick's gas station will im-
pact siadents, and that the school
has benefited from its relation-
ship with theutorn.

"We've worked together us
sumn progroms," hn said. "Domi-
nick's has always bene a good
srighbor."

ram Page 1 -

non as a mault of appeals in ihn
1998-1999 tax year. "The olber
port of fighting it is to let Ihr
commercial and industrial peo-
pic know shut wn do hove a
stnkn io il and mcm nul going In
close Our eyes In it," McCrackrn

Citen thc appnai process has
run its coarse, Ihn two sidos may
nngOliatn u sntttomnst. If a sot-
ilemeni is not reached, Ilse two
sides will appcar boforo a hear-
isg nfflcnr appoiotnd by the
Property Tax Appeals Board
who rccnmmcnds a dccision Io
she board, sohcre the final dcci-
Sinn lays.

- ,- Bob Love--to speak at Norridge
-eaith-Care&. Rthabilitation Centre

NorridgeHealthCard & Reha-
bilitatios Centre io welcome for-
mer Chicago Bulls Star, Bob
Lovean Thursday, December21.

- Bob Love played with the Chi-
cago Belli fur eight seasons from
t969 to 1976. Fer seven straight
years he won the Bulls leading
scorer and is the second highest
ucucenin Bulls ltisieiy.
- Saffering from severo stutter-
ing most of his life, Bah-Love

Contractors
- Continued from Page t

Ihn carport baut up to the proper-
Iy line of neighboring property.
Thc vitlugn currently ceqnrcl a 5
foot variulion botween residene-
es, Encause ofhnr failure te cem-
ply and hot obsteactor's failure sa
inform her of Ihn, cooing ordi-

, dAnce, shernay have to tu>se down
the caeort, which she paid lier
contractor approsimately $5,000
lo install.
, Thernuident said that she onty
became uwane of the Oedinoticn
when sh& received a 'nolice from
the village. She then attempted to
contact her contractor, only to
discover ihathe hud suffered a fa-
tal heart attack.

Angered by Ihn contractor's
lapse, Trustee Angelo Troiani
suggestnd that finen be doubled
forcanteaciors who fail to file pr-
tisions foc propoely charges with
thecommission. -

Code Enforcement Director
Charles Ostmae said hr will first
sursoy surrounding communities

- lo lind out how thry combat such
polition problems.

As for Ihr resident, the Plan
Commission denied her request
to kcnp Ihn cero variance between
properly lises, bal said that they
would approve a minimum dis-
tance ofRece feet.
--- To ovoid similar problems is

- the fatum, Troiani urged Riles
residents lo contact Code En-
forcement Director Charles Osi-''
man furlints ofrcpnlable encIme-
lors when having work done on
theinitomes.

E-tax ...
Cuntinued from Pago t

30 staIns have shown interest in
this effort, -

The Wcb site mill also peo-
side u history of the lacing mor-
utorinm that prohibits sew taons
an Intruses access which espiros
this fall, The siln will discuss
fairness issues and esplain reo-
suns why n-vendors shuald be
lased, according to Mike Yes-
ncr, a producer who is involved
wilh establishing the Web site.

Village Manager Abe Selman
said Nitos receives about $15 In
$17 million a ycar (rem soles
tas, which represents about 60
precent of Ihe Village's general
fand. -

Selman said the Web slln will
cost about $3,000 lo sel np. --

Mayor Blase said that if Inter-
lint talcs ion is noi 'established,
ihcre mould ho a hikn io property
tases or a cal in serrines,

went frem successful Chicago
Bulls supemston lu ' a law-paid
dishwasher almost overnight.
Bob refused to givoup and foughl
bank In become ose of the most
suught-aflerspeakers today!

"Don't give up and atwoys try
to de your best," Bob says. "1f
you take the first step, somenec

FAQ's Ab
Whut is Influenza? Influenra

(also called the "flu") is a serinas
diseuse caused 'ay a virus. Flu is
osaully spread by rospiralnry
droplets from Ihn nose oc throol of
an infected person, either by
coughing or socecing. The flu
onuson in the US is from Novem-
barIo March orApril cadi year.

Who gets Influenza? -People
of any age can gnt Ihn flu. Most
people are sich for only u few
doys. Glderpeople and thosc with
chronic illnesses like high blood
pressure, asthma or diabetns may
become 'verji ill and ecnd'lo slay
id-the hospital. Influenza-louses
thousands of deaths each year,
mestly among the elderly.

What is the Flu Shut? The vi-
ruses thalcouse Ihn flu change of-
Ins. Infinenea vaccine or flu shuts
ore produced each your based on
ihn types of Viruses in Ihn ccvi-
raumnot, Almost all pcop1c who
golfa shuts have no serious prob-

ms frass ii. TIse viruses in the
vaccino Cre hitlnd, so you cannot
get the flu frem Ihn vaccinc. To
many peuple "ihn flu" is any ill-
ness with fever, cold symptoms
Or sometimes vomiling. Influes-
za vaccine is only nffcctive
against illncsscl -caascd by in-
fluetfza virus; and sut oguinsl nIh-

will help ynatokcthc next cnn,"
Mr. Love has graciously

agreed to deliver his motivational
mcssOgn 10 the employees of Nor-
ridge HealthCaee & Rehabilito-
tine Centre on Thursday, Decem-
bcc 21. PIrase coulant Mrs.
Gloria Kas ifyna are interested is
seeing Bob Love spcak.

out the Flu
ercausns ofcolds, fever and vom-
iling.

Who Should get the blu
Shot? The elderly and Ihese who
have long lcrm health problems
should gel a yearly fia shnl. That
inclades those who saffer from: -
heart disease -lung disease -
diahnles -anemia -asthma -
kidney disease and:

. HIV/AIDS Oc other discuscs
that uffndtlhc immune syslcm

. Anyone 6 months te I t years
ofagn no long term aspirjn ruai-
menI

. Women who will be morn
Ibas 3 maclbs prcgnant during
the inflaenza season

. Physicians, nortes or xoyune
cite coming in close contact with
the elderly.

Mark A.
Salisipan

MarincCorps PCI, MarkA. Sa-
lisipan, sou oflosefina A. Satisi-
pan ufDes Plaines, iccently corn-
ptcicol basic training ut Marine
Corps ReceaitDepol, SanDiego.

Opportrnstty in nainued
by muni peuple heeauue
it is dressed its overalin
and tuokn like won lu.

Thomas Edison

We publish every Thursday .-. . --''
.
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- If you have a pet peeve, a word of'
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
only nigned letters will be published,

but flameo will he withheld upon request.

Sendallieftersto: THE BUGLE
7400 Waukegan Road

- NUes, IIinojs 60714

YOUR NILES I ERS!
LOCAL SALES SU?POS VILLAGE SRVICS
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, TitE BUGLE, fltURSDAY, raEcEMnER i4, 2180 P,CGE 63 -
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Shop With Vetailers You Kiiow aiid Irust
Save Shippiii! Haiidliiiq Charges
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